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The Government expresses ihe intentl*- 
county boundaries as far as possible. The read 
justmentof constituencies is to be made by a special 
committee composed of four Liberals and three 
Conservatives, thus following the precedent set by 
Mr. Gladstone in the Imperial House in 1884. The 
Bill is not to take effect until the dissolution of the 
present Parliament. Sir Wilfred Laurier disregard
ed New Brunswick’s contention, that according to 
th-strict terms of the B. N. A. Act. they did 
lose a member. Attorney Gen. Pugsley when 
questioned in the N. B. House concerning this, said 
that he still held to his contention, that it 
an unusual thing for the Provinces to differ from 
-Ottawa, and that the Dominion Government had 
consented to have the question submitted to the 
Supreme Court of Canada.

Я я Я

Two Important resolutions were 
passed by the Dominion Parlia

ment last month by large majorities. Hon. John 
Costigan moved a resolution favouring Home Rule 
for Ireland. This was passed1 after a lengthy de 
bate by a non party vote of 102 to 41. Sir Wilfred 
Laurier and R. L Borden both voted for the resolu
tion. The trend of the comments of the English 
press upon Mr. Costigan’s# resolution are, that 
Canada has enough to do if she develops her North 
West, and had better let England manage her 
affairs. The other resolution was moved by Mr. 
Bickerdike, for a 
hibiting the sale of cigarettes. Mr. Bickerdike 
spoke of the well-known evils of cigarettes 
and showed how it was increasing in rapid strides 
and that the ultimate effect was to undermine the 
health and character of our youth. In the United 
States, 42 out of 48 of the States have passed legis
lation on this subject. The returns of the Inland 
Revenue Department showed that the number of 
cigarettes manufactured in Canada in 
88,000,000, which increased to 101,000,000 in the 
following year and 116,000,. 00 in іьог. The reso
lution was adopted by a vote of 103 to 48. A bill 
to prohibit the sale of cigarettes, as it interferes 
with the revenue, cannot be introduced by a private 
member, but must be brought down by the Govern
ment.

Reforms In Rsilrosd The KIMt numb« of railway 
accidents in Canada and the 
United States in recent years is 

rapidly arousing an agitation for reform. In view 
of the fact that most of the railways in these two 
countries are earning large dividends on their 
actual capital, and that hardly a day passes without 
chronicling some accident endangering human life 
and safety, and hardly a week without a serious 
accident, whereby many lives are lost or injured, it 
seems high time that some scheme of reform was 
adopted. In Canada, since October, 1902, only half 
a year, there have been 142 separate and distinct 
railway accidents. In the United States, dar
ing the year ending June 30, 1901, 282 passengers 
were killed by railroad accidents and 4,988 passeng
ers were injured. But this is only a small part of 
the story. The total number of casualties to per
sons on account of failroad accidents for the year 
was 61,794, the kitted numbering 8,455 and the in
jured 53.3^9. The summaries giving the ratio of 
casualties show that one ont of every 400 employees 
was killed, and one out of every 26, Injured. One 
passenger was killed for every 2,153,469 carried, and 
one injured forevery 121,748 carried. This awful 
destruction was due to a number of causes, most of 
them traceable to carelessness or neglect. The 
principal causes were forgetfulness by conductors 
and enginemen, who run their trains past stations, 
where, according to written orders, they should stop ; 
over looking one of a number of orders, mistakes in 
reading hours or names in written orders; misread
ing watches, and miscalculating time. Besides 
these errors, we have mistakes of train dispatchers 
in issuing telegraphic meeting orders, and of opera
tors in copying and sending these orders. Also the 
employees complain of too long hoars, From the 
data compiled, it appears that in seven serious cases 
occurring in six months, the men at fault had fallen 
asleep on duty, or had been constantly on duty from 
fifteen to twenty-five hours before the accident.
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Recent Development ^ ^e success of Marconi has in 
deed been phenouiinal Hv pet 
suaded the Canadian Govern 
ment to advance him the

of Wireless 

Telegraphy.1900 was
money

to build the station at Glace Bay. His stock lias ai 
ready sold at more than forty per cent 
the Montreal market. Through the King, it is said 
he has overcome the obstruction of the British 
office. The Cunard line is bringing out newspapers 
on the ships by the aid of Marconlgrams. The sys 
tem is being very generally employed in light b<> 1 e 
and other coast service, and now the • Times, the 
world’s premier newspaper, so far. at least, 
foreign service Is concerned, has arranged for the 
regular transmission of news by the Martini Com 
pany on a contract basis, by which it 
messages from the United States nt a cost only n 
little in excess of the cable rate from England to 
France. The " Times ” in an editorial makes re 
fereoce tp the vast importance of this system in 
various strategical^ problems^ Wireless telegraphy 
is yet only In its infancy, and m> one can tell what 
the next few years may bring forth. As is the case 
of every new invention, so in the case ol wireless 
telegraphy, there are numerous competitors and law 
suits already pending. In the United States, 
the deforest company is suing the Marconi company 
for a million dollars damages, for certain statements 
said to have issued from the Marconi company. The 
latter replies by a suit for infringement against the 
deForest company. In Germany the Slabv Arco 
and the Brown system have had a clash. In France 
the government has practically confiscated wireless 
telegrapy. Italy seems to have taken up with Mar 
coni, and the English Government has also equipped 
many of its warships with Marconi instrument
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Mr. John Charlton brought a bill 
before the Dominion House of 

Commons, the latter part of March, to amend the 
Dominion Elections Act, to secure purity in elec
tions. This is a step in the right direction All 
Canadians who have the welfare of their co ntry >t 
heart are deeply concerned over the wholesale brlb 
ery and corrupt practices at elections, Indulged in 
by both political parties. Any Act which will tend 
to minimize these evils will have the hearty support 
of all true Canadians. In many of the States of the 
Union this evil has been stamped out by drastic 
.measures. By Mr. Charlton’s bill proceedings before 
the courte in election trials are made much simpler 

The King has gone off on a Med «od 1*«« expensive. The following Is also added to 
iterranean cruise in the royal 6 the offenses detailed under the Dominion Election

Act Abduction, duress, or forcible interference 
with a voter, threatening of employees by firms 
corporation in any form whatever and undue influ
ence by-officials of dominion or provincial govern 
ment on voters. Also, a new section is added giving 
the right of bribed to sue hia briber and 
$500. thus placing the briber completely at the mercy 
of the person he bribed. R. L. Borden, leader of the 
Opposition, in discussing the bill, said, that he 
would like to see an Act passed to compel voters to 
use their franchise, he thought this would do 
with the evil of paying a man to stay at home and 
vote. Mr. Fielding, Minister of Finance, agreed 

Great Britain aided Portugal in maintaining her in- with the leader of the opposition, and suggested that 
dependence when Napoleon Bonaparte invaded the the evil corruption at elections be taken up and dealt 
peninsula, and has repeatedly intervened to protect with in a non-paitisan manner by a committee. On 
the reigning dynasty of Braganza against overthrow this, Mr Charlton withdrew his bill, 
by revolutionists. It is stated upon authority, that 
it is practically certain, that King Edward will visit 
President Loubet of France. Considerable signifi
cance is attached to the meeting, owing to the re
cent movement of rapprochement between Great 
Britain and France, and the parallel coursée they pur
sued towards Turkey and Morocco. It has also been 
announced, that the King and Queen will visit Ire
land during the summer, and it seems quite certain 
that they will receive a cordial reception. There is 
an impression abroad that King Edward haa exercis
ed bis personal influence to bring about an amicable 
settlement of the Irish land question. These visits 
of the King cannot help bat further the friendly re
lations of Great Britain with other countries.

Bribtry at Elections.

receives

1
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King Edward's Visit*.

yacht. The first place stopped at waa Lisbon, 
where the King goes to repay the visit of the King 
of Portugal to England. The latter represented hie 
own country at the coronation. King Edwaid was 
greeted with immense enthusiasm upon landing at 
Lisbon. The warships were manned by the sailors 
and royal salutes of artillery were given Portugal 
and England from the earliest times, have always 
been on friendly terms. Ever since 1661 when Charles 
II. of England married a Princess of the royal line ol 
Portugal, there has been a treaty of alliance between 
the two countries. Since 1703, for two centuries, 
this alliance has been “offensive and defensive.”

recover
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The Antarctic Interesting news has just reach

ed England concerning the Eng
lish exploring expedition now on 

the Antarctic. The members of the ship “Discovery “ 
have succeeded in reaching latitudes farther south 
than any heretofore reached. They are now entering 
on thtir second winter over 4,000 miles due south of 
New Zealand, the latitude 82.17 degrees and 163 
degrees longitude being reached by travelling 
the ice with dog sleds. The lowest point ever be
fore attained was latitude 78 degrees. Captain 
Scott believes that Victoria Land, which was dis
covered by Sir James Ross in 1.841 42. stretches on 
to the pole in a series of mountains and that the 
great belt of ice is really in the nature of a glacier 
coming down from thyse heights. Great hardships 
were suffered by the explorers, on their dash from

Expedition.

not

Я Я Я
Sir Wilfred Laurier brought 
down the Gove nment’s Redis

tribution Bill the latter part of last month. Rep
resentation by population is the keystone of the 
Canadian confederation. By this Bill, Ontario will 
lose six members; Nova Scotia, two; New Bruns 
wick, one; and P. E. I., one; while Manitoba gains 
three; North West Territories, six; and British 
Columbia, one. The Yukon is given one member. 
The North West Territories are not numerically en
titled to ten members, according to the last 
says Sir Wilfred Laurier; bat in view of it# rapid 
development during the next ten years, it is the 
intention of Parliament to give it that number.

Redistribution Bill.

the ship, and one of them nearly died from ex
posure. Their dog# all died and they had to drag 
their sleds back to the ship themselves. The Dis 
covery” was sent out by the Royal Geographical So
ciety of England. She^costovcr $ 50 vou, i# built 
of wood and is the strongest ship afloat 
commissioned to spend two summers and one winter 
in tne Antarctic regions and Is expected to return 
next autumn

census,
She is

-



Hon. Their forireeie» and strong lower! an! mountain 
feetneesee would prove to be ol no «veil ugain.t the power 
of ihe Lord God Almighty. We read between the linen

Chkacole (1878).The Book of Obadiah.
It Is our privilege to acknowledge the abundant mercy 

ol our Heavenly Father throughout another year. We 
have been preserved in our ordinary health and strength 
for which we are grateful.

The comparative smaUness of onr field has given ns 
satisfaction ; but, as we still have well nigh three hun
dred thousand In our parish, we have no lack of work.

Oar Sunday services at the station have probably 
been more largely attended than ever before. The Sun
day School, averaging 88, under the saperintendency of 
Mis* Archibald, has had a prosperous year. The Im
provement of our young people In singing and in their 
grasp of Bible truth hss given us great joy. The gospe 
meetings on Snndsy evenings have often been of very 
great interest. One evening seven manifes'ed by rising 
thst they were loving the Lord.

тиж сниясн.

Il Y MV. H. M. WOLF. J*.
The ihorteet hook of the Bible 1» the Book of OhedUh, O"4’1 lo ,bc ,itmer- 11 ™*T ** 1 "ourc* of wo.n'

der to ns oftentimes thst sin seemingly appesrs to he 
mighiy in power and o# invincible strength. The dls- 
conregrd and disheartened Christian often stands ready 
ti gi»e over every tff jrt. believing that it is impossible 
to accomplish anything, '•hen God’s miraculous power 
is manifested, and sic, though exalted as the eagle. Is

consisting of one chapter, which conlains twenty-one 
verses, and occupying one page. Indeed it is so brief 
thst many church members »re not aware of the fact 
t ’at there І» any ench bxik, and many more who do not 
know what is its atm, nbj ct or purpose 

Little, if anything authentic, is known concerning the 
writer, or as to the date of hi< proohecy. A Hebrew 
tradition declares him to have been the Obtdieh of 
Ahab's court,a mighty man in the palace of the infamous 
king, h«t there are uo proofs to support this tradition.
In regard to the date of this popbtc/ there is also doub\ 
although the eleventh verse would indicate that it was 
in (he neighborhood of 6 >o y es re before Christ, because 
the çspttritv aptkei of w»uld seem to be the ciptlvlty 
of Nehticbedm /лг which ccentred In ibr jest 568

We 6:irt the propheet of obadUh to be d'rected 
•gainst K*l *m , ' Toe »isloo Of ObsdNib 
the L^td mure min* Hdom M may not he preswmp 
1 їй mi » to е|>#еМ • *01 1 і init'M ill i’g K tan’. #oi It Is not а 
diffirell matter to find pi,deseed VbiisUsns who hate no 
Idea from whence I I »m sprang 01 bar iel#v|-me ’o 
ferae’ Kr«n«Hif, however, ‘a fa ml Hat with the «eridswt 
In the femllr o’ tsa#«’,. when M*s« srid to* blrttoigh* In 
hi# tooths-' jam I 1 >1 • me*# of pottage, and from this 
w «• dei red III e геїне Iі iIhii "r.alle it it «led gave 
Keaa a pdeiMweluti i« the lead of Момпі Hrii direr « 
ly en Ml, of rlie deed
monn-atatims reghui line 11 war that Jans4i e#w« 
mreeeogeie in Гак laiwuee of hte fesi thaï Hase 
would be augir with him and wostd destroy tmih 
his family ami hUnseif White the meeting t,m«weeii 
the bmth'ih »se • t fiend it onr, yet t«»#»* bill» 1
um in thr lieert of llaau wbteh became Instilled we have It I* the Ns w leafs ms «I,
into hta descendants so that thsy breams bluer eoemU# Or*d la »•>! » o-Ьet f u etnt«SS«*l • ♦»«•* eowt'h that
of Israel, for when Israel w*s the match from Kiypt 
tn the land (f Vasnan an attempt was made to pass 
through the laud of I\ law, and Moeee sent mesaengsie 
from K*d*s*i un’o tbe king o< Hdom inatructed loaddreee 
ihe king аь followe : 1 Thus eaith thy brother Israel»' ■ 
very concliistory message, bringing forcibly to the m'rd
of thr/king cf Elom the fact ihst I#r«el *nd Kdom were church then *4all come the universal triumph or the
of the. ічше descent, in reality brothers. After dwelling church "Upon M-unt Z on shall be deliveranc-, and
Hwhile upon the condition of Israel In Egypt and their then shall be holiness: nod the house of J tcob shall
mifacsloue cscep- and their j mrney, till they arrived at possess their possessions. '* This part of the prophecy of
Kadesh. the nitermost border of Edom, he comes to the Obadiah, has not as yet been fulfilled, for tbe history of amounted to $816 94 as follows : Foreign Mission Board
re<|uest that be would make for Israel. " Let ns pass, I the vo*!d prove conclrslvely that the conditions dee- $500 sale of medicine $137 65 sale of other things (to 44

rent of rooms $a 85, donations from Europeans residing 
the land and the house of Jacob shall po«aesi their k>os in India (32 62, from people of other countries (93 69, 
sessions; but we are Informed how this will be brought from natives of Iadia #4 69, (г"*т in-patients and others
about. “The house of Jacob shall be a fire, and tbe treated in boapital $7 68 and from Miss D’SUva (32 11.

brought low.
The prophet continues, "For thy violence against thy 

brother J*cob. shame shall cover thee, and thon shall be 
cut off forever." Edim had not only rejoiced ov»r the 
rffl c ions tf Israel ; bnt as the prophet plainly declares 
bed assisted ihe enemies rf Israel, for when they entered 
tbe gat»e of Jerusalem, and cast lots for the spoil of the 
city, Rd mi was there as r ue of them, no doubt ready to 
benefit by the spoliation of Ihe city, when she ahoold 
h.v. rrmemhered I'rr r.l.tlon.tilp П I«rail. Thtrr II h«/bten a о, Ьвгшопт and one ol cocoBr.ging 
•houlH have b.ro pt,y lo.te.fi of f.j ilcl-’g an lostee, and apIrfrRal progr#.. Wear, eapoolally enconraged In re
read, aealalaoce Inelead of helping ihe tneni, of Israel gird Ю lwe of the member». Their blghtet deelra ap. 
The p-oph.l declare. Iha, the da, ol Ihe. l.ord la near P*™ •» be ho> lo epeech Иіоо,о, end bibeelonr. 
epee eV th. heaih.e » ih .u heel done. It ah-ll he dore The Hoi, Spirit la bring granted lo them In e .pedal 
■■to thee ; thy rwwaid »h* 1 lelwrb upon Ihlea owe 
bead It is east to make the •(•rlirttiss to all the sue

Thus sahh

The cbercb awl coog’sgstt >u now supporte two 
•vewgeltels They work under the direction of в com 
snlllso o4 lbs cbwrcb, tbe cbslimen of wbieb conducts

wiles of Vbrletlaoht end vsrvrtally to Hun# who bave 
boon town nod broeght ар I* the light end fciiowtsdg* of 
Ibegoodne* ol God, a d who ovghi Ю tw at mag amt 
eeesMWl ewpp wtoes of lb* ttouch Of іltd hot who a e 
ooeslaollv a rating tbssnsolvee »Hli «h* aeemtoa of tbe 
ehwwb, irjalHng la th* < bereto-s 1 Hi ’«t »»s *»л gt«f 
•»g to «be elMwirv# vveitbruw all »в«Ь will apgaa. to 
fr,|« і a «d we lb* I » ken ati-1 et.*n t'* • wt iff fivm III* 
favor aid prosovr- for r*« and i^viwFb 

Ft»1 a* y# have it'ank «pin on bnlv

Hog* That on* of tbe grand 
ebjsctaof the * aletem:* «d tbs cbwrcb of Cbiist is the 
* venge heat'll- at the world, U bring 
twebandsd Tbe eherek baa no pastor and needs " none 
for lb# proo*««, Kleeoh ware kept #‘d during tbe yenr. 

те* «хто gats ami rail моїитч

lbs oseUli towwii

re cleorlv epa nit an «Hr»

After more tbae two year# of service, Ml* D'SItoa left 
ns tot • government appointment early In I) seem her. We 
arv pi «weed te testify to hat p*e#**'ooel shill, energy end 
love for bar work and alee to tor bind and sympathetic 
trest ment of bar pnltaote, #i 
The folio wins is a anmmaiy ol the work of eleven months 

N*w patiente a* 5 rupee’s 5218, total treatments 80*3. 
The average attendance of women and children in tbe 
mnriiinas was about 24, Upwards of 100) treatments of 
men were given tn tbe afternoons. In-patients, including 
fire obstetric cases, numbered over 40. more than 70 
operations were performed, 1.5 of which were dangerous 
to life.

>« italw, ami as 
► net lie reived '

ig whom she Is popular.von Id to as ib* to*ab*U h* ato reap 
the bight о* O <1 and wcmM *1 ft »r the same r mdemwa 
tton at hi» hand* Let no one b‘mat of bis non greet
newer stirng h his atrfH'y; hut let bts b*t he In the 
God of Hoe's who is able lo overcome *11 thi-gs

After tbe d'atrnctloe of tbe enemies of the

TH* MCKIPTS

pray th'e, through thy country ; we will not pas* through cribed have not as yet been met Holin'es shall be In 
thy b:"d«or through the vineyards, nrittor will we drink 
of the w*ter of tlry wel я ; we will go by the king's high
way ; wc will not turn |o the tight hand or to the left, 
nnii'.we bare paired i.hy border"." Thie reminder of home of Joseph a fl ime, and the home of Emu for stab-
hro’hcr y tire, sud sequence of utmost carefulness in ble, and they shall kindle iu them, an I devour them ;
pasting through the Itnd of Kilom did not incline the and there shall not be any remaining of the house of
kiuv of Edom to grant their reqiest, a”d he very plainly Esau; for the Lord has spoken it." As I have stated the
save to "Israel. ‘ Thou shall not pass by me lest I come home of R «an represents all the enemies of the church of
0 t "gainrt thee wl'b the »wor<V Th>n Israel replied God, and they will be as stubble when the home of
that she would gj by ttie highway, and would рву for Jscob becomes a fire, and the home of Joseph a flame
whatever food *»nd water might be required ; bnt tbe re- We imagine that the forces of evil are invincible because
ply of the king of Hlom waa the same, so Israel turned 
away Ігзпі the land c f Rd< m and from that day forward 
4hr hittejutcs - f the ♦ tiife between the two nations cou

th* 8XPHNDITURK8
amounted to (803.56 as folio we : Support of steff (431 63, 
medicines and instruments (282 81. contingencies (37 53, 
repairs of buildings and improvement of grounds (28 15, 
and other expanses $1044. We close the year with * 
balance of (123.75.

The hospita1 is fulfilling its great mission of helping 
the people to understand the compte sion and love for the 

ol their number., bn* It I. not ro. We look open the lolt lnd the ,ng„|ng that 611. the heart of Jean.. Man, 
might, force, of evil and declare that the, are all nt onr p,tieat, are lroœ autant village. In .e-eral cur.
powerful, and yet we know that their leader is th* their freewill rfferings of gratitude for healing have 

touched our hearts. Mrs. Archibald conducted the daily 
morning services which were frrquently fraught with 
great interest. Five women gave evidence of a change 
of heart. The hospital will be reopened as soon as a suit- 

true that the force, of evil are overwhelming in power, able ud, apothecar, can be eecnted. A lad, doctor from 
but it is true that the cburch of Jerui Christ is not on 
fire When it does become a fire then е»Нв are as stub-

tinned to increase. K 1pm prospered and became a na- greatest of cowards, for we learn from ‘he Word of God 
tlon of great power which was constantly rxrrclsed thst if we resist th* devil be will fliefrom us. It does
agaioF1 Inel. so th .t Kiom was locked npon by Israel not matter what the numbers are that are back of him, 
as her gieateet enemy, against whom her mightiest forces nil ue have to do is lo resist and he will flee. It is п-'t 
were evety airaktd.

Ae-we ttk? thehtetorv of Israel and Edom into consid
er itlon w# can understand how the wr»th of Gr»d should

home is urgently needed for the medical work of the 
mission.

bç expressed against hdom through prophetic utterance, 
•od a caiefuj study of the prophecy will al"o reveal the 
f iCt.thst this prophecy against Elom, is a type of the 
wrath of God sgw,last alltU** enemies of Israel. Although 
«bey appetr great and la strong fo'tretaes, yet wl’l they 
be.brought low, and «.horn of their power.

b'e readilv consumed. Ha^e w« not seen this lb a very 
imperfect way in revival services? Revivals that swept 
the community. Revivals eg linst which all the forces 
of Satan were a rayed ; hot which щетс put to flight and 
completely defeated on every Band. Revivals Into 
which men came scoffing and scorning, and with the in- 

The vision c f i ) lediati ■ oucernlng Ed»m. A rumor is tention of defeatirg the power of God, end they have 
heard of the Lord, a bitter translation, an order from tbe

TOURING
Seventy-eight days only were spent in this important 

work. Oar chief centres were Pondnr, Chllpkapalam, 
Narasannapeta, Calingapatam and Jalmur. I 
companied by from three to six native assistants, who 
worked nobly. The unusually large number of hearers 
and much of the special interest manifested was due to 
tbe use of the magic lantern. The attendance for six 
evenings in Calingapatam must have averaged well nigh 
300. The preacher residing there testifies to a greater 
lntereet ever since In Chriatian teaching, and reporte the

gone ont of the same meeting broken and humbled; nay, 
often oralslng God for removing blindness from their 
eyes, and repealing to them Je«ns Christ as a personal 
Savioir. I do not suppose that there is a reader who 

All nbng nations has not seen a revival meeting in which the power of 
that knee not G id have plavtd their pirt In Ihe working God wa. 10 v 1.1 ble and m.nlle-1 that nothing w.a able to recelpt ol 37 .nbecriptlon. to Chrlftian paper» tor the

new year. A teacher In a Hlndn .chool near Jalmnr 
give, undoubted evidence of conversion. Hie influence 
tor good has already been felt b, m»n, and we treat that 
he will soon break caste and onhllclv profess hi. faith In

Ixïitl It la his counsel and decree and commind, an 
embassador. tba« Is, a mcnsengcr, к herald to the heathen 
bid linv the heathen to rt«e un against Hlom. is a type of 
tbe wrath of God tory of the woil l

out of the purposes and plans of G)d, just as anyone 
who will take the trouble to trace the history of Edom 
w'H find that he-ithen nations-were need to bring about 
the fu’fillmert f f tbe proph'Cr of Obadiah.

withstand ; bnt I do mt beMeve that any one has seen 
the limit of God’s power. Surely in these latter days no 
one hss seen the Pentescoital power, which changed a 
multitude in * day through one wermon, and yet a return 

Now. Edom in her mountain strongholds considered Qf that time Is not impossible. In feet when the house bapllem. A series of seven meetings was held in Pondnr 
h.ra.11 ПП....І V-l. but the prophet all.ring the word. ol j.cob become, a fire .c<i the hoo.e of Jo.eph 1 flime, SePUmber ehleh ”• *•” «“«ded b, the edeceted
of Соті »)Г "I here ш.'іс thee .m.11 among the thea ,111 the acene. of the da, of Pentecost be repeated. *»d illiterate and we are .earned that reenlt. will be
heathen ; thon art vre.tly deaplaed. The pride of thine H„a wlll be a. atubhle and J.cob will ,, ,.ae.. hi. po„ea «“««ted In daellme
hear: baih decelved th«e. thon that dwelle.t in the cleft. ,lons. Thl. plainly prove, that J.cob ha. I*en thrn.t
Of the rock., whose habitation і. high ; that mlth In hi. oal tf „I. po.eea.lon.. The church onght to pome. th.
h«rt who .h-ll b in, me down t, th- ground Though 10rld ь,шк „ і, hlr rlghtfnl posmmlou, and when th.
thou .h.ll ez.lt thy«l! .. the e.vle. sud though thou eet rt„, comM lblt the chmch t, , fl,., tb«, .he will poueem.
Ih, neut umong the «tar«, thence will 1 bring thee down. „„ lhe land which now the Fhlllnlnes and the Bphr.
mlth th. Lord. • God would bring them down, the hid- mlta. and th, 8.m.,lun..nd ihe r.naaotte., „an auto
den thing» of Bean wonld he made known. Tbe .heme 
el hi. «old birthright would become the aheme of the na-

ItATrv* H*tr**».
Their aplrit on the whole haa been commendable Two 

have been added dnring the yeer—Meeera. Snbraladn 
and D. V. Jegenadham. Both haee dene good work. 
W# ml* Mr. A. Naraeiahamarthl from onr Reading 
Room and the writing end translating he waa accustom 

Z.repeth ; and the captivity of Jtrumlem. which la id to do here, bet we h-urtll, acqeleuced In htu heeding 
Bephared —Sal. tbe oall ol Dr. McL.urtn to be hi. awieUmt and are glad
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to know tha* he Is giving excellent satisfaction. Onr Otd sent the fire. So eleo the rain. When the children 
six evsngellets were in the work 1,715 deye, 1,495 °f ’ 'rue] confessed their sin of murmuring end asked
of which were spent in direct work »mong the people, Moses to pra> that the fiery serpent might bs taken from 
393 days were given to touring. Their reports tell of them, Moses prayed and God answered ; bnt he did not 
48476 hearers. As many of the same people are in- remove the fi iry serpent. He told Moses to p eoare a 
eluded in the reports of the different months we may remedy for its at fog. Paul had a thorn in the flesh and 
estimate that at least 16.0co were brought, during the three times besought the Lord *0 remove it. God heard 
year, more or lees frequently under the influence of the »nd answered, but not by removing the thorn. "My

grace Is anffident for th<e " was the significant answer. 
Even the prayer of Jesus inGethsemane was not granted. 
His prayer, however, was prefixed 1 y an " if " " Father, 
if it be possible, let this cup pres " It d*d not рай. He 
drank it. He la our example in prayer ae in everything 
If we fo4ow him he will lend us home.—Sel.

J* Л Л

The Campbells are cornin’, o ho, o ho, 
у The Campbells are cornin', o ho o ho.

The Campbell» are cornin' to Bonnie Lochlweu ;
The Campbelle are cornin', o bo, o-bo.

There are three stanzas only, the words of the second 
and third running

Great Argyle goes before, before 
He makes the cannons and guns to roar.

Wt' sound of trumpet, pipe, and drum.
The Campbells are comm', o ho. o ho.spoken gospel.

The Campbelle they are a’ in arms,
Their loyal faith and troth to show ;

Wi' banners rittlio’ in the wind.
The Campbells are cornin', o ho o ho.

The poetry Іі nothing remarkable, and we do not know 
who wrote it. .The chorui. or r.*frain, after each verse is

COLPORTAGE.

Our colportenrs now number four, but one has an eve
ning school, another spends half his time in the reading 
room and all regard preaching as a prominent part of 
their work. They spent 316 days in tonring. It Is » great 
satisfaction to think that even when we are sleeping, 
many poor aonls may be learning the way of life from the 
printed pages. One hundred and ninety rupees were re
ceived for the 5502 books and papers sold by colporteurs, 
evangelists and missionaries

stirring and martial and made the song popular.
These are only a few from a large number which at 

one time and another, and some of them for a very long 
period, have been popular on the tented field, on the area, 

Perhaps no *org is dearer to the Germans ihan "D'e ai<^ *^e homes of patriots. ' Rule, Britannia * is one 
Wucht am Rhein," and certainly that land of music of the most stirring among them, which English men wing

with test.

Some Famous Songs And Those Who 
Make Them.

PROSPECTS.

We are more than ever persuaded that God has "much 
people " on all onr firlda and that what ia needed is more 
godly living and more patient and wide spread prorlama- « Nlbelungen Lied," that of tne dragon On Drachenfels 
tlon of the glad tidings in the power of the spirit and
thousands will be gathered into the honor and glory of Romance end poetry abont the Rhine.

J. C. Archibald.

can furnish no sir more *tir*lng Prom the earliest
RULE. BRlTANNt A.folk lore, such as the atnry of the Rhinrgild in the

When Britain first at Heaven's command 
Arose from out the azure main.

This was the charter of the land
And guardian angels sa ig this strath 

Rule, Britannia !
Britannia rules the 
Britons never will be e’avrr.

down through *11 the veers. Germane have wov'u

onr king
chicacole, Dec. 31st., 190».

When we realiz* .how closely the life of Germany, in 
legend and in history, has been emaciated with the 
famous river, it «lore not seem strange that The ' Watch 
on the Rhine" awakens feelings of patriotism in «very 
uns child of the Fatherland.

Л Л Л The Stan Urd,., e
Л Л Л

Al to Bill Blake
Unanswered Prayers.

THE WATCH OR TtlK RHINE,
•V J D ALLER. A volt e rerOUBde like thunder pea і

N. on, .bo b.l,r« hi. HiM.cn dee* tbs. Ond I
■u.in pi.|.r, tludrr e. 1.1. cl.camalaecas lb. human wbn „„.„j, „„ Il.i., I '

heurt instinctively fills with prayer, anti God's book le Detr Fatherland, n * ’auger thine
filled with the spirit of prayer. It contai it many !> er Fatherland, no dang**, thine
axatnol'sol pr.yer.mi m.u. .......lop,.,., Wk*. 1 rm M».d Ibr ».« I. Web, to ..icb t’.a ««»-.
. . l it in eland thy woos hi watch, to wa'i i : R iluthen, do eo many prayers seem to go uoanewered f It Is
ке», there .re conditio... loo Ih.l .r. eery .1111, oil r»« ol Ihl. —ttten h, М.» .S "hnech
for poor sinful mortals to fnlli I.

Faith is one of theee conditions, and perhaps the chief 
one. If there be any chief Many talk and write ae If It 
were the only essential element in prayer. It la one of 
the essentiel»; fur "without faith It is impossible to 
p'e*ee him." "What things soevet ye desire, when ye 
pray, h-Heve that ye receive them, and ye shall have 
them." This is strong, *nd we might hang every prsytr 
on that condition, if there were no other passages bear
ing on prayer. But the Bible mus1 be interpret'd by the 
Bibl*, and that statement must be mbdtfied by other

A missionary who wâs on# dev visiting his putshion 
louem, was asked by one of them Why he never called to 
see Bill Blake. Thie BUI BUke was a notorious poschet 
and drunkard, • fines, wt d ома 
lhan the lot • f ns. and yr never cal' I sty aren't ye f 
bb afraid of him ? "

He need* ye •♦’ore

N jw. that w*a the truth, l).*ep down hi the mfeeion 
ary'a be'rt he heard a voice saying, ‘'Coward " He 
went a'r«igHl oR bom-, got on hia knees before the 
Lord and said ' L>u", ! am a cowan! ; give me cour- 

This popu ar at., which has had « sale of hundreds of age to go euj ,ee Bm ціаке, and Ml go. ' 
thnussn !e of cop'es c**ne as a sudden inspira'ion to Its

enbnrg, and mualc was composed by Carl Wilhelm 
T*RTt*nt>V r mg OLD CAMP (.SOUND.

Jesus Cbrtit snsweis honest prayers, and be did .in this 
Instate; Strong in the Lord, his 

army In 1S6,. He b-rn In tfcr Httle town dT M,r bill. Bill Blake was astonished ' I suppose yon're come 
rlmsck. N H. In .83^ and wse the son of a farmer, and 
the tenth child in the family of eleven children. Hu

author, Walter KUtre'g*. when he was drsf.ed Into our servant wrut to see

to try to convert me," he said. »' I suppose you'reabout 
right," said the фіааіопагу. "Joey,* aald his father, 
"go upstairs and bring me that coil of new юре that's 

•chool ol the vlll.ge. lie .bowed . strong predilection I,lag there." Bill’s bo, soon returned with the rone,
lor mn.tc when he ... young, ami hr tell. In one ol bl. "Sit In tb.t chair, Joey," ... the u.xt command. "

.statements. lelte» ho. 'eep w.« the Imprr.a'on made npun him The tnUalrmary atood by, wondeting .bat Bill Blake
So, another condition of prayer la pc-eunal rlghte-'oe- when hla father hooght on-1 of tho.e old-to,blotted in- was np to, a. Joey seated him*elf in e great wooden chair 

neat. Otvld aava : - If I ,egard In'qolty lo my hea.t rtiotnenti called a aeraphim and had It act np in the that stood by'he fitealde. In silence Bill tied hts boy a
the Lord will not hear me" The he-rt mnet hr right ' house and gaae Ms family mnti-al treats hy p’aylng up- body to the back'of the chair, and knott-d him. arms and
with Ocd We cannot hide sin In onr hearts and ob- on it. How nnn*ual fjr a poor farmer with l.gs, hatd and feat, all orcr. When he had dune, he
tain answers to our prayers, however ranch fal'h we may eleren children to cultivate the muiieel art and turned to his rl.ltor and aald, " Is he feat ?" " That he
have. The aarrlfices of G"d arc ж broken spirit; a. bring music Into the family for thî delight of his child- |»,' ,.ld the ml-slonary "Can he get awayf"

ran. When Walter Kitt red re -as twenty years old he Indeed, be esnnot," was the reply.
"WeV, see here, mieeionary, tha 's jast what I am ;

rchnol rdncatlon was limited to the small common

" No,
broken and a contrite heart, O God, thou wilt not 
deaoise." began tb give ball*d concerts, нпі in a few years there- 

A pure and nnaelfilh mo*ire is also a condition of after he joined tha* weU known company of bingem, the Vm fast bound hand and foot by my Mas, and have been
Hutchinson family. Danng the fi^et year of the Civil
War he published a email, original Onion smghook. from his pocket, he cut the rope all ronad bis boy, and 
When draft'd and preparing to go 10 the front he wrote again turning to the missionary, *aid. "Is he free ?'

so for ye*rs, *nd I can't get sway." Then pnlling a kni'eprayer. James stye, ‘ Ye ask, end receive not, becaua; 
ye ask amiss, that ye may consume it npon your lue's "
So, no matter how many other elements of praver we may 
have, we may not ssk for purely selfish ends and expect both words aed music of " Tenting on the Old Camp -,oh, yes," " Did he free ІЧшмИ Г “No: tb.t he did

Ground." not, ' esid the now delighted шіівіодап , who saw his 
Chance to tell poor BUI of lesns.

" Well," a*id Bill Bleke. " when you сап do that for 
me, I'il be glad to see yon, but si çe you cann-t there s 
the donr."
I "S'opa bit, Rill," raid the missionary, “atep a bit; 
although I cann t, I've a friend who can "

Vary soon the Jesua who was manifested to break 
every yoke, broke Bill Blake'eand set him free. - S,el.

to obtain.
Still another condition of prarer ia that It mast be in 

Christ's name. "Whatsoever ye shall ask in my n*me, 
that will I do," etc. The ground of onr asking must be 
Christ, not man. The merit ia bis not onra. It is hie

We re tenting to-night on the old camp ground, 
Give us a во-’g to cheer 

Our weary hearts, a song of hom*,
Aud friend і we love so dear,.

We've been tenting to-Hght on the old camp groun1*, 
Thinking of days gone hr.

Of the loved ones at home that gav; ni the hand,
And the «ear that said " Good by ! '*

These areVthe first two stanzis. and the refrain, which 
One more condition Is to ssk for the right thing. Some •» *°rd» ””"1= і» tender and tonchinv, was rnng to

each of the font : —

blood that has efficacy, not onr works "If ye shall ask 
Anything in my name, I will do it." But does this mean 
we may ask without faith and without a right spirit and,, 
yet ob'ain ? Cer’ainly not. Л Л Л

God's Way.
I asked the Lird that I might grow 
In faith and love and every grace : 
Might more of hie salvation know, 
And seek more earnestly his face.
‘Twa* he who tanaht me thus to pray. 
And he, I trust, his answered prayer 
But it has been In such 
As almost drove me to despair.
I hoped that in some favored hour 
At once he'd atawer my request,
And bv bis love's constraining power 
Snbdne my sin* and gl^e me rest.

prayers are foolish ; some injurious, if granted ; some 
impossible to grant, because wrong or because they con
tradict other prayers. The J udge of the earth must do
<1*ht.

There may be other conditions of true prayer, but I 
mention only one more, *nd that is submission to the 
divine Will. Jesus taught his disciples to pray “Thy 
will be done " Himself prayed : '‘Nevertheless not my 
will, but thin*, be done." There is no real prayer that 
ia not thoroughly atibmies've to the will of God. We 
must be willing for him to revise, and strike out, and 
grant what he wills

Now it is readily seen to be no easy matter for sinful 
men to come np to the divine standard for prayer. It ia 
eo difficult that we do not often reach it. We may today 
have acme of the conditions, bnt fail in others. If eoi 
how can we claim the promises? Indeed, can we ever 
be ebetflutely aur* of any specific request ? It seems to ' „„mes deserve more honorable mention in the historv of 
me are can not. We can onlf commit onr ways nnto the Scotland, during the memorab'e veer of 1715, than th*t 
Lord ; " truat also in him ; and he shall bring it to paw." ^ john Doke of Argyle and Greenwich. Soaring above

It may have already occurred to the reader that there tBe petty distinctions of faction, his voice was raised for 
ia a difference between answering prayer and granting 
the thing asked. S « there ia

God hears and answers prayer, sometimes by giving 
the thing asked, sometimes by giving something else, 
eometlmee by a refusal. In any case it la an answer.
When Elijah preyed for fire to come down from heaven since, but it ia still anng with xaat in Scotland.

Many are the hearts that are weary to-night, 
Wishing for the war to ceaae 

Many are the hearta looking for the right.
To see the dawn of peace.

Tenting to-night, tenting to night.
Tenting on the old camp ground

Like so many офег good things in art and literature 
this song was for some time r-fua;d publication. But. 
the author being a singer and rendering the song sym
pathetically, soon made it popular, and Oliver Dltson & 
Co. brought it out. Mr. Kittrcdge has written numerous 
other song1, bnt none more popular t^an this.

THR CAMBELLS ARK COMIN*.
Instead of this, he made me feel 
1 he hidden evlle of my heart ;
And let the angry powers of hell 
Assault my soul in every pert.
Ye*, more : with hia own hand he aeemed 
Intent to aggravate mt noe ;
Crossed all the fair design* I schemed, 
Blasted my gourde and laid me low.
" Lofd why is this ?" I trembling cried :
" Wilt thon pursue thy arorm 10 death ? ’
" 'Tiein this way,'' the Lord replied,
" I answer prayer for grace aud faith."
" Theee inward trials I employ.
From aelf and pride to'set thee free,
And break thy schemes of earthly joy, 
That thou may'st seek thy all in me."

This martial *ir, which had great popularity at one 
time ie very old. John Campbell, the "Great Argyle" 
of thie familiar song, was r- f erred to by Sir Walter Sco t 
in "The Heart of Mld-LothUn," la these word» : ' Few

those measures which were at once jn«t end lenient."
Pope alluded to him in the lines

'• Argyle, the State’s whole thnnder horn to wiel 1, 
And shake alike the senate and the fisld."

It was perhaps more oopnlsr hers thirty or forty years
—NewTo*.
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operator touches the key in St. John, the message is 
jumping off the wire in Montreal. Something like 
that is what takes place when we pray. The wire of 
our faith and consecration must not only go all the 
way to the skies, but must be up and thoroughly 
insulated.

If a dishonest business transaction falls upon the 
wire, the prayer will not go up. If any sin which 
blights and curses our lives falls across the wire ot 
faith and consecration, the petition will not reach 
the ear of God. ' If I regard iniquity in my heart 
the Lord will not hear me.’ This may account for 
many unanswered prayers.

Я Я Я

Editorial Notes.
—There le more good were*1 In the following dipping 

from en exchange than uinelly find* He way |n thepreee.
‘ If you, your lipe would keep from ellpe. fire things 
obeerve with care ; oi wh<;m you eperk, to whom you 
ppeek, and how, end when, end where ” Jnet onetbirg 
more may lie addtd, i f what you epeak. Thu Maeter 
once eald, “Take herd whet ye heer, ’ end el#o “Take 
heed how ye heer.** It le the -what end the haw which 
haa eo much to do with life and conduct.

—The Watchman of recent dite le reeponeible for the 
following ; ‘At the Calv«ry church, Providence, R I , e 
bright little girl nine years of age related a beautiful »nd 
vivid experience. Her father le a member of a p/esby- 
terten church, eprlukled іл hie Infancy. When ahe 
asked hla permission to j >in the Biptlet church, be eald. 
My daughter, I won't etartl In ytwr way, but do yoii 

think that vou understand a I the obligations of the 
occasion et tti.lently to take the responsibility * 'Why,-^
p*p*,' ehe eald. I am a g*--at deal q der than you were, 
and know a great deal more than you did when yon 
thought that you were bapi'z d.* That ie a strong 
Baptist position "

Baptist Bigotry.flfccssctiQcr anb Dieftor It is often declared that the ' bigotry' of Baptists 
is the chief bar to Christian union. So persistently 

« has this affirmation been made, that there are many 
people who really believe that it is true. By ‘ Bap
tist bigotry’ is meant the views which Baptiste hold 

to the two ordinances of the church, more particu
larly to the ordinance of the Lord's Supper, or the 
Eucharist.

Published in the interests of the Baptist denomin
ation of the Maritime Provinces by

The Maritime Baptist Publishing Co., Ltd.

Terms $1.50 per annum in advance. But these doctrines offer, no bar to Christian 
union. If by 'Christian Union' is meant a union of 

Editor* the heart in the common work for Christ, then Bap
tists are as ready as Pedobaptists to so unite. And 
if 'Christian Union’ means an organic union,* the 
Baptist doctrine of the ordinances is no bar to this. 
Do not Methodists and 1'iesbyteriansand Congrega- 
tionalists agree in the doctrine of the ordinances ? 
Vet there is no more appearance of organic union 
between any two of them, than between an> one of 
them and Baptists.

It seems passing strange to us that these three 
denominations just named, to say nothing o^otbers, 
should not form an 'organic union.’ If a Presbyterian 
minister can become a pastoi of a Congregationalist 
church, and a C< ngregationalist become pastor of a 
Reformed church, and a Methodist assume the pas 
toral chargeof c Congregationalist church, there 
would seem to be no good reason why the churches 
which these men had served, could not form one 
body and become organically one. These ministers 
perhaps never professed to have passed through any 
great change of belief as to the nature of the Chris
tian church. If either of these when assuming their 
pastorates were to express his views of what led him 
to change his church relations, he would probably 
say that he did it simply because the field to which 
he went offered a wider prospect of usefulness. It 
looks as if they thought the differences between 
their respective denominations as a very small thing 

a boundary line to be stepped over, with little if 
any hesitation. And what these ministère might 
do, could with tqual readiness be done by their con-

8. McC. Black
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A Great Lack.
*

Wr |.m -n 1.1 belong to the Lord Jeans Christ, 
end th it til, highest «e*lth into live with hint, and 

But, alas, how thoughtlessly.in him. mid lor him
how loosely, how nervously we live in reference to
those'. V* I lasting treasure», to win which we have 
ptolv.44.1l before God to lie willing to suffer the loss 
of all things else, and pven count them but dross. 
We. like worldlings, are alert for worldly opportun! 
ties but where is. our alertness for the Father 's busi
ness * lust think of it We are not so poor but that 

spend hundreds of dollars for ourselves, on 
swiil.n ventures, our places of business, our 

homes, oui pleasures but we are too poor to spend 
more than a lew dollars on our I,ord Jesus Christ anti 
his Kingdom We are not so busy but that we can 
go to lh . bnverl and the lecture, and the opera ; but 
wr cannot find the time logo to the prayer meeting..

— fbeie is nothing more costly than success. This Is 
true of any enterprise In which we may be ecgiged. It 
is"« rue of churches and their wrrk. It I* tiue t f all our 
denotnlofttionel enterprises. The more vigorously a 
work is prosecuted, and the more auccrstfil Ills, the 
more expensive it becomes. Take, e g..our educational 
і ns'it o'lone. The success that is crooning the • ff «rts of 
those who are at their heed, m kss increasing demands 
for fu ther iqciipment. While much Is done there is yet 
ranch more to be d ’ne This Is true of our mission

Wo me nut so delicate but that we can go out of a 
stormv Ln U> meet « business ejtgagement, hut our 
health is too precarious to jeopardize it by kteping gregations without violating any real principle. To
a vhutch engagement. We arc not so tired but at 08 it.seems bordering almost on the impertinent fop
the* I'f-.hv of « busy day we can endure standing and Pedobaptists to assail Baptists as l»eing the great

bar to Christian Union when, without the violationKing ; Idled by the hour at a crowded social enter-
l«inm. nl bnl wv : are too exhausted to apend an of any New Testament principle, they maintain
11,,ui ... the Sunday School. But all are not like separate and dUtinct organizations at great expense,

There arc exception» Not a few there are and on practically the same territory, over which
Christ and his church all that they either could work to advantage without the help of present outlook all along oar Baptist line is cheering

the other. indeed.

work —Home sod Foreign A mission that is dead or 
dying makes few calls for funds. It i* the successful 
work that costs. Have you stoppe' to think of the 
growth of onr work in India for the last ten.year*? Thethese

who give to
might t - s* vc. of theii money and time and strength.

with the great majority. Where do The differences then lietween some Pedohaptist 
ui pi.«(rsiting Chr istiane, as a hotly, that churches being so slight, so much a matter of pref- attention from the Chrlst'an people of to day t^an wan

gt»en formerly. It Is npprr pr'itte that one day In the 
year should be set apart for ooservfnv the resurrection 
of onr Lord ; bat it is well to remember that every Lord's 
day lea reminder of that significant event He there, 
fore, who besrs this feet in mind and tru'y worships hie

— Easter Sunday, so called, Is receiving roach moreBut it rs flut

limve that unwearied diligence, that erence and so little a question of conviction, that
keen and hi' .leaching foresight, that exhaustless conscientious men can pass so icadily from one to 
rnthiiMi.. .ui, that all absorbing devotion to Christ the other with no changeof essential belief, that the
and lu* «h-., which wc see exhibited every day by wonder to some of us is, and this wonder deepens with 
hundred* wt;d thousands of worldlings all ar« und us the passing years, why these advocates of organic 
in th« 11 purnihI of earth's bubbles ? Two professing union do not set the ‘ bigoted Baptists' an example 

' Christians meet each other on the street, both of consistency and form such a union among them 
profit- to have been bought with the precious blood selves. The Baptist conscience does not stand in 
of tin t.лінії of God, both have been baptized into 
the nam. of the Father and the Son and the Holy

Lord on the <Uet day of the week does no» need to 
emphaslz* the great doct'lneof lh** reenrrectlon on ont^ * 
Lord's day of the year any more than on another. 
Raster day ia a great day for the Christian*. It is a day 

their way. They are not near enough to touch of gladneee. of jiy, of power Raster reminds him of 
them. Baptists are out of that raceentirely, and are ground of hla faith and hope. Christ *a *leen, there

fore all who believe on him shall rise from their grav* a.
In this we rejoice, yea, and will rejoice.

Ghost in that very act vowing before God and 
angels tnd mvti t > devote their all in advancing the other than ‘Baptist bigotry’ somewhere or Pedobap- 
Kingdvm of H m who has laid down his life for tists that have so much in Common would get to- 
them. Bath profess the expectation of meeting each getber very quickly. The need of this is seen very 
other at hi mlgment seat, and entering on their dearly, and felt very keenly, in some localities in our 
celestial patrimony And yet during their few own country, but when the great mission fields of the 
minute- colloquy

though they were not—to them. There must beas

J* J* J*

From Halifax.
The Reform Association, referred to in my last report 

the chances are a hundred world are considered, the need is seen and .felt a hun- from Halifax, ie holding a aeries of meetings, going from
to one that not a single word will be uttered dred fold more keenly—it becomes, shall we say it, 
about the 'heavenly property in which they have an imperative necessity, 
profess*d to have invested their all : but instead 
thereof there will be allusions to the condition of the 
s'oek market or the dividends which some mining 
st'K-k is expected to pay. If men were to stop and 
think for a minute they would see how distressing a

church to chnrch in the city. E. D King, K. C , the 
president, has in his veina enough of Scotch blo< <1 to give 
him persistency. If the work of «he association ie »bmd- 
nne l during the life time of its present members, R. D. 
King, as Sir Wilfrid Ltnrler said ebon1 the Quebec 

» Frenchman in defending the empire, will fire the last

Я Я Я

Unanswered Prayer.
Somebody has said, 'The church has well nigh gno. Reporta ae to the moral condition of the city d ff r.

b,KU u :. її. behold Christ•• followers, prefacing nuit praying its prayers, though there ate still stat T,"* Thetl* I,' "o

1 Iw pdgi litis ind foreigners In the earth and seek td occasions, when it meets and saya^ its prayers.' doubt, work for the aaaociation The l»w nani.tlng the
There are some good people who finish'thellbp-ayers llqnor trlffic ,imoe, «holly dlaregarded And. -a h ta 
before they know what they are doing. How do we

tug the l>eiUi country, even the heavenly,’ to be so 
eagerly joining hands with men of the world in lay
ing up £or-thems»-Ives only earthly treasures. Сет- know this ? By asking them what they prayed for their suppression are not well enforced. The fight goes 
tainly. the Lord spoke truly, when he said, 'The when they bent the knee, 
children of this world are for their generation wiser 
than the children of light. ' Some people seem to mean
have a gieat dread of a little excitement or entbus- sending a telegraphic message from St.John to 
lasui exhibited in Christian service, but these same Montreal. If that message is to go. the wire must 
people would count such an exhibition in things of go all the way between the two cities, and must be 
the world as absojutply essential to succees. Would up and completely insulated along the poles. Let a 
God, that wc had something of that enthusiasm of tree fall across the wire and press it to the ground, 
the Divine Ns rare це which led his friends to lay the message will not go. Remove the obstruction 
hold on him saying, He is besFdc himself.

mixed up with notorivue hou-en, the laws Intel ded f*r

00—dark neve against light, truth agdust error, right 
agalnat wrong, and vlrture against vice. Palpita SundayBut if our prayers mean nothing, God ’s answers

nothing. Praying a prayer ia aomething like «hoola, temperance eocleHee, acdother Chrl.ti.n ory.nl-
/allons on the one aide; the rum buaieeei1, gambling erm- 
eievcial and political dishonesty and other evils on the

< The Rev. Mr Oale, ■ well known evangelist, was 
brought to the city by the Methylate Af-er labouring 
for abo»t a week In the Grafton Street Methodist ebareb. 
a union with the first Baptist church was formed, and 

and insulate the wite, then the very minute the now the two churches are co-opt rating In public services.

. . . . . ...... .„,-v -, ... . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ...■,. .* ... V mm
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Large indications of good have air end y appeared. On last * l*rge d sgree. Ilia therefore in place in this column to better than ever—hie fermons are always filled with
Snodijr evening a meeting for men only wae held in the make reference to Rev. Dr. Barbour's declinature of the good tbinge. At a recent ordination of deacons at Flrat
Grafton Street church. About one hundred men arose Temple’s call to become its pastor. It was confidently church, Milltown, he eatd many things which
to signify their desire to become Christians. Mr. Waring expected that he wonld accept. It is becoming in- helpful and encouraging. Dr. Padelford's eons bring
and the first church as well as other churches, hope for creaalngly a difficult and delicate matter for the Temple much jov to all onr heart*,
a large harvest. Mr. Gale belongs to the substantial to secure a successor to Dr. Lortmer. 
class of evangelists.

(
Frank is pastor of the First Baptist church in Haver- 

By the way, Dr. Lorlmer was to have been tbe speaker hill, Мам. A church that his father served years ago.
Recently five young people have bean baptized bv Dr. before the Boston Baptist Social Union on the 6th Inat, This young brother viaited ne a few Weeks ago and gave

Kempton who continues his labors with unabated energy but when he learned that Dr. В лгЬопг had declined the us two fine lecture# on ‘'Florence" and 'Rome*'
and success. Additions to the North church cheer the call to the Temple he cancelled bis engagement to spesk places he >isited last year. The lectires were tine, 11-
heart of Mr. Jenner who works on hopefully, giving no before the Union fearing that the newspapers might lastrated with lime light views. His old friends here
sign of phvelcal, mental, or spiritual fatigue. Mr. Jen- interpret the visit to Boston at «his time in an unfavor- will he-glad to see and hear from him again
ner ie a strong man. With him may be classed Mr. Mel- able light both to himself and the'church. In the ah- Another son—F M. Psdelford, Pnh., is Prof of Kng-

sence of Dr Lotimer, Prof. Krg'lsh of Newton delivered Heh Literature in the University of Washlngiou and baa
recently distinguished himself by the translating of 
E«stys on tbfe Study and uie of Poetry by Pintarch erd 
Brail the ‘Great " The book is *xceedinglv readable 

by an attack of la grlpve, but he is now able to resume ‘ Dynamics of the Kingdom.1' Dr. Mable is a speaker and Inform'ng and baa been adopted as 1* text book at
bia duties. Through his dirigent labours and kindly ot nnusual eloquence and power. O r a missionary Y1 e, Harvard, etc

theme he is brimful of enthusiasm.

lington pastor of tbe Tabernacle. This mental and 
spirituel endowments rest oifa firm physical basis. I am a ■tirring address, 
sorry to state that the Rev Mr. Reea of the North Rod 
has been kept out of his pulpit for two or three Sundays

Rev. H. C. Mabl*, D. D-, Secretary of the В. M 
U. is deliverlnw a series of lectures at Newton on the

It ie No xv , in the “ Yale etndles In English" sertie 
doubt that Prof

spirit onion prevails and a good work is being done in 
hie field. Mrs- Rees la a moat valuable helper in church
work. The Rev. Dr. Bnrch continuée hie miniitratione a representative of the great Y M C. A and 
at the Corwallis Street church. *He has baptized one of volunteer .movement. In this way the students are kent 
late, and intends to hold extra eervicee soon. His con- io c,oee »nd sympathetic touch with the wonderin' or- 
gregetione are large. Since he came electric light has g*»««Uon which is encircling the globe in its activities, always character’* sd this brother. It is pleasing to k"ow

The students had the pleasure of hearing Dr J -hn that he ia firmly entrenched in the hearts of

We a*e frrq rently favored with a visit and *d Ireea from
student

— I have no K erstead of c-nr « wu Acadia
kuo*a the book before th’a time

O 1 the "other aide of the line ’ Bro. Oroncber is ’ahorlng 
earnea ly and with the same prayerful fidelity which has

been rot into the cbnrcn and school room, half at Dr. an appre-
R 'herteon of Glasow, Scotland, in onr SemmtSfkry chapel c all»* people, which Is evidenced in tbe many ways the

В ptla's of the St. Croix valley have of showing thtir re- 
Oo two occasions, Mr W. K An**m, superintendent gard for their pastors. We all truly sympathize with 

of the Raggies Street Baptist Bible School in Boston,, Mrs. Gaucher in the deep affliction she is ctiled to pass

Borc4e s expense. Halifax and Dirtmouth are well sup
plied with Baptist preachers. A more earnest and devoted on the afternoon of the 9th inst
band of ministers cannot bs found.

As already noticed in the Mhsskngkr and VriTOR, 
the Rev. Mr. Baker and Mr McLean held some meetings «Poke to the members of the senior cla*n on the method» through.

of work in that great school. Mr. Andeni was invited to Yours trnlv.at Jtddore, which were well attended ; and the results 
of which wen good Ae they were celled »w»y to Me- »P«,k by Р.-ОІ. R-glleh ot the department ol peetorel 
hone Bay the Rev, Mr. Jennet end Dr. Kempton took theology. Rnggle» Street Bible school Ie the largMt In 
np the woik when Meeere. Raker 'end McLeen ltft It.
All were received by the people with joyful hearts. The 
people came from fa- and near to attend the services.
Mr. Taylor, the pastor, baptiz-d a number of converts and 
it la expected thàt others will follow. Serions d fficnl- 
ties In he second church wtre h rm->nfzid. Dr. Kemp
ton and Mr Jenner speak io the highest terme of the 
people ; and say they »ere treated in a large-hearted 
and broth-rly wav both byth' church aid by the pastor.
The Riv. Mr. Taylor, Mr Jenner and Dr. K-mpton had 
a drive home of 37 mi lee over rough road* and in a rain 
storm—thirty seven miles in seven hours

The Rev. M P- Freeman and Dr Chute enpolied the 
places of the pastors while they were away on their mis
sion Indirectly, therefore, the people of Jvddore are 
indebted to the College for the latora of D . Kempton 
and M\ Jenner. The Jedd ire churches are most liberal 
in their remuneration o' those who preach tbe gospel to 
them. Mr. Вік r and McLean and the Halifax pastors 
war* well treated in this respect. Mr. Taylor united 
with his chnich in this liberality.

It h*s ' scone known that the local Government in

" L "
J* Jt Jt

Wolfville Notes.New Bigland It is very iffislentiy orgsniz* і and 4s ac
complishing a grand work for its cepstitnency. Its The atudente of the insti'utions have quite frequently 

the opportnni y of hearing oar strong and earnest pasters 
from varions sections of the provinces 

Withiu the psst few weeks, Re* G K. White of Hants-
on an ex-"

" home department ’’ alone nnmbere ove* 6 0 members. 
The average attendance of th- school Is more than 10 o 

Un tbe and Inst the entire student body waaentert*ined 
at the home of Profesaor Th'-mae on Warren Street pirt, preached with clearness and Г r*e when 

charge wl h Psetor Hatch 
Oa another bird’s Dav, Rev. L. D Morse of Berwick, 

gave two thoughtful and Scriptural serm ns In College 
Hell. A little later Rev. W. F. Parker of iudsor 
upsnt several days with the students, preaching under 
direction oftheCtilege Y M. C. A. Add much good 
was done by his ministry of the Word. Hla sermons 
were excellent in matter and expressed in good form and 
spirit. The students cordially thanked fcr. Parker for 
his services and were grateful to the Winder r church for 
allowing their pastor to tarry with thim for a at anon.

lhe Rev. D. Hntchlreon, of Monctor, «pent about ten 
d«)S in ho'.dlrg special meeting* for tbe students cf the 
inetl' niions. His word wae with power and acceptance. 
Chiieti-ns were quickened and a number who had made 
n'1 profemion of teligion have bet nn the life of prayer. 
Mr. Hotcbloaon ■ vi*il and dtsconreee have endeared him 
to th* college commnnltv. These able and dtvnied min
iature did good service for the denon inetlon in 'heir 
ministry here. Ma*y felt the pieclonsneis of the go-pel 
ae declared by these brethren.

Rev H- It; Hatch, pester of the Wolfvll e church has 
been erj lying a brief holiday of two weeks. He tie 
vlsting Nety York and N-wton. Principal DrWolf and 
D--. Trotter supplied the pnlp't during the pastor's

Music and siclal iu'ercours- famished erj ivment during 
the evening and at the close a delightful collation was

Rev Simeon SpHle, of the senior c1a«s, ha* accepted 
a c«ll from the P.essant Street ebu ch in Worcester, 
Maes , where he will enter the pastor tie in Ju ie 
church is oue of th- m st desirab'e in th* b-autlf ti cUy 
ot Worcester, celled the "heart of the Commonwealth.*’ 
Mr. Spidle is to be heartily congratulated upon this 
splendid opening. The providers have lost a strong and 
eloquent preacher.

Mr. W. H D/as has declined the call to Вгпме'а 4t , 
St. iobn

The speakers from the graduating claie f >r ''om-mnee- 
ment day err ; Messrs. F. L Church U «iver-ity of Mic
higan ; J В Oil nan. Brown University ; H. R. S*fT ird, 
Ho eatd U al^ersity ; M J. Teomey, Brown U ilvereity 
and S. -Spidle and another, Acadia.

The writer le gntiefn' to the Mhssknc.*# and Visitor 
for the appreciative mention of *' The Newtonian " In the 
імпе of Marc 1 ?5'h

189 Summer St. Newton Centre, Mase , April 9.

This

tended to ask the L-gleh'u e to vote a sum of money to 
supplement the fj.ooo raised by public subecrlptlon for 
erecting a monument to the memory of the late Hon. 
J>eeph Hawe. Tbia report incited a number of frtenda 
to make an tff irt to have a monument put np in honor 
of the late Judge John*'one so long Mr. Howe'e oppon
ent in political life. A comm'ttee, composed of the 
Rev. Mr. Armttsge, Mr A. M. Bell. Mr. Croeby, the 
Mayor, Dr. B. U. Eaton, Mr. Holmes, prothonotary, J. 
O. Pay z ant and the writer was heard by the Government 
on this matter. Th* propoe.l o< the Committee sub
mitted to the Government was this : On condition that 
the public raise as much for Mr. Johnstone as has been

;

W. F. Nrwcmh

Л J* J*

Notes.
During a brief visit to St. George we were glad to find 

the chnrch there anxiously awaiting the arrival of their 
new psetor, Rev. Mr. Fletcher and his estimable wife, 
who is the daughterof the life Deacon W. H. Grid ley 

ralwd tor Mr. Horc, the Golcrnmcht -»» «iked to «op- of Yirmrnth.N jvi SsitU. I ha»i j lit learned that Bn. 
plement thla amount an.l have the two moonmenla go op pietcher preached hla tnltl.l aerm >п» at St. Oeorg r 
attire ваше time. Dr. Lone ley baa repreaented Annapolia ,nd Second Falla last Sabbah and that hla a.relcea 
county lor twenty-one conaecotiee yeare; and la now all very ranch appreciated. We hope lor ranch proaper- 
Attorney Gencral. Mr. J ibnaon represented the Connty ltr In thla Important he'd, 
for about that time He c also was Attorney- 
General. Dr. Longley qan ever be relied on to do the

Rev. I. Wallace lagladlv welcomed to Woltville after 1 
an absence of several weeks.

Л Л Л

Literary Not.s.
Tbr Nation and тик Saubath, Uy W. H. jamleaon, 

D D , pp. '59 William Briggs, Toronto. 6 <'.
The oh j ct of th в book is to secure a weekly rest f >r 

man and ocast. There are eight chapters The rabject 
І4 discasied from t's theologies! side and then from mat 
of the political economist. In the fi'st chapter The 
Nitlon ’ is discussed as preparatory to what is to follow 
Tae drift of the hook t< towtfdі the general observance 
o' oue day in seven by all people, as *n ah#o n - neces 
slty in harmony with the will of Qnd and the new* of the 
race The volume befo*e us lain the third edition.

Тнв SRCR8T OF TBR DlVINR SlLKNCK by B D 
Thomas, D D , late psetor of the Jarvis St. B<ptis church 
Toronto, is a volume of aelected sermons, eiehieen in 
number, which wer* preached in his own pniplt In the 
ordinary ministration of the word. They reveal th» man, 
and as he itimself says are the prodne of my. brain and 
heart. They a*e just the kind of sermons which edify. 
They strengthen taith, brighten hope, qui- ken z ні *nd 
intensify love, helpfu1 they ere. and must be, to all who 
are in eympathy with the leaching of onr Lord Jesus 
Cbtist. They are a luting memorial to one who h a given 
*0 many years to Christian work as tbe pastor o‘, er- 
huvs, the Fading Bsptist chnrch in Canada 
Br'ggr, Toronto, ie the publisher.

There are about fifty French Canadian members cf the
Watervllle church in this State—Mtine. They have 

handaome thing In advocating in a broad and generona the|r own pleasant place o' worship and have been lor 
spirit the honoring ol Mr. Jobnatoneat the ваше time ,ome years under thc pastoral erre ol R rv P R. Гауег. 
Mr. Howe is honored. It i* hoped that the Government 
will do justice to these two great men. They should 
not be forgotten by posterity.

The Hon A. G. Jones, Lieotenant Governor, Mr. R.
L. Borden, M. P.. leader of the Conservative party, and 
others on both sides of politics urge the erection of both 
monuments, as do a’l the city papers.

Halifax has been »ffl c«ed with " Bucket Shops’*— 
broker# establishments that are f rende. Bv them people 
•re induced to invest money in stocka which, in the trans
action. exist only in name, and the mouev is lost. The 
matter ha* got Into the courts. Judge Wetherbe has im
pressed the juries with the sacrednes» and majesty of 
law ; and in tne light of his declarations the law breakers 
are made to see, that the penalties of broken law must 
b* inflicted, however severe they may seem. Ilia lobe 
hoped that this new form of gambling in Halifax will be 
crushed and destroyed. Rkportkr.

WhMlBhia bold in maintaining our distinctive prin
ciples, yet he is so very kind and considerate that he en
joys the goodwill of all Catholics and Protestant*. Re
cent conversions have much enonraged this little bend.

Before tbie reaches yon, yon will bave heard of the great 
loss we have sustained in the death of Dr. Dunn, Secre
tary of the Maine State Conventioa and universally es
teemed, not only in this state but throughout the union.

Rev. W. C- Goncher and Dr Dnnn came into this state 
together and received the right hand of fellowship at the 
same convention.

Fitting memorial services wllj be held in our church 
next Sabbath at 2 30 p. m. doubtless io o.her B-ptist 
churches as well. A great and good mm has fallen in 
the very prime of his netful life.

D. Geo. B. Pepper in wr’ting concerning Dr. Duon’s 
work j oat previous to his death says, " where he goes 
and is. there goes and is the missionary convention."
La grippe ending in ^right's disease carried Dr. Dunn to* 
his grave in his 5* year. " He is not for God hath taken

Rev. Dr. Pâdetford of the Second Calais church is 
■til! strong and vigorous, his people say that he ie even net.

William

Talks to Bovs and Girls pp. 128 By Rev. 
Srdney S’-rong is a series of Talk# on three «ab
jects by an earnest preacher of the W >rd. ( 1 ) 1 Kite 
talks,’ (2) "Random Talks," (3) The Life I Ought 
to Live.'* They are interesting, helpful and informing. 
To the busy pastor in his effons to reach th* boy* and 
girls of his congregation, they wonld he v#r' suggestive. 
The publishers are the F. H. Revell Co. Prrce 75 cte.,

. Л Л Л

Notes from Newton.
To refer to the pastorate of Tremont Temple Baptist 

chnrch ie to mention a matter which is of much inter
net to Newton men ee well ae of Intrinsic importance to

»
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duties, she stood looking out at the ftozen fields and the 
clouds s'adding over the le#fl *s trees, little of them 

loth irrubUd sod p»rpl«*ed look«d John Lleberiwhen ev,e saw. for her eyes were fall of tears, 
be came lato the bouse that d#y with a Mil In bt« hand.

Whet do yon think, mooter ?" he exclaimed ‘ Mr.
Car»on char/rd me owe hundred and eighty dollar for
that foundation boe'd ! How you s’poae It wee. bey ? Г wheii the family wss in trouble ! 
l» re tha1 l#’ ce m«oy the time while I waa help hint 
b*Vd It and ! tfi'nk to pay him no more as seventy dol
lar» m s' « 'v !"

The paVeg fence along the front of I.leb'rt’s farm 
•a Improvement that bed Interest'd all the family. John 
I i.ebert, who bed help'd the csrpenter build It. bad taken 
■ i-ecgd pride In -he work, but neither his wife bis daogh- 

Wr«*i —nor his SOU Fr** r. had been back-

Mrs. Brownlee and the Missionary 
Society

Franz's Sister.

Weezv was in the room, scratching away a’ a slate. 
She had done a great dral of that of late. Jus» now It 
f -tied Mrs Liebcrt to see her do It—amusing herself

• Guess who's In town ? ' said Hiram Brownlee to hie 
wife, on hie return from (he village. " Cyntbi* Andrews!
She looka àlmoat as young ae ever, and she'a an up-to- 
date woman She knowa mire about what'a going on In 

She tn.n.,1 ir. re proie the child. Ont «11 .t one the world then sny men In tbt. to.o. IV. Invlgor.tlng 
We- zy d-nhed d iwu h<r s'ate and pencil and jumped np

I.

to meet a woman like her "
Martha Brownlee's free fit shed. Year# ago ahe andexcitedlv

* U mother. I've found h 1" she cried. "I've found 
the mistake ! Father was light about the fence I

" Ste, mother! " Her cheeks glowed red and her eyea shc came, replied Mrs Brownlee.
-Well, she's the smartest woman I’ve seen lately, 

to yards —that's how he inv.de the bill ao large. It ought The'e len t a thing going on that she doesn't keep track 
to be sixty dollars and eighty-thre*11 cents, j;uat one-third of."

Cynthia Andrews had been rtva's.
" Probably she stalled up the encyclopaedia before

ah'ne like stara " WulUtti Smith didn't reduce the feet
m . L.td .hoi.' ,i'mlilii|r It Th.' the crp-nter’. bill .honlil 

rum. to thif. і і lire ». much.. Llebrrt h.d ol.nn.d 4.», 
h . -nous blow to the ito'id Germ-r, .nd hi.
,11, .iw th, n,ed ol .oothteg wordl.

M.vh, Mr. С.гюп m«k.« » mUt.ke," »bc ingg,«led- 
“ Wllllsm Smith figered

1
of what our Franz reckoned !"

Mrs. Hebert kuew nothing atoatlineal feet or running 
yards, but she knew by some subtle intuition that We* zy

1 She always used to want to know everybody's busl- 
neas," was the curt replv.

"Now, Martha, It Isn't that : It's the dotnge of the
world ; the kings, the governments the people, the етіїе 

She knew too, that It waa Important that her hub-nd and how to right them She'know* heaps about Rueaia 
shonld be warned befor- he paid the money Carson wan ^a-d Turkey, and when *t comes to the Philippines, our 
a hard m»n, not the kind to return a dollar after he bad edl'rr waa glad to get pointers from her. What she 
laid hands on It But how to get word to her busbar <1 ? doesn't know about missionary doings could be written 
Frarz was at school more than a mile away ; she could on a postage s amp, and she talks about Bulgaria and 
not ride bvrsebeck and she was afraid to let her ilaugh- thoee places as if they weren't more n twenty m'leaaway, 
ter riy. She'a coming out tomorrow.- I told her yru'd be glad to

Weezv knew what w is peering in her mother's mind, wee her. I'll happen round myself. I wsnt to ask her 
" I can ride Black IMuce. mother," the Ht'le girl *»Ч. aume more bb >ut that trouble iu the B*1kao peninsula."

" 1 know the way to Mr Cereoo я brother's store, where 'I haven't time to waste on the Turks and Philippines;
father Is to go." Гт k"pt busy looking after the house ard food etd

"Oh, I don t dare— ' the mother begin. But nehh r clothes,' was the reply -A wumsn who attends to her 
did she dare to ray no, We« zy ana’chrd a sca t and house ae she ought to hasn’t time to giv-s pointers to
wound It about her head In another moment ahe was editors and other men ’
In the b*ru. putting the bridle on the great black hors..

Mra L'ebert followed her and stood at the barn doer

waa right.
The 'armer shook hi" head 

it up mit e kadpencll end prpe-, atd said the bill was
righ« •*

S'il' Mrs l.hbrrt. * th< ugh mystified and distressrd, 
« ungVi ll., hipr tb.i her baebeorl'e originel eellmete
was Correct.

•Shuat wait tin F aoz cvmea home from school," she 
aaid as Иіе \ «I away the bill and the paper on which their 
n« k .bur b-d work'd out a reeult. " Ma>bt rur Frarz 

!4ge. let er as William Smith. He’s real good in 
multiplie*» ion table# now."

•All. so’ ’ A gleam of relief crossed the iaihei'a 
' , * «іion displaced It a moment later, however.ивмнярняянії

when his daughter Louie* look'd up from her knitting
An l eahl, timidly ;
\ Vot'MOi let me try the aura, father ? I can cip' er

as well as Vrsi
*' Hush.Wecty her father said. Impatiently 
for y«* to be a peakin' out so bold—snd tiggerln’ la for

Hiram laughed good-natured v
You may laugh If you want to ; I do believe that the 

women who slaves for her family till abe'a worn out isn't 
appreciated like the woman who can nnke a show.'

trembling. Now she would have helped; but Black 
Prince rear'd and plunged at her when ate attempted to 
go into his stall. With We* i t the horse «as moo de
file, for ihe little gir 1 had fnqiently M 1 im Wneu th* Jim hasn\ been over wuceesful, a* d she must havefcjitщ 
bridle was adjusted Wasezy led the horse out to a stump 
and 'prang on hi" back, boy fashion

• Good-by, mother !'* was all she had time to aay as iug for the b«rn.

" Talu't

Same women can do both, at d I guees Cvnthla h*a.
meet’

Anyway, 1 could learnlodo It If yon d let me go to 
«bool like all the other girls do." the little g'rl persisted 

•Hh# was n»t a wllfnl or a forward fh»ld but this matter 
»t schooling ley very «War bar heart She bed practi

hard row to hoe but her brains haven't gone, to seed.’ 
said Mr. Bruwul'e, buttoning hi# blue blons* and atart-

Bleck Prince broke Into a gallop. ShelervlUe waa eight 
A C« If lawghi be'sell to rvd and write, and she h»d lesrn- Bway bet the horec ha'dly slackened 6hit fnrlo. a

«Ve good deal by listening to Franz when he etudbd hia 
lesson allied hut abs longed for more knowledge. Un
happily for hoi J'»hu Lkbetwaa not e progressive mar— 
awl this «*» lit і y yes«s *go 

w#, і y

HI* wife sat down by the window and looked rut 
wearily over the hllla. Her cheek a were flashed with 

■peed until the little girl, with some difficulty, checked anger, and her eyes moist with tears. Her thoughts ran 
him in front of Joseph Carson'* store. back Into the pa t

evidently she was not a moment too «oou,- There wa 
money on the counter. The Carson brothers were sort
ing the coins in little piles, preparatory to reckoting the est woman I've seen lately.' 
total Mr I/ebert looked on gloomily.

Weez? wc«t straight forward.
'•* Fttber," she began. " I've come to tell you that von 

right shout the fence. I f und it out only a little 
while ago."

"She can t hold a candle to yon, ibarthe," Hiram had 
aaid of Cynthia then ; and now he ctlled her 'the sm-rt-

he said again, and with a touch of 
My mother didn’t have no book-auger In ht* t *ne

Iretnh xour mother aloT got no book-learn' ; what for e 
should yon1 ste і wok lesrn'? You sha'n't go to school.

make niolUega *•! of yon but a girl ! What 
for Should S gill be f >o in' mil books> Bu' Frarz." he 
added, * n> >enl later, " be"stiwll after supper figver."

Açcur It *lv, thst evening Frarz waa eet at work on 
thy pro1 km of th* fence His moiher stood ready to 
aniirt the candle His father paced the floor listlessly.
1 Kigeer mit great carefnlnera, Frarz," Mr Llebert 
wow'd ssy every tow aed then, stopping to look over

There was * pitiful tugging at Msrtba Browlee'e heart
strings.

The next dav brouvht the visitor, and Mrs Browlee 
waa glad that her hnebiod had been called away on buai-

Ae the two women talked of old day*, Martha felt the 
bert at first seemed stupefied. At best h* wee alow of Influence of the strong, purposeful nature and Cynthia's 
thought, and the ordeal he had lately passed through had words awakened amblttonaand interest Ion* dormant.

' Now, Cynthia,' she aaWd cot fidentlally. 'tell me 
how you keep so cheery and know ao much, with all 
your hard work?'

‘Yes, Martha, I have had hard work. The Lord 
forsook ne, but I didn't think of praising Hm : I joit 
fretted because things didn't go my way. Disappoint
ments came, and I got bitter and hard in be*rt. I fret
ted while Jim and the boys we'e at work, and I fretted 

, when they came home. I felt as If there wasn't a thing 
to live for 1 waa just standing on a corner of life all 
alone, while th* procession and music hsd gonë away 
ahead I coddled my misery. Don't y« n know, Msrtba, 
that there are lota of
They take anlld comfort 1ц letting folk# know bow 
wretched they are. They are always twitting their 
hoebands and children about how hard they vork, and 
that they aren't appreciated. In the end they aren't and 
it's their own fault."

The Carson brotherssta-ed lu amzzmient, hnt Mr L'e-

nut tended to brighten his faculties
"Whai'a that? What's that, Weezy ?" he aaid "Whatr.

you talkin' about ?"
but be listened eagerly and with reviving intelligence 

as hia daughter explainer! her " filterin' " to the Car- 
Whether ihemaelvea mistaken or dishonest,—and

the boy 's aliouMrr ,
Aftei * while k bee*me evident from Franz's inn Irr- 

Icge that he li-d'ound something th* matter with tha 
woik be was і samlnlng. Mr. Lleberl'a breath came 
feater

"Well, Fiai ï vou found the mietake?" he asked

sons.
they might have been either,—they could not dispute 
her clear étalement. " That's an, that's so." they laid.

Llebert was like one awaking ont of a dream in a 
strange place, ae he gathered up the money that waa 
handed back to him. Hie thin cheeks were almost ae red 
as Wsezy’a now. The blo^d seemed to tingle lu hia brain.

If Fratz bad done him the good service it woold hate 
seemed raturai, and he could have comprehended it. 
Bat Weezv—hie little girl—that she should be so smart— 
waa wonderful 1

esgerlv
" Wnti a little yet," answered Franz, deliberating.
The family jut- rest, Hlmukted by growing hope, waa 

becoming un>mratari y more Intense.
"I- knew от Fiai / could figger batter aa William 

Htnl'h. declared Mrs. Llebert, fnedly, while Wesxy
V

"No >rr." sail Fra- і after a few more moments of
* Niue #1* three.

m і
women who like to be martyrs

He took Wetry by the band, and the-у walked out of 
The els ht of Black Prince ât one of the hitching

No yea ; here it le 1seep* і *e
I've found it now 1 F tar re tons w#a full of triumph.

l>oete etariltd him afresh. He locked frem the horse to 
hia daughter

And yo.n rod* Black Prince mltônt any mddle!" he

Martha winced at this
" Ard 1 am right ' of course 1 am r'ghl !" ehoeted 

hi* (ethtr I knvw«l aM lbs tlni* I wa«
" N», vtm ain't rig! 1, fa'her. ’ corre<ted Frarz. 

1 Nylih'r uns of you 1< It a' one hundred and eighty* 
tw*> dollars *i>d fifty cent» Wt’Ham Smith forgot to add 
the tnchre

"Well, I went to our minister'# wife; I jnet wanted to 
tell somebody how mtevrable I ira*. It had мо «о be 
anch an old story to Jim and Ihe tnye that they didn't 
mind It any more. 8b# heard me through, and then ahe 

He tl'd the li ey horse to the track of the wavon. and ,ald : "You have got to Vve your life, Mrs Andrews;

.. ZÙ ГГ ZZbZlT'"'''...... 8h- 1 • w « «ht ■ -M, .h. M.d. -,==
K .. lto N't.emb.r inoinlH» when ih. mo’,m,n1 h,d hr,lV,n * ,р,П lh‘l **" ”DO” hlm Vou BtHniulng уааг mini! to thick dU.-onUnt. Stop

hit! ». to h. p.t 1. Ue'hErt c.trtod .11 th. ..... th.ro W"” b" ",b,r ,"'1 "**** her '° •hobr''hWih,nJ°|a “7м' •"* Pr.l«.- Th. worry
... 1. thv ho... wh.n h- dm.. ...y IdTShMtr.lllr " V«. '-'h., ?" She looh.d op. ."bmU.lv. h.blt hu ,o bt t«.t.,l Ilk. the drt.k h.hlt-t.h, th.
m..t th. erpreter. Mr. U.h«rt w.tch«) him out ol W.tl, W<rzy, I *u... 1 «ї ооШиц. now II you w.ut P «dg«. tru«t in God, .nd l.t the polron stone,
right Then, too unh.ppy to .turn,! to h.r houMhold to go to «hoot mit Pruts." Youth'.Companion. \ou know worry U .low polron. Then jou ttid

«»Ч-Л
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thing better u a substitute for the old habit, and the very 
best thing is the missionary work." I gave her my name 
then and there, and they set me to work.'

" It seems to me," said Mrs. Brownlee, " that that was 
adding to your burdens."

" Not a bit of it. The time I had spent In worry I de
voted to missions, and soon, Instead of railing et life, I 
felt that it was grand to live and be In touch with the 
noble workers in Christ's kingdom ; and when 1 saw the 
needs of the world, my own woes shrank away In my 
love for others."

" Do von know, Cynthia," said Mrs. Brownlee, In an 
outburst of confidence, " that I've been prettv near as 
bad myself ? I've worked year in and year out, snd wor
ried myself and all the family over It. I don.t take time 
to read, and I only think of houeecteenlog, sewing and 
corking."

" Martha, a woman bas no more business to starve her 
mind than to starve her body, end there l*n't any bett* r 
mental food than the missionary diet. Do y00 know, 
there are lots of women in this country who need the 
missionary society just as much as the heathen women 
do? The women to whom life is a pitiful struggle need 
the missionary hour for rest and companionship ; It helps 
them forget ; end the women who are almost mental 
mummies, they have so lew thoughts, and they talk 
about their diseases and trials, or their neighbors' trials. 
If they would only put this wasted energy Into purpose
ful work for Christ, what they could accomplish, not only 
for him, but for the richness of their o vn ll»es ! The 
mlfslouary work wUl broaden your vision. It gave to me, 
a despondent woman, a new ambition, a new grasp on 
l'fe. The reason some faith-healers succeed is because 
they fill the disheartened Invalid with hope and expect
ancy and that means new vitality and energy. That's 
what missions did for me."

After her visitor bad departed, Mrs. Brownlee sat 
quietly thinking over her friend’s word*.

" Some men do like women who think," she said to 
herself, “ and Hiram Is one. I wonder, after all, if pur
poses and ideas and a cheery way of looking at things 
don't count for more with roor family than wearing 
vonraelf out scrubbing a floor twice when It only needs 
it once, and then scolding tl’l you're tired for fear some
body will track it all np. Cynthia’s got the right of It. 
If missions will do that for her—well, Hiram need to aay 
she couldn’t hold * candle to me. Now we’ll eee."

Much to her relief, her hnaband mi de no commente 
when, a few days later, she asked for the boggy to drive 
to the missionary meeting. The tripe were made regular
ly, and one day Mr Brownlee laid some money on the 
table. ,

“ There, Martha, that’s for papers and magazines. Do 
your missionarylng In proper shape. I've read those 
leaflets about women having to raise a calf for missions, 
or steal away eggs, or plant squash vines, but don’t yon 
do it. We own the largest, and if I do aay it, the brat 
managed farm in this township ; we’re both church mem
bers, and I don’t want you to give to missions at If yon 
were haggling over bargain counter.

" Hiram, you're the beat man in the world !" ahe cried.
From that time there was a closer companionship be

tween them. Many of the long winter evenings were 
a pent in reading together, or In earnest conversation. 
The missionary periodicals were the forerunners of books 
and pictures which meant much for the intellectual life 
of that home, and family prayer grew out of thla common 
interest in a great cause. The children talked of the 
varions missionaries as If they were relative a.

'Mother,' aaid Nellie, 'our principal complimented me 
to-day on my knowledge of current topics. ‘I didn’t tell 
him it was p«rt of onr d*et.*

‘I'd have told him,’ spoke up Tom. ‘I told the boys 
that my mother knows more then all the teacher* in the 
building, more then anybody else except father. Fred 
Jones la teasing the life oat of his mother to join the 
missionary. Mrs. Jones ia just like what mother was be
fore she joined.’

•Why, Tom Brownlee, aren’t yon ashamed ! reproved 
Nellie.

Tom went over to hie mother and pat his arm around 
her neck.

“It's true, it le," he persisted. "Mother need to com
plain all the time about how big the farm was and how 
awfully she had to work ; it always made me feel as if I 
wee In the way. Of coarse, mother wee always the beat 
in the world, but there's a l*t of difference now, isn’t 
there, Mother, ?"

She drew the head down upon her shoulder and press
ed her cheek against Ida. *

“Now your mother thinks the whole world isn't too 
big f jr her to work le,’ added Mr. Brownlee, with a 
smile.

When the annual miaalnnsry meeting was held. Mrs. 
Brownlee read a paper on "What Missions can do for onr 
own Homes ’

An unoeusl hush settled over the audience as the 
sweet voice with now and then a note of pathos In it. 
ntweded for » unitv of Christian purpose and prefer in 
the home life, and told how no other topic was compre
hensive enough to ao deeply interest both the oM and 
young ; that it could gratify every taste, for it meant 
history, literature, art, cut rent topic*, and, beet of all, 
the call are of, the gospel. She told how it changed 
eel fish пем into веШ-»впем. and gave the Heal family 
life—all the members working together for that larger 
family, the world, whose Father ia God.—'Advance.'

*» The Young People at
Editor W. L. Archibald.

All communications for thla department should be 
sent to Rev. W. L. Archibald, Lawrenc<town, N. S , 
and mast be in hia hands at least one week before the 
date of publication.

able. In onother passage he justifies himself in 
these words, "My Father worketh until now, and I 
work. " God the Father incessantly works for bene 
ficent ends So Jesus Christ, his Son, has the right to 
work on Sabbath as the world 9 physician and bene 
factor. Jesus establishes the principle

“ It is lawful to do good on the Sabbath day 
This is the second epigram and it is a corollary of 
the first.

4* Л 4»
Dally Bible Readings

Monday—The Sabbath is pr meval. Genesis
“ The other is " The Son of Man is Lord of the 

Sabbath "
A first glance would make this the leading thought 

of Jesus, but it is not. He is the divine son of God, 
but it is cow as the Son of Man that he claims lord 
ship. He is the pei feet, ideal man, and as the Sab 
bath was made for Man, he is its Lord, 
authority to cancel all regulations which tend to 
veil the beneficent designs of the fourth command - 
ment. lie will not destroy, but fulfil ; and he is 
the best judge as how the day ought to he kept. 
He may give the old Institution a new name. He 
may alter the day of its celebration to get rid of 
rubbish, and give it a new significance. That is 
just what he did do. His position on Jewish Sabbath 
prepared Cor the Christian Sabbath. The early 
Church under the guidance of the Holy Ghost, who 
is the representative of Christ on the earth, gradual 
ly changed from the seventh to the first day of the 
week, that they might commtmorale the resurrec
tion of Jesus. They called it the Lord's Day. Hy 
that net the Christian church broke away fotever 
f oru the tammela of Ju laism her schoi 1 master, at d 
tablished herself under grace, fulfilling the law to 
the last jot and tittle. To go hack to the seventh 
day would be to return to Judaism and Pharisaism 
which God forbid.

If we keep the Christian Sabbath in the spirit of 
Jesus Christ it will always be a glad resurteelion 
day. This is an appropriate lesson to follow Faster 
Sunday. / J,. Fash.

Woodstock, N. B.

j:i 3
Tuesday—The observance of the Sabbath is class

ed with the moral rather than with the ceremonial 
law. Exodus 20:1 17.

Wednesday In the Mosaic law work of all kinds 
was forbidden on the Sabbath, and thepenalty of 
death was visited upon an offender. Exodus 3^:1 3; 
Numbers 1.9:32-36

Thursday--Calling the Sabbath a delight. Isa
iah 58.13 14.

briday—Jehovah put a high value on the observ
ance of the Sabbath among his people, leremiah 
І7Л9-27-

Saturday —Our Lord refused to be bound by the 
rigid rules of Pharisaism. Matthew 12:113.

Sunday—The Apostles observed-the first day of 
the week as the Lord's Day, and probably after the 
manner ot the primeval Sabbath. ohn 20:19,26 ; 
Acts 20:7: I Corinthians 16:2; Revelation 1.10.

j* j* j*

Prayer Meeting Topic—April 19.
The Sacred Sabbath. Matt. 12:1-13 ; (Mark 2 23- 

3; i t>; Luke 6:t-n; 13:10 16; 14:1-6; John 5:1-18;
9:i3-i7 )

The institution of the Sabbath dates back to the 
creation. See Gen. 2:2,3. The fourth command
ment did not instruct the children of Israel to do 
something they had never done before, but to “re
member’’ what they already knew. The observance 
of the Sabbath day distinguished the Jews from the 
surrounding nations; but the commandment was 
intended for universal application.

From the beginning the Jews gathered around 
their prophets on the Sabbath da. s to obtain relig
ious instruction. They ceased from laborrand en
deavored to teach their children the law of God. It 
became a day of feasting rather than fasting. As 
loyalty to Jehovah became less, observance of the 
day became lax. Prophet after prophet preached 
against this defection.

After the Babylonish captivity came a great 
change. Before this Jewish rites and observances 

neglected, now they are strictly enforced. 
Every thing Judaiac was exaggerated. The Phari- 

The narrowest and most rigid interpre
tation was applied to the Sabbath law, “ thou shalt 
do no manner of work." Grass should not be 
trodden under foot for that was a kind of harvesting. 
Shoes with nails should not be worn for that was 
carrying a burden. For the same reason a tailor 
should not go out after dark on the Sabbath eve 
with a needle in his garment. The'outward 
put above the inward. The letter killed the spirit 
of the law.

Jesus was born into this atmosphere. His idea 
of the Sabbath struck traditions, and shocked 
prejudices; but he did not hesitate. There are six 
distinct instances given. In five Jesus was the 
offender, in the other the apostles. The charges 
against Jesus were all of one kind; he healed on the 
Sabbath day, persons afflicted with palsy, a withered 
hand, blindness, dropsy, a poor woman with rn 
infirmity of eighteen years. The offense against 
the disciples was the plucking of some ears ot grain 
to satisfy their hunger as they walked through the 
field. The Mosiac law allowed this, but Pharasaic 
interpretation said, “to do it on the Sabbath day is 
reaping, and nibbing in the hands is a kind of 
threshing.’’ Such was the miserable micrology of 
these misled men. Jesus never questions the obli
gations of Sabbath, but he does reject absurd inter
pretations. Jesus has put his teaching on the 
Sabbath into three epigrams, the last two of which 
he makes grow out of the first. The leading thought 
of Jésus is in his,pwn language,—The Sabbath was 
made for man.

The original design of the day was to make it a 
blessing and not a burden. It is God’s holiday to 
his subjects. Christ taught the best way to observe 
the Sabbath is to make it serve man physically and 
spiritually, the whole man. That means rest from 
work and the worship of God. These are the two 
general Tequirements, but they must not be pressed 
too hard, or they will become hostile. “Thou shalt 
rest" must not exclude all action and all work. 
Place must be left for “necessity and mercy."
• Thou shalt worship” must not make religious 
duties mechanical and burdensome. When Jesus 
healed on the Sabbath day he performed an act of 
mercy ; whenthe disciples ate the grain they were 

td by necessity. David s case proved this, and 
so did the work of the priests in the temple.

Jesus referred to the common practice of caring 
for a sheep ill distress on the Sabbath day. How 
much more lawful then is it “to do good, ’ to a 
human victim. The argument of Jesus is irresist-

o

4» Я J*

* The Sabbatb "
The law of the sabbath rest is written on the 

nature of man and beast. The Decalogue did not 
create this law any more than it created the law of 
truth or honesty or purity. If there were no Ten 
Commandments, it would not be right to steal 1 he 
Decalogoe was God’s statement of the moral 
ctples imbedded in the constitution of 
nation destroys or ignores one of these principles 
without suffering for it. One dav out of seven is to 
be different from other davs. There is little difference 
of opinion on this question. Somedaborers want to 
work seven days by compiling men to work, but 
the vast majority believe in the principle of one day 
in seven unlike other days. But how is it to he un
like ? Js it sufficient to change to a new kind of 
work, or to drop all work and play ? Hew strictly 
isihe day to be observed religiously ? What things 
are allowable on it ? Was not the old way of ob
serving it too strict ?

prill 
man. No

aeee arose.?

There are three great principles which will guide 
us in the right use of the day. 1. It is lawful to 
to do good on the Sabbath day. Things we should 
not do for ourselves on that day we may do lor 
others, if they need us. Jesus broke through pe’ty 
Sabbatarian scruples of his time to give help him 
self to the needy. 2. The sabbath was made for 
man. not man for the sabbath. Practice and ideals 
which subject man to the day, and for the sake of 
an institution sacrifice life are not binding. ; The 
Son of man is lord also of the sabbath The day is 
not our day alone. It is God’s also. The Saviour 
is its lofd, and we are to do only what would please 
him.

Many people abuse the old notions of Sabbath ob
servance who really experience only the repressive 
side of them. The day should not be a day of nega 
live prohibition. It should be a dav of positive de
lights and enjoyments. Children should have their 
special Sunday books, more delightful than the 
books of other days, and other little wavs of distin 
guisbing the day as a sujxrior. so that, as they gt 
up. Sunday shall seem to them a day to be desired 
and longed for "I was glad when they said unto 
me, Let us go up into the house of the Lord ' We 
ought all to feel that way about church-going and 
about the Lord's Day, and we shall feel 
so when the church and the Lord’s Day are 
what they ought to he. Whoever has grown 
up to love the Sabbath will thank God for it 
always "Then. ’’ wrote Dr. Alexander Whyte to n 
Boys’ Brigade recently, “remember the sabbath day 
to keep it holy —the holier you keep that day the 
happier you will be all the days of your life I w«4 
brought up to love and honor the Sabbath day. and 
the blessing that upbringing has been to 
never be told.”

Does your use of Sunday help or injure yon >
Does it uplift and strengthen others 1 Have you 

ever helped any one who has known how to use 
Sunday profitably ? Why not spend a few Sundays 
in showing others how delightful the dav may be" ?

(Selected)

mov
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not bear his own cross and come after me cannot be 
my disciple, "

No. 3.
„ , "What a crowd ! Where are they going? The

Contributors to this column will ple»«e sddrei* Mas j. Dri,n;arn marches in front. They're coming out of
W. Manninc. 243 Duke Street, St. John. N. В. the Mission compound. Now they pass along by

the High school Hear them sing ! They turn— 
why they’re going towards the river ! Let’s go and 
see !” Such exclamations we hear and the people 

1 ,>r the m tnifestations of the Spirit’s power upon rush from far and near. A bench is brought and by
Tekkali and its missionaries. That a large number standing on the same an extended view is gained.
<>( tfae Ssvaraa may be woiHto Christ and special The muddy waters of the zig-zag river swiftly flows.
bU-Msing* given to the newly appointed missionaries. ц1е ieft js t^e bridge with its pictur-
HiSt-CVcKl would Wtss our mission bands and great- esque arches and the railing is enlivened
tv ції и-ниг t.hcii «timbers. with the varied costumes of the eager onlookers. In

front and beyond, the golden glory of the setting 
sun gleams through the luxuriant foliage. The 
ever busy basket makers, from the tumble-down 
village near at hand, leave their work and tying up

At a dis-

“Corae now and join this holy band, 
And on to 

lo dwell in
Where jqye immortal flow.”

Jt W. B. M. U . Л tblTcejMtiul laud
“ We are laborers together with God."

Mabel E. Archibald.
Chicacole, India, Feb. 21, 1903.

Л Л Л
The W. M. A. Society of St. Martins, finds itself 

at present engaged in a pleasant and we trust profit
able phase of missionary work. We have taken up 
this year the studies in "Lux Christ!. ” Finding 
the time we conld devote to this in our monthly 
meeting insufficient, we will meet fortnightly at the 
home of some sister and while the President leads 
the class by reviewing previous work and introduc
ing a new chapter each evening, first reading it 
plainly, questions and discussion follow By this 
plan we think the most knowledge is gained Some 
times we also have papiers written and read. Mean
while the sisters are engaged in sewing upon a quilt 
(goods for which has been purchased outside of our 
regular dues or any previous undertaking) which we 
hope some day may find its way to India and our 
' Good Samaratin” Hospital. Thus you see hands 
and mind are both actively engaged. We grow in 
tensely interested in the work Sometimes light re 
freahmeota are served at the close and we find such 
pleasant employment binds ns more together and 
caters to the tastes of all.

St. Martins, April 6, 1903.

Л Л Л
Amounts Received by the W. B. M U. Treasurer.

F BOM MUCH 19TH TO APBÏL 6TH

Л Л Л
i RAVHk ТОМС FOR APRIL.

Л Л Л
GHmpu* sod Glssms

No. 1.
A mm. ulr.u belt) My relatives have turned their tousley hair hasten to the scene 

me .«It .... fiitmis l.»v<- cast me off. 1 waa treated tanee slyly stand the caste women who have come 
,r ven.im.,1 Im-v.ul for vea.a but ate, 1 am for water with braes lotahs on their heads The

llaVr m,. Неї,,, please - High school hoys owing to their Intense curiosity
\V) thi vAi.-tvhnl looking woman ? Her foot stand knee-deep in the water and a coolie is ap-

„Цs, ,, her toes and fingers are dis- pointed to keep them in place, 
і,Л aii't , - X- коне. All this deformity and The ceremony is explained and the attentive 
p uM. і nip fNtln HM.lt of a life of sin. listeners are entreated to flee from the wrath to

,, v 4lu, і , bhe renie» At one time our lady come. A solemnity prevades and even the Hindus 
V,, : , ! r crrlcsms'a life is to be saved here and there seek to hush a noisy child 

вагу to cut oil hei foot. " Soon 
,h« іейг'а» U> die** her own wounds. Faithfully 
en I prayerfully th< medicine is given. At the 

. who drink* In every word and 
* to fbit-t lor the living waters, who quickly 

. initions and heartily sing* ? —It ia

"Oh

A G F.
• Come, Holy Spirit, Dove divine,

On these baptismal waters shine,
And teach our hearts in highest strains 
To praiae the Lamb for sinners slain. "m .«nine «мгг.ун

aenWfiA ih« How beautifully the singing sounds in the stilly
m «m « ms»i tlif t eate women w ornfuUy glance rvc яп<і how our hearts expand with love to our Disktown. K M, $8, special, H M, $t 75 ; Hillsboro, 

.11 Ui« iipn> nthe torncr and wonder bow she blessed J,ord as we see nine happy converts buried S item branch, F it, fro ; Alexandre, F af. $44г : H M,'
kn»»*? with Him through baptism into death . and we in $264 Tidings, 532., Reo. 15 ; leaflne, 36;.; Sick«ftle,

n | . < 1 the day comes yvardly pray that like as Christ was raised from the leaflets, 383.; Arcadia. F M, $2. H M, $3 50; central
мЬт tb « rtilphe i« laid aside and the |»atient Is deed through the glory of the Father, so they also Cambridge. F M, $40 50; F .archie, F M, gr 51.
1 m он- "1 » ' might walk in newness of life. H M |i S'», Tidings 25c ; Uppe* Stewiacke, F M,

\, * .Min mu a ill v c-1.1 V b«rk to your old $15 H M. $2 ; Nw Glasgow, F M. $11.68 H M,
IrMH hi.-. I.,..ted vmir hikiv will you not al N >. 4 #3 4»; Smith's Cove, F M, #13.25; Five I «lands

, . aud Lower Economy, F M $5.75, W.wt Onslow and
‘ , . . , . ... „h_ ...... Through the sinking aand, in a zigzag path Helmont. F M, $2^ 1. H M $6 30 ; Reports, 10c. Tidlnge
With an «йім- bapp . ,, arouml the tilted bouldcra and àcross the Hospital 25c ; Oxford, F ai, fro ; Poim ùe Bote to constitute Mrg,

411 ■» * ' * Compoanvl, we come to the Mission House. Crowds Thomai Brownell a life member, H M, $25 ; Stleni, Tid-
follow expectancy is in the air. *»>*• : H.riebrook F M, 16 67. H M, $3.33 le .fl-ts,

" Yes, thl* will be the best place. The branchée ?. ** ,S5 Moncton leaflris, 75c,
of that tree covered with the pink fl iwering ivy wilt T,dln*e’ **; і Mid*,c SUt,°n' ]e*fls,e' ^ 
form a pretty bower Bring the chairs, please The amouu* credited Argyle Head in last list.
Flowers are arranged in the hair of Yerricama. the d * ’ ЄОП’
bride, and the aforetime cripple. The certificate ■ * * * *
has been prepared and the minister is in readiness.”
• Where is the bridegroom ? Not here you say ?
1 saw him at the river.” Two young men are de
spatched to his house in the town. They quickly 
return and breathlessly say, ” He’s not there and 
the door is locked.” Now there is nothing to do 
but return to the house, dismiss the singing girls 
and the people who planhed to view the marriage 
ceremony.

" Yerr.caraa, Svorana didnN come!” "He 
didn’t? Never mind, ” says she^ " I’ll bring him !
You'll see ' ”

We hard'y expect her return, but lo ! at 8 p. m. 
the couple walk in. Lamps are placed on the front 
verandah, the Christians are hastily ^called and the 
children heartily sing. Yerricama’s sightbsseye 

Why. is this the is next the bridegroom, but every now and then she 
same woman whoattended our hospital 1 Her face is twists her head around and gives him a square look.
Iranwfonmd The glow within seems to hide all 
deformity .With a dear ringing xmice she testifies get clear again 
to the wonderful change.

Notice that harrnn sc.mitn looking fellow Î He 
rises, sq. nrrns, draws the edge of his cloth over his
mouth hut sax < nothing "And what do you want, that, rolls his eyes up and down and around, draws 
Svorana 1 want i i.be btptiz.-d." is the reply. hia cloth over his head and far down over hi

Why Svorana No r spouse. Are you a sinner, and his manner says, " I 'm in a fix, sure. ” t
Svorana No response but the h nt head' end the When Svorana ia addressed she focuses her eye thedoor.' 
clutching of his garments r.-vxnl extreme timidity, upon him with an expression which says, "There ! ■
shame, ignorance or what not Promise ! Speak out ! ”------and Svorana speaks.

After careful examination six у >ung people are 
received

"He bleak* the power of cancelled sin, 
lt«- set* the prisoner lice 

I l.t* blood can make the fou leal clean, 
Ills blot*! a Milled for me.

|UUelbi*b What a Saviout "V
Marv Smith Treae W. P. M. V

Amherst, P. О. B. 513All11 is lb* conference meeting of the church 
are iseatid on the front verandah of the Mission 

tin V I! IV,-14 and In front 
bright tinted crotod leaves' and the 

the rich^mblo rm, of t=f>r Chinese rose and chrysan 
theniums beautify the scene ,

The question i*r asked Immediately a stalwart 
young iti<rn,ri*<tf and says "1 want to be baptized 
Yerricamt first told 111* about Jesus.*' Then in his 
own simple wax he graphically expresses the 
thought contained in the words

"See from His head, His hands, His feet, 
Sorrow, and love flow mingled down :
D.d e’er such love and sorrow meet 
Or thorns compose so rich a crown i*"

Now Yerricattia has the fl юг

Л Л Л

How to Hear the Sermon.
Hear unitedly—"Come and hear, all ye.”
Hear iudlVIduallT—“ He that hearetb, let him hear.” 
Hear prayerfully—” Make me to hear jiy and glad-

Hear attentively—" People very attentive lo hear.” 
Hear reverently—” Hear and fear the Lord."
Hear purpoeefuUy—"I will hear what Goi the Lord 

will apeak."
Hear financially—'' How shall they hear Without a 

preacher ? Preach except they be sent 
Hear profitably—* Hear instruction and be wise.’ ’ 
Hear expectantlyHear, fpr I will apeak of excel

lent things."
Hear discriminatingly—^" Take heed what ye hear.” 
Hear spiritually— " Hear and your soul shall live." 
Hear eegerly—*' Pressed on him to hear."
Hear obediently—"Not a forgetful hearer, but a doer.” 
Hear decisively—' If any man hear * * * and open

as much as tosay, " I've got you now ; you won't 
! Behave yourself ! See! ”

The couple stand. Her face is fall of determina
tion and brightness, but such an awkward bride 
groom waa never seen. He shuffles this way and

s eyes

Hear immediately—" To day, If ye will hear h*s voice, 
harden not your heart.”—Selected.

* Please unite your right hands ! " Who takes 
Vhtltama, л tall woman with a pleasing the initiative ? Yerricama of course, and through 

presence.. says My husband was baptized in the long prayer her deformed fingers Агщіу clasp 
Parlaklmedi. S чиї after he came home very aick. his ruggei hand.
Before he died he told me to give up my idols and Day by day Yerricama teaches her shiftless hus- 
wotship the true (іtні. My relatives angrily pre- band She works, hopys, prays. ” O God be 
vented me from'fulfilling his wish. Now. praiae merciful to me a sinner." He learns and is soon 
God after live years, 1 am able to confess Christ able to answer the simple questions. Gradually, as 
ami my children will be taught to love their father’s the crimson and gold irradiate the eastern sky, the

R am ali 11 g a ni, a bright lad of thirteen with tears 
in Hiaeyea. nays, 
night that l w.is

miiard to wait a month, if she 
only knew about the love of Jesus Г think she God has saved her and through her others have been 
w ould let me come so 1 am going to tell her every saved and will be saved.
dav. It is Sunday. An after meeting is held in the

Where is the police gardener ' He waa one of Reading Room. Fifteen or more coolie women are 
those who stood up last Sunday night, you know,
"1 saw him this morning says one "hut he 
•remed frightened to death and baid Hush! 
don’t talk to me now. the policemen have threat 
ened to beat me , but I’ll come yet."

So many come so near the dividing line and then 
draw back. "He that loveth father or mother more 
than me is not worthy of me, and whosoever doth

Dyspepsia
That means a great deal more than pain in (he 

stomach, else it might bo easily cured.
It means that, that organ lin ks vigor mid tone 

and Is too weak properly to perform It* fuuetloti* 
It means, too, that irtueh that is eaten is wasted 

and the system generally under-nourished.
W. A. Nugent, Belleville, .Ont., liait dyspepsia 

fo. vears; so did H. Budan. San Luts Obispo, Oil. 
Mrs. C. A. Warner, Central City, Neb., wa« so af- 
flirted with it slm could scarcely keep anything on 
lier stomach and became >T<«ry weak and poor.

Light of Life shines inward. A change comes and 
Svorana desires to walk the upward way. He is 

When l told my mother last now a promising Christian working hard for his 
going to confess Christ to day she daily breed and rejoicing in the favor of God.

Yerricama is a bright and shining light for Jesus.

present. The Holy Spirit Is working in their hearts 
and several involuntarily exclaim : "I love Jesus.”
When we urge the duty of being baptized various 
excuses are given. Yerricama in her own persuasive permanently cured these sufferers, according .’<« 
way says, " Don ’t talk so, sisters. I was the vilest 
of the vile. Jesus saved me. 1 confessed Him and 
now ao happy I am—happiness now and happiness ol 
forever l Praise the Lord !"

Hood's Sarsaparilla
thvly own voluntary statement*, ан it haa сипаї 
otheN. Take It.

Hoon’a Pu-lb rare live» nu. Prlœ M rent»
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Th9 Messenger and Visitor
le the accredited organ of the Baptist 

denomination of the Maritime Province#, 
and will be sent to any addreaa 
Canada or the United States for $1.50 
per annum, payable in advance 
Remittances should be made by Poet 

Office or Express Money Order, 
on address label shows the time to which 
subscription is paid. Change of date Is • 
receipt for remittance, and should be made 
within two weeks. If a mistake occurs 
please inform ns at once.

Discontinuances will be made when 
written notice is received at the office and 
aV arrearages (If any) are paid. Other 
wise all subscribers 
permanent.

For Chance op Address send both 
oH and new addreaa. and expect change
within two week*.

" But yon do not know much about me.’' 
" M“ -----v T 1--------on are a

OBEDIENCE.
An English paper eaya that a number of 

Methodists went to a circus in Breconshire. 
For this they were promptly called before 
a meeting of the church to be "discip
lined.” They were ten in all. and one 
was an old man. The aged pastor, gravely 
addressing the ten, a«id that attending a 
circus was a heinous offense in a chnrch 
member, and that they were to be severely 
reprimanded.

"Evan Lewis,” said the minister, look
ing at the old man, "you were in the 
circa», were you not?"'

*' Yea. sir, ” replied Evan.
" And what have you to say, Evan ?”
Evan Lewie thought his pastor wanted 

him to give a brief description of the pro
ceedings, and commenced, " I wee there, 
sir, and thing that took my attention was 
a small man—a little dot. sir—Tom Thumb 
the second, "ir, I believe. He ordered 
some great animal—elephant, sir, Г think— 
to go on Its knees, and down it went, eir. 
it struck me. sir, that we should also be 
obedient, and come to our knees when or-

" No, not much ; only I know yon 
preacher of the Word, and I believ 
are honest, and I could trust yon.”

In •• Па »« — " said Mr. Sour-Do yon mean to e*y, 
geon, that yon would trust me, and then 
tell me that yon cannot t'uet Jesus Christ ? 
You must have found out something bad 
about Him. Let me know it/' „..

He stood still and thought for a moment, 
a«d then Slid : "I can wee it now. Why, 
of course, I can trust Him; I cannot help 
trusting Him. He is such a blessed one 
that I muet trust Him. Goodbye, sir.” he 
sdded : ,eI will go back to Flushing ; it is 
all right now.”

The date

are regarded as
General Sherman had been told that the 

■oldiera of a Negro regiment in hie com 
maud were very lax when on sentry duty, 
and showed a fondness for passing doubt
ful persons through the libre jaat to in
dulge their power to do **\ To ascertain 
if this was so, he muflltd himself one 
night in a cloak, and tried to get past 
a mack sentry After the “Who goes 
there?.” the "A friend” and the *Ad- 
vince, friend, and ai»e the countersign," 
bad been exchanged Sherman replied :

"Rosbnry ! *
"No, ash 1”
"Charleston !” Sherm in next trie*.
"No. sab! No ash!” a*id the Negro 

determinedly. Then he sdded : ‘ Now. 
•eeheah—yo* can go frn th‘ whole blamed 
jovtaphy ; but Masse uhermen he done 
■ay that nobodv can get pta’ me without 
eayin’ Cambridge Г "

Mission Band at Harmony.
The Misdon Band at Harmony a section 

of Lower Aylesford Chnrch was organized 
by Mn. OulVem in 1895 under the name 
of "Busy Workyrs.” At this time it was 
smong the larg si and most active in the 
county. After Mrs. Gnllison went to India 
the band went down for want of a leader. 
In October, 1902 Mr*. J. A. Hartley re
organised with a member-hip of twenty. 
Since then the number has increased to 
thirty With prospect* of more. Sunday 
evening, Mar. 15, a' public meeting waa 
hel l at which an offering of #7.50 was 
taken for missions. At the clo*e of the 
meeting M4ss Edna Roach on b -half of 
the W. M. A S. of Lower Aylesford 
church presented Mrs Huntley w*th a cer 
tlficste of life membership In the W. 8. 
M. U. Mrs. Huntley who waa whollv 
taken by surprise responded wl«h words of 
appreclatioa for th's token of esteem.

—.-J. It was a grand sight, sir; truly 
grand. I saw other things most wonderful, 
but this was the greatest wonder to me. ” 

" Go to your places,” said the pastor ; 
“ I sm glad of obedience everywhere, and 
I hope the lesson will not be forgotten by 

of you."—Bx.•ny

On her way from Newport News, Vlr. 
gi«ia, to England, the steamship Lord 
Lansdowne met recently with sixty ice 
barge and had to steer thirty milee out of 
her coures to clear them.

By a manifesto the International Arbitra
tion and Peace Association la urging the 
government to call an International con
ference to consider the question of reduc
ing armaments.

South London tramway men are enb 
scribing for a handsome gold lace driver*! 
cap for the Prince of Wales when he drives 
the first electtic car at the openlug of the 
Tooting route.

The police at Paris have searched a num
ber of houses in which reside members of 
the Assamotioniet order. A number of 
pipers *nd documents were seized with the 
object of finding whether this religious 
oraer had really dissolved in conformity 
with a judgment of the courts four years 
àgo.

THE EXAMPLE OF ZACCHKUS.
It ie said that Mr. Spurgeon lain the, 

habit of testing the sbiltties of the more 
promising students of his college by ob
liging them to go up into the pu’plt with 
aeealtd envelope in their hands contain
ing the text of their addreaa. On one of 
these occasions a «indent, on opening the 
paper, found this subject set, "Apply the 
story of Zicchene t^yoor own personal 
qualifications and call.” And he deliver
ed himself in the following way: ‘ My 
brethren, the snbjict on which I hane to 
address yon to-day is a comparison between 
Zicchene and my own qualifications. 
Well, the first thing that we iea<1 of about 
Zicchene was that he wee of small stature, 
»nd I never felt so small ae I do now. In 
the second place, we read that he climbed 
up into a tree, which is very much my 
position now. Thirdly, 
cheue ‘ made haste to come down,' in 
which I joyfully follow hie example.”—

"THEY TH XT SEEK ME EARLY.”
A farmer on a cold af .ernoon was gather

ing, hie sheep and lambs into the barn, to 
shelter V eth from the weather. His min
ister a«ked him why he was so anxious to 
get the little lambs iu. tie replied :—

'If they stay out a night they will freeze 
to death before morning.”

"But,” sail the minister, "why not let 
them stay oat several nights to see if they 
are go'ug to live, and then take them in?”

Tne farmer's child had recently pro'eased 
conversion, and he had said she was to0 
young to join the church, that she bad 
better wait to see if she was going to be 
pious. His own conduct about the lamb, 
convinced him of bis error, and he con
sented for hie cntld to be taked into the 
fold.

* Ш,

The Empress Dowager at Pekin has 
issued an edict eulogizing the late Ynng 
Lu. and conferring on him p^et-humous 
honora similar to those conferred on Lt 
Hung Chang.

we read that Zsc- ШHx.

A MUSICAL HERD. Thi* Will Interest Many. «
F. W. Park hurst, the Boston publisher, 

says that if any one afflicted with rheuma
tism in any form, or neuralgia, will send 
their address to him at 815.45 Wlnthrop 
Building, Boston, Mass., re will dlrert 
them to the perfect cure. He haa nothing 
to sell or
Hundreds have tested it with success.

do you not get 
our prices on 
that Printing 
you think of 
having done

Little Daniel was visitirg at hie grand
father's, in the country, a few days, and 
on going to thç barn to s-e the animals he 
heard cows lowing, and said to his grand
pa .

A litt«e girl was refuted admission into 
the church because they thought her too 
yjung. She leaned upon her pastor's bo
som and sai l

1 Jesus did not treat me so when -1 went 
to him? he received me, and now yon tarn

The pi et or clasped her to his bosom 
and eatil: —

"No, шу child, we will not taro you 
away ” Aud she w.»* received into the
cbuich.

Some of the moat consis'ent and useful 
Christi-ns that ever lived were converted 
at seven, nine ten. and eleven years of 
age Aud the Lord says, ‘‘1 mve them that 
love me and they that seek me early shall 
fiud me.”—Rim's tioru.

"H*ar the cows horning.”
"That is not what they are doing,” said 

Grandpa ; ' they are lowing.”
• Oh," said little Din ; "I thought they 

blowing the'r horns.”—Ex.

give ; only tells you how he was 
fter years of search for relief. ?j* Notices. У

All correspondence intended for the 
Paptist chnrch in Tancook, should be aent 
to the address of James Wilaon, Tancook, 
who ia the clerk of the chwch.

FEELING BETTER \
One Sunday Dr Ducachet arose feeling 

wretched. He called an old colored ser
vant to him and said. ' Sam, go around 
and tell the sexton to poet a notice on the 
church door saying that I am too ill to 
preach to-day.”

"Now, massa,” said Sam, "don't you 
gibnpdat way. Yon can get ’long all 
right. V

The argument reanlted In the minister's 
starting cff. Service over, he returned 
looking brighter.

"How you feel, irasaa?'' said Sam, as 
he opened the door.

"Better, much better, Sim. I am glad 
I took your advice.”

"I knew it, I knew it,” said Sim, grin
ning. "I knew you feel better when vou 
git det sermon out o' your system.”—- 
Christian Work

The facilities 
we possess are such 

as to place us in 
a position to simply 

defy competition 
on any description 

of Printing 
whatsoever

Will any who have occasion to com
municate with the Second Ragged Island 
church, klndlv addreei Leonard McKen
zie, East Ragged Island, Shelburne, who 
hat recently been appointed clerk In place 
of Elbrldge Hardy, resigned.

IWW TO BE SAVED.
A young man cstne *11 the way from 

Holland once to aek Mr. Spurgeon the oft- 
repeated question: ‘ What shall l do to he 
saved?'' He wai sitting in his vestry, seeing 
icquirers, when the youug D.itchmau came 
in and spoke in broken KogUah.

” Where did you come from? ' asked Mr 
Spurgeon.

" I came from Flushing, sir, by boat.”
" And yen want to know whet yon moat 

do to be saved ? Well, It ie a long way to 
come to aek that qme ton. You ktow what 
the answer ie : ‘ Believe in the Ix>rd Jeeue 
Christ, and thon shall be saved ' ”

” But I cannot believe in Jssue Christ ”
" We’l, now,' eaid Mr. Spurgeon, “ look 

here. I have be'ieveri і 11І ш a good many 
years, and I do trust Him ; but if you know 
anything against Him, 1 should IDs to 
know it, for 1 d » not like to be deceived.”

"No sir, I do not know anything against 
him ”
“Why don't yon trut Him, then 

Could you trust me? ' '
" Yes I would trust you with anything.”

The invitation from the Baptist church 
at Bear River, to hold the next meeting of 
the in. 8. Western Association in that place 
haa been accepted. !W. L Archibald, Clerk. 

J. W. Port hr, Modereter.

" All communications intended for the 
Home Mission Board of N. S. and P. В. I. 
should be addressed. Pastor B. J. Grant. 
ArmdJe, Yarmouth. N. 8.”

Lest anv one should be tempted to be- 
lleve*that among his disciples there ie an 
aristocracy to whom alone hie service is 
committed, all others being exempted, onr 
Lord spoke one all-inclusive sentenc*, "To 
every man hie work." Thi« w< rd needs 
echoing again ami again in the chnrch, for 
it la evident that many have not yet elven 
heed to If. What would» be the effect If 

professed disciple of Christ, fully 
converted, abandoned himself to the work 
of the kingdom • f God *a the ruling pas
sion of hia life? It do*»s not need a prophet 
to see that the first effect would b* «revival 
of religion on an unp ecedented scale. The 
world could not resist the impact of such a 
force.—Bx.

PATERSON & CO. 
Printers and Publishers, 

107 Germain Street, 
St. John, N. B-

THB TWBNTIBTH CBNTÜBY FUND 
«0,000.

Will subscriber, please .end .11 mohey 
from New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island to Rev. J. W. Manning, St. John, 
% B.

All in Nova Scotia to Rev. H. R. Hatch, 
Wttlfvm» N Я

INDIGESTION When answering advertisement* 
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Visitor.
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T?p*To*Date
Surprise Soap possesses all 

the qualities that go to make 
an up-to-date soap.

It removes the dirt with 
the least amount of robbing, 
keeps the hands aoft and 
smooth, and saves the tem
per of the laundress.

It differs from other soaps 
in that it gives superior 
quality at a price asked for 
poorer soaps.

ф Remtwtkrr ikt namc—SU/tPPfSS, •

ST. CROIX SOAP MFO. CO.
M. Stephen, N. B.
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«H The Home •*
Apt 15, 190J.»• «34

When Your Joints 
Are Stiff AbbeyS

Effervescent

Salt
dlseolved In warm water. After mixing all 
these Ingredients, let stand for several day». 
If this wash be kept in a kettle and heated 
vqcy hot before being put on it will be 
found to have the brilliancy of paint, and 
if tinted with some of the paint powders it 
can scarcely be told from paint and is al
most as durable. It is wonderful what a 
little paint or whitewash adds to the looks 
of a place and its healthfulneaa, too. It js 
indeed too bad to neglect using them where 
needed.—Ex.

PRAISE YOUR WIFE.and must:Iv* sore front cold or rheu
matism. when you slip un<! sprain a 
joint, strain y «vu side or bruise your-
:•1 ' ! ’ ' ! Г., ! і ' iki-
out the sotei 
a jiff\ Always have it with you. and 
use it freely. USE

Praise your wife, man ; for pity’s sake, 
praise your wife when she deserve* it ! It 
won’t injure her . any, though it may 
frighten her some from its strangeness If 
you wish to make and keep her happy, 
give her a loving word occasionally. If 
she takes pains to m*ke you something 
pretty, don't take it with only :—

“ Yea. it is very pretty. Won’t yon 
band me my paper ? "

It will take yon only a moment’s time 
to kies her and tell her ahe is the beat wife 

You will find it to be a pay-
investment----- one which will yield you a
large return in increased care and willing tereated in all that tende to bring about the 
labor for yonr comfort. Loving praiae will be«t résulta for both aexea, I have been 
lighten labor wonderfully, and should be wondering if the educations! pendulum

has not awnng one way fer enough. Fifty 
I called on a friend one day and found Уеагв a8°. as ®oon as a girl had finished 

her up to her eyee in work. “Oh, dear, " her ' schooling,' she turned her attention 
•he said, "this la one of my bad days; to things concerning the home She im 
everything goes wrong, and I haven’t got proved her knowledge of cooking and rev- 
a thing done !

“ Let me help you," I said- 
“No, no, ” she replied, gently pushing How is it now ? No girl must think of 

me into the ettting-room, “I’m going to Kettlng man led— that may happen, but it 
leave everything and rest a while ; but I °* secondary c mslderation She must 
moat just wipe up thla slop first,” pointing be readv to preside at club meetirgs, to 
to an ugly spot which disfigured the pretty lattnre or to teeo'i. Even before she leaves

the grammar grade she must be on com 
Just as ahe stooped to do it her husband «itteea, and belong to numerous societies 

came In ; he didn't see me, but he went Wh n alie enters college so m»ny duties of 
straight to his wife. One quick lift, and, a social nature claim her that little time la 
he placed her on her feet, and, taking the *e(l for the home, and the wonder is when 
cldth from her head, wiped up the spot ebe ‘l®'* her eUrdylng la it strange that

health lives way and many young women 
*' There, bnay-bee," he eaM, " you have •®oner or later find their wav to aaultar 

done enough today. You tired yourself ell tnme- or h*ve nervous pioatrstion f 
outselling my favorite dinner. Now I Another thing -our bora find it a strug- 
thiok’ I'd leave the reel till tomorrow." K * to «•« a livelihood, and if they delay 

I spoke to him then, and he eat with me marriage until they have a large Income, 
a few minute» before going down town., l®** year» of ble»«edne#e in a home *f 
Shortly after, my friend came in, looking their own. And if tbev marre with email 
wry much amneed.

" 1 guess I was In the dumpe," ahe said, hnowa eomtehing of the la we of renning a 
laughing, “for I’ve fiolehed ; and every house So while we are striving to shield
thing baa gone swimmingly since E----- our girls and prepare them for life, let ne
came in " Common People.

lie fix you right.in

"Painkiller
ThebestTonic 

and System 
Regulator 

for Spring

JUST A COLD 
SETTLED IN THE KIDNEYS,

EDUCATING WIVES.In town.
Aa a mother of both boys and girls, in-

BVT IT TURNED TO DROPSY.

it was cm:n by
freely bestowed.

DOAI a KIDNEY
PÏLLS.

Read of Tfc ч Wuodviful Cure.
It May Do You or Your Friends Some 

Good 10 Kimw About It.
UpP«r Smith- 

About IS- month 
It settled in my kid

ing, prepared her linen and began to look 
forward to a home of her own.

aі
fi*» N..K

It purifies the blood 
and improves the tone 
of every organ in the 
body.

A teaspoonful in a 
glass of water in the 
morning after breakfast.

Sold by all druggiiti.

ago 1 fNI.Mgilt 
neya, 11 nd finally 1 urnfid into Dropsy. My 
face, ИінЬм. німі I eat v.<re very much 
bloatt I and if 1 pressed my finger on 
them it would make a white impression 
that would last fully a minute before 
the flrtdi rrgaiurd its natural color 
was advised tv trv DOAN’S KIDNEY 
PILLS, an«l l**for# I had и*с<і half a box 
1 could notice on improvement, and the 
one box. eomplftrl.v cured toi- I bar# 
never been trouhh<1 with it since, thunks 
to DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.

oil-cloth.

I

himself.

Price SOT. |н?г box, or 3 boxes for fldtO; 
all dealers or The Doan Kidney Pill Co. 
Toronto, Ont

MILBUR.N‘3
Not Only

, LIVERBelief; LAXAmeans they certainly need a wife who

A Cure.

ASTHMA not forget the boy#, and let ne prepare the 
girls to це ' helpmeets ’ then we shell have 
happy home*.— Congrega'iooaîlst.MOVING TIME. CUTtE

CONSTIPATION
Many discouraged Asthmatics 

who long for a cure or even relief 
lack faith to try, believing a cure 
impossible. HIMROIPS ASTHMA 
CURE is truly a grand remedy and 
possesses a virtue unknown to other 
remedies that not only instantly re
lieves but cure».

The late Sir Dr. ШотжП МеКф- 
ste, Kurland's foremost phyaldan, 
wed eTmrod's ASTHMA CURS 
OMstanUy In hie private practice. 
If you are discouraged send for a 
gene nme free sample. It will not 
disappoint you.

HIMitOD'S ASTHMA CURS la 
a standard lemady prescribed by 
many eminent physicians and sold 
throughout the world for aver a 
quarter of a century, 
markable testimonial

In chorwiog the wall papers for renovat
ing the application of #ome of the simple 
rules of form and color will be of value. It 
hae come to be pretty well under stood that

Nnstnrium vinegar is also delicious for 
•aladr To m*Ve it, fill a frnit jtr with 
tiaaturium blo.aoms and add to It a shallot, 
one third of a cloVe garlic and a red pep
per, all chopped very fine, and cover with 
elder vinegar. At the end of two months 
strain and filter- Rx.

Blok Headache, Jaundice, Heart
burn, Catarrh of the Stomaoh, Dlaal- 
naaa, Blotcbea and Pimplae.

sunny rooms do not need yellow, or red,or 
tones or them, in paper or carpet. Or the 
contrary, greenish and blnleh greya keep 
the room bright but restful. For the north 
room just the opposite scheme is observed.
Plain colora increase the hook of apace and 
give on Idea of extent, but large patterns 
d I ml o lib apace. K.ir . .null ball or entry lh*" ,DO,hin>( " medicine, conteln. opete.

and narcotics dnugerous to the health of

CURE
BILIOUSNESS

A WARNING TO MOTHERS. ЇЖ^пг^т^пСвіПоі
Muddy Complexion.

ator
w ot

Ask any doctor and be will tell yon that

* cCean-.-
COATEDTÛNGUE

пм piper end carpet, of « plein color, or 
cc*t.Inlr eery am.ll pattern. Sometime» children Kerry mother «hoold

■hnntheieao celledШ.(Heine, e, aliede.d-a mom is narrow but high, and is then im Ш Ш Ш
proved in proportion by a deep frieze of lv V°^oa Btby’e Owtt Tablets is the only 
email-pattern paper, with plain paper be- mei1ic,nc * pec'nHy prepared for children

t,tId ’"h,п Z,
eye f« the light and shade in the room helps little ones and ran not possibly do 
The uiioer half of the room Is darker than harm
the lower h«lf , Waring this in mind a low N °,ber «'edlclne has been so wartrly 
то» I. heightened In effect with , 11,ht gf'*?1->,T Д**** Г *-
friert end celling Сопт'гкіу ■ hlgb.tud. “B.hy'.’o.nTch'et. ,<e v.ln.hie “ mw

ded room can be made more cosy with a of diarrhoea, conitiputi >n, hi es, or
dark frieze and slightly tinted celling,— when 'ev'blnif. I have reve used a ni-d 
r, ' lclne that give* sn-h good *aiisfaction.'‘

These Tablets will promoMv relieve and 
. і -------- cure all minor Ml merits of children, and

* BUYING A STAIR CARI AT. ZT
. <«. ee.11.,. an, w It I, elwere worth while to get »n turn Ь<1« yon *Ul M>e »a other medicine

Mavnole Soan DvCS . -half yard when Xnytng a near olnlr enrpel Sold by drngglita at 25 сене» а Ьож or sent

і /“ ЛЛ-s
t ^ either end Every month the carpet should Brock vi le, on.

A truly re? 
la UselL Bwov'cn th* hrmrit •'•iv1 1 r nil v»»M

amt • wi.iinmiH turttror 1 
t'-l- •> 8fx). *boti!<* nr ’--і

S„i“‘ *■ ««u.u-Ut, XofOPtftM1MROO ІГГЧІ CO , U1UKN Hi.

$25 ( APRIL,
MAY
and JUNE* Mothers -,

JT who \\**t ui»t » « 
Mab M - .

xM Bookkeeping, Correspondence, Penman- 
•hip, Typewriting. Arithmetic, Law and 
Forme, Spelling, Shorthand 

O 1 our employ nent Hit there *re nr- 
filled poaHona with aalsries ranging from 
$ 5 to $Si per month. We receive over 
one rail per day for MARITIME 
Tt« A1NRD «indent*.

Send for Calendar to
Капцвлсн X: Schurman . 

f*harte'rd Accoo'»tt«nte 
MAR1TIMK BU^INKSS COLLEGE 

Halifax. N S.

' wV 1 >)« r-f !

•ttooey wild pailriu-
\b

Of wIp tug the otiWeeleh 
■ iyeesud buying Met

»>e shifted up or down, so that the piece 
that has been trodden one month will h** 
•gainst the back of the stair th
rills way the whole carpet 1»
•ud not jnat at the eUlr edges -Ex,

Always
Woodill’s German 

Baking Powder

Reliable

By the в « 111 Dcl-h-r there will he edil 
I„ •<! tn I Vie pin. t 1,1 it,.- D.inpnlon Iron nncl 

eeenlv Stml Comp.t— thiee mi lt foi the mntn- 
T' f.ctnre of fi ff.lui! product», л pl.te milt 

•ed m.chluetv ml I. K|„ handled nd 
d vlon.l men .011 be employed by the com- 
p«ny during the сопяігпсііоо of the mill,
• nd -hen in operition they will nd.Uhree 

Sl.he hell • hnehel of quicklime wllh bundml іпгц іо the permenent force of llie 
bolHnir water keeping It covereddnrini#the c"mP*"> In eddlti ,n lo Ih'ee new mill.

* lot company nre in.king many other m 
proeement" to lhelr plant. Two hai dted 

warm water, three ponnda of »n[l fifty coke oven» nr.- now In conree of 
conatr notion Two I and red- ol th-n-are i 
being lu ll by the United Slate. C ke and і 

, Goa t'omp-ny and the steel Compiny I» 
glnc, building fifty of them.

CHURCH BELLS
A.Chimes and Praia,

». о. I- ■ - ...•«« r«ee
■a. »*4X111 g BELL S OVNIi* v

When snuworlng lulvortlHomo.ntA 
pleeee mention tint Mfwtengwr end
VUlUvr

THE BEST WHITEWASH.

IS POUND IN Г»:
I t'iv~"rni

proce... strain It, and add n peck of .alt 
dissolved lh

curU

1rlcr which bee been previously boiled to а 
thin pi*te, one-half • pound of powdered 
whitening, and one pound of cleanі *- *

■ 
- 

. 
•.



April ij, 190j. MESSENGER AND VISITOR. '35 «

were the real source of the persecution. It 
was in the same city that Psul waa in 
bonds for two vearr.

12. BESOUGHT BIM BOT TO GO. In-

Herbert Flood, the Calais National Bank of 
Calais, Maine,and Samuel C. thro ry,doing busi
ness under the name ol J. Drury А к u. De
fendants with the appmbattoo ol the under 
signed Reiereeln Equity, the land* ami vre
mise* described In ihe Aral parasrsph ol 
ea*d PlalnUfl'a bill and In the *«id d. 
order a* lollowe. thaï Is to а «у : *• * Il that cer
tain lot, piece or pa-cel ol and and premises 
situate, lying and being li l-*u*ii< wi»e Ward, 
In the nald City ol BaintJohu.ln abet was 
formerly the Par'sh ol Portland, described as 
lollowe In the de>ri or oonveyanos thereof 
iromOeoige W. Robert* and wile lolhomra 
B. Barker, record*d In the « nice ol the 
Registrar of l>eed* lor the city end County ol 
Saint John In Rook F, No 6 of lit cord, paies 
1Я. *?7 and IS, commencing on tie «noth- 
easterly aide ol ro»d leading to the Pna- 
penslon Bridge, live hundred *».d thirty (&W> 
leet distant Iroui the Indtanlown road or at 

centre ol ihe Don gate now there, thence 
south lort' -elshl degree* and thirty miuntew 
wnt along the said ro*d leading u» the Hue- 
pena.ou Bridge ninety-five IH.i leer to art Iron

j* The Sur day School ut
BIBLE LESSON. throngh thli 1.1,nd with Barnabas and , , . ж

Mark, the conflict with Blymaa the aor- hnteg that thla waa ihe intention of the 
, and the cenaeralon ol thaeoaernor ptophrcy. Thli falae Inlerenca here dia- 

Senrini Penlna (Act, 13: ,.,3), Could be Heetly elated, explains aa. 4 
help remembering Ma ,«d aeparatlon fro”
Barnabar, and all the virtues of that most 
losing, generous, aid enthusiastic m-n.

____ ... . .. , . . who belong?d in Cyprus, and went there
Leeeon IV. April 26. Acte ai : 3-12. again on hi< second missionary journey?

GOLD It If TEXT IRT0 (UÙt0) SVRIA 0t W jCh
GOLDEN TEXT. Pk œ tide was ■ pert, atd of which Tyre

The will of theXord be done.—Acte 21 ! was the chief city.
II. Tyrk and its Associations.—Ve 

4 6 Tyre, the commercial emportai t of 
PI œalcia had been 1 one of the grentcut 

t. Views on їн* Voyage from Mile- and meet famous cities of the am lent 
TUS TO Tyrr.—Vs 1.3 Hivicg torn world." Long before lau.’a time its cM 
themselves away with reluctance and site on the mainland had been abandoned, 
grief from the elders of Bpheine (for so and a new city built on a imill island half 
the verb GOTTEN FROM means), Paul and » mile from the shore, and a mile In 
his companions proceeded on thrir voyage, length.
"The ship evidently stopped every even- the mainland by an enoimoos artificial 
ing. The rra<on lies in the wind, which, mole.
In the AS jean dm ing the summer, gener- Paul Finds Dl-clples at Tyre. 4. And 
ally blows from the north, beginning at a finding (the) disciplbs, finding by 
very esrly boot in the mornlcg In the search «rom bjttom upwards, by looking 
late aPeraoon it dies awav, and at sunset op the disciples They inquired, a hen 
there it a deed caW they landed amid the crowded et-esta of

The first stop, alter sailing forty miles the still busy port, where the disciple* 
in a eou’herlv direction, was at Coos they knew o be there could be found 
(Greek Coe), a small island of great com- Wi tarrikd tukrk srvrn days. The 
merdal Importance, and a financial centre, tlm- spent at Tyre In unloading the ve«- 
off the coast of Caria, in Asia Minor. It *«1, sn<i probably taking In * new cargo 
was of especial interest to Luke, because In v 5 we see esmethP g m< re of this 
It mss the eeet of one of the greet mrdlcal which altiscts us to them. We fi„tl here 
schools of the ancient world traditionally ж deep sympathy with P*ol and hie work, 
connected with Bsculaplua ; and because and e- pa ssions of it which must have 
it was the birthplace of Hippocrates, a cheered tLe heart of the apostle Th 
famous Greek physician, and " founder of women jHn <n the good work, and here 
the school of s identifie srt of heeling." »e find the first direct ment on of child 
whese works no doubt Luke hsd ftan. for ren.
some sre still extant. Same ancient The Warning Prophecy. Who said TO 
writers think it waa also thn blitbplace of Paul through tub Spibit, that ur 
Apel'es, the most celebrated of Grecian should not go up to Jkrusalbm. Th«.re 
painters * v were not only disciples at Tyre, bnt prop

The second port was Rhodes (nee), an bets. There is no contradiction between 
Island and a city fifty miles roar beast of this s'atemert, also repeated at Ctearee 
Coor, off the roast of Carla. " Accoidtng and S . Paul's aseeriion that he was pc log 
to the proverb the sun rkone every day on to J.-rusalem under dlrii-e gnidance. It 
Rhodes, and It might well be celled *lhs was revealed to them, not that Paul 
sunny Island of rosea.’ Her colce, stamp- should not g >, but that if he want, he 
ed on one side with Apollo’s bead radiated, would bo Into bond «, prie;n, suffering* 
and on the other with the rose flower, bear Bnt Paul recogn z.d more clearly the 
their witneia te the brightness and fer- voice of the Spirit, atd bis duty to proceed 
tllity of the island '* “ It рожа asert a in *pite of warnlrge and remonstrances, 
great temple to the * un, and was famous Farewell G acting'. 5 When Ws had 
as the site of the Coloesns. one of the seven ACCOMPLISHED those oay«, completed, 
wonders of the wor’d. • colossal figure of aa a roll unfolded Ifош beginning to end : 
brass of the head of the harbor, and over or furnished completely, as tf the days had 
one hundred feet high, so that vessels fulfilled their Durpose, and that which 
sailed between і e lege." Bnt at the time they were to accomoHeh h*d been com 
of Paul's vieil it lav In ruins, having been p eted. Wbntourway Were volng on 
destroyed by an earthquake. our journey і bought rs on our way

The third port waa PaTara, a seaport The expressions of sympathy and love 
of Lyda. near the mruth of the river most have cheered the * poet le In these
Kan thus, and opposite to the Island of times of deepest anxiety. The w menant?
Rhodes. It m»v be considered aa the children even, juin In these msnifesta- 

of the cltyX'nthus, the capital of ilone of affection. Wr KNRbled down.
fixш which it was ten miles die- A fitting posture for pr*yer, because

•o natural. The natural attitnde vf de-

Abrldged from Pelonbeta* Notée, 

Second Quarter, 1903.

APRIL TO JUNE.

Pae 1 Ooes on in Face of sil Dangers and 
Per eussions. 13 Wh*T mb an yb to
WRSPAND TO BREAK MINE HEART? Be
1 new the danger, he felt tee power of 
their loving persuasiveness, but he went 
■teedfaetlv o« in th» wav of dutv For I 
AM READY NOT TO BE BOUND ONLY, BUT 
also TO dib "Paul's b« rote firmness 
under snch circuma ancea In directing bis 
way toward Jerusalem waa not obstinacy, 
hut an sbso ate *mrender of himeelf to 
duty, that la. due ty that wh ch in the 
highest sen*e la due from man to God 
There la no heroism so great a* self sur
render to God's will, ulthnut regard to 
const quenc-e "

14. the
EXPLANATORY.

bolt or pin, Мито* sou th lorty-fiv * drgrera
a stake on the earner 01 • h-g we l or garden 
1-roe, 1 he nee norih fifty-*f von drgre»* raal 
ninety live (4ft) leet to* t-oH In a it-g In *a1d 
fenoe. ihvnee n*T*bwekteil$* V» ihe ernlie of 
the Iron gate «he pi*rr ol beginning t» »ai<t 
piece or parcel ol mud h«iCg pail ol lut N«. i. 
conveyed by R. HI monda and wile lo Ihe eald 
George w Roiert* by Ue#«l rtn rdrf in the 
•eld It-glstrar'* offloe In Rook V , Nik « ul 
Record*, page» 245, »4в, lhe said lot being *ub- 
Jeol to anu logeiher with ihe n§hl ol w*y and 
pata.ge and wMmenI meotloue,! and grauliNt 
ry the said deed or oonveyauce from the raid 
George w Roberta and wfe lo the mid 
Thomas B. Marker and more particularly 

ibe ettciloua

Alexstdrr the Greet netted it lo
A COMMON MISTAKB.

4
Many People Weaken Their System by 

Taking Purgative Medicines.

People who use a purgative mididne in H. Barker
fd 1 herein, with in# an 
iprovemenU thereon. and the 

rt|hte. member*, privilege* and appur- 
tenanres^^ iheieunv» belonging And

In the 
lot. pli

mention*the spring make * strions mistake. Moat 
people do netd a mtdlcine at this season, 
bnt ilia atonic that ie nqilredto give, 
health, vigor and vim. Purgatives irritate 
aud a taken—a tonic medicine Invigorates 
*ml strengthens. Dr. Wil iams’ Pink Pills 
are absolutely the best tonic medicine in 
the world. Theae рШа do not gallop 
throngh the bowels—they are gently ab
sorbed into the system, filling the veine 
with the pure, rich, red blood that csiriea 
healing, heslth *nd strength to every pert 
of the body. Dr. Williams* Pink Pills cure 
skin eruptions, lrdigestion, hesdscher, 
nervousness, neur*lglr, backache, rheu- 
melLm, continu'd wesiinesa and all other 
blood Vonblee They are jnst the tonic 
yon ne- d lor this spilrg. Mr. A. Campesn, 
AUxaidri», unt ,a«ye:—"I recelv«d great 
hem.fit from the ua* of Dr Wtlll*me’ Pink 
Pills, end take pleasure In rtcommending 
them to ell who autfer from troubles *iis- 
ing out of a poor condition of the blood 
I think there i* no better ton'cmedicine."

It too need a medicine this spring give 
these pills а і r 1*1—they will not disappoint 
)ou. Do - ot be persuaded to take a tub 
■tlinte or any of the * just a* good" m<di 
cbes which *ome dealers, who care,.only 

profit, tffer their cu*iomtre. See that 
the full пише. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People, Is on the wrapper «round 
••verv hex. If In douht send dlrect’tojthe 
Dr. Wiliiam*' Medicine Co., BrockvllJe. 
Oat. and *he pills will be s^xt by m*U, 
post paid, at 50c per box or six boxes for
U 54.

eoanre* lueiemito belonging And 
the mortgaged pivml«ea de.cfl*>*d In the 
second paragraph ol the - lA«ntllt'< bill and 
In the *ald decroUlorder its • All • hat certain 
lot. pit ce or parcel 1 l laud h- leWote mid and 
conveyed by (l«orge W. Hobart* a- <1 wife lo 
Dwvtd V. Robert* by deed .law.I 184i June, 
* D 1KH6, amt recorded 'n the office ol the 
Registrar ol Deed* mr the *а.<1 , ну atd 
uounty of stnt J..» u In H- ok K. No 5 Of 
heoorne, pages HI. 142 nnd ЧИ, i he *al<| lot be
ing eltualeln LauHluwiie Wur.i, tu tl e ud 
City ol Maint John MU.I deterth. <| a* * t„H e on 
the eaalerly *id«« ol the mad Ir.adiigi.. ihe 
en*pen*iou nndge, auu comiuem lug on ihe 
•outh.aelein side of the mid ro«Uin н ,,nint 
d >t*nt 'our lumUr»d and filly 4 ".ujleet ircmi 
the lodlantowu фв*<.« и theaald n u.l leading 
to ihe huapenelon Bridge at tie northwest 
cor'er of a alone wall th* noe south 45 u. *, ,V*tone wall lh« lioe *omu i* uignea 

t« * weat along the mi.i1 r ad lewd- 
e eighty i*0) leet Ui 
* ow there, thence

and SO mlntiU * went al ng t 
log lo the Hut pen* I ■ u Bndgo|,lîh”centre of Ihe Ir.on gale - <»w there ihence 

ihei-attMly two hundred anu eight*-it,ur 
(284) leet to a bolt In » ICglnth- lem cat the 
rear of-aid lot.ttenc- n-rthS7degree*, ,aet 
forty-five (■«) le*t to Я bottle a nat in Ihe Mm, 
lence thence norih 18 degree*, cu*l elk til v five
(8t) leet lo ataither iron lH.lt in » і к щ ihe 
same fence, tben-e norih 74 degrt»*, weet 
eight' -five (to) feel to a Make, thence north и 
cegrevs *nd »> ini c u te*. wt*' one bundled a- d 
eighty ,180) leet to theple.-eol oegjnrltg, the 
said lot being pert ol lot Numb, r 2, conveyed 
by Richard 8lmotuli аікі wuh u> ihe ** ц 
George W. Robert* by Uctd locord'd in the 
•a'd Ragle r* •* « fficc u Book K. No. 4 <>i h*. 
cord*, t age* 245a-d 24ii аі«.»!і lhat certain 
O’ber lot, pltce or'P* reel ol land al 11* e lu 
said Lanednwne '* aid,oonveynl t>v fktwanl 
Bltnond* and \çlfe to ihe "sai l ‘luvld V. 
Robert* by deni-, r- cojiled In h e aui.f K g|e. 
ra-’Foffice In Hook N N- Sol Record*, page* 
ltiSand 188, described a* com me мі. g „ц ще 
Vonglas roe t (beldg Ihcnwd lead lug -o the 
Suspension Bride#) N. life i. or і hern cori.tr of 
a lot at present (1868) owned by th- м ,1 l avid 
V. Roberte, thence mm leg southerly along 
the eaaleru side Bus of said lot one bundled 
and eighty (180, feel, theufie et r ght angle* to 
Hnrrlson a-n-at. to » polir dt* 4i t one hun
dred and fl ly (18V. leet jrota «aid aln et 
thence pa-allai to nald мігмі lo i he we tern 
aide line ol a lot. at on неп» «lÜtiR) under lease 
'O one Simon В Uley.lhnice hnr hwesterly 

ng наМ wiaieru sldv lne to Iwmvia# road 
atoreaaid. and th-псе aou*hwe*lerly a.ong 
said Doug!HH road nme-two (#2) fret to the 
place ol beginning, the **-<1 two ,,i„ or 
piece* ot laud « «lore titscrlt»ed having been 
conveyed by the execu oiaol the ‘aid David 
V. Robtrt* to the *aid Нн"у R Mhî.ellnu by 
de»d dated 17th May a. I> 18'8 a.'no н і that 
cer am oîU»r lot piece or pa oeJ - t ami *im- 
at» In Lauhdowue "aid sfnrv aid lort to ore 
t old and < on tc> ed by Oéo»geiu i. i.etteaud 
wtte to Thomas R Haiktr by deed rn« riled 'u 
the office fl ihd eald U< g'«ir • r in Book K, No. 
5 of Record* p*g-* I2U 1.7 ні «1 1 >, ,.u by ;|,H 
*aid Thorn»* 11 Uara-r . , vtytd t• • sat- u I 
F. Wi l*ou by "ted record <1 !u ...id.mve
Llhio Sti, lollo VU Bi il 4IIJ, НМІ by ►я-it w«nn 
F. Wll* n to 11,« mud urn к" МгІ.мІІео by 
de*d dnttd 25'h Mr I IA4'1' r--;i. * >-,•
70 847, the ‘■alii lot be g #le*or but in ibcwsld 
deed to SS’U Famue K. Mils na* hillôw*,— 
on the eoulheaiiteriy * <le «u laingia». Avenue 
or the rt»*U !•*■* H.gtoi:. H Sfieo* on Bridge 
and houn- ed a* f - * I ow * : l omm«*i cug on if-o 
*ou he aterr *td" і he r.-nii five h ndrtd 
ardihlriy (є:ііі) - el d *t* «' f• « m ’he . mlian- 
town ni d or Main wtren on I onglw» Avenue 
or the mad lead ng • the Кщ.ргшн«.Ь-M itlg* 
or - t 1b« ecu' re.ol the Iron VH'C imvt- - ht Гі , 
ihevce *ooth i*1 «t-к «- * u- її '' ni'oute* кпи 
• lo.ig t he -aid road 1 и li-ж Ui theeo.*, melon 
nrldge,ntueiy-lt'e( fi) met to an mu bolt or 
ptv, thence -і u h 1 - tlegi ee - , e* і t.wti hiimlrt-tl 
and e ghty.r u ( *1) f« l t - * *l*kt or the li
ner ot a log wall -ir gulden '« »-c , li et v north 
67 dear e*. e*>t nloelу-П\ ► ilk») It • ! lo h boll In 
a bu In wtvd u і'•« Iht-nt).- uoiihwt hit rly tu 
ihe oentr ol ihe I on ga v. tin plt.ee of Ію- 
g nning, theeal.t i t- ri- t tend 'elng part ol 
nit number tv- (-J) con\ e« мі h* hcem eiore 
ment on» il by 'h >*;d Rlcl я U • miomld and 
wl'h lo the ealtl On rgv v Ki-U'-r’*, the liuit 
deac lbed ’ lien l: mw *t bjrct u> * n <»rigage 
g veil b ihc*>ld pntlr* , irtmoi the fir*t 
I art to Mi w.t «І ригни» і t-rem ol the квоті 
pa-t о я* cu re n« nv ul olib‘--mn o| - wvniy- 
tl'e hnudi'tl (2S0 ' d-'llur.* with Inlertat, ihe 
► h d tno lv - t curing date th* fir*l day of 
tute. D 18Є11 No 70848; together with All 
the right* oi my, road*, рненш e*. eaeemeru, 
1-rtvllegiH and арціИ»пссято ihe*ald three 
(8) evera lot* o| land bclonulr.g or In any 
wi*er-*p*c« vely apperalnmg. the **ld three 
1m* nteudcil to і chert by conveyed, having 
trge'h r Routage «.f two huu ir*d and *Uly- 
arven (267) 'ee* on the *onthea*’eru *1de ol eald 
' mu la-, ivnu" or th • *ald road ending to
th»-S up uaioo Brl Ige. with the erection* anti 
Improvement* thereon and the right*, mem
bers pr vibge* and bppurlenan ee iheiconto 
b--.unglng.

Ko. term* or *a’e and other particulars 
ЇР-вУві?* ^,a,nt,n**Sn|ic,tor or ihe under- 

,u",,,h

Wl UBSSïbw. Чн^&ЧКІЬ.
GKOror W arncw. A actio

tor

port fl 
Lyda, 
tant.

Another S4o. Here the company votion elds the #p rlt of devotion. The 
changed from the coasting vessel to a we impliei that others praytd 
larger ship able to cope with the great Fanl. Bnt whenever one o* a company 
Mediterranean leads In prayer li should pray, and let

Passing a Scene of hi* Former Labors, many hearts go opto Ood with one voice 
3. When we had discoversd Cyprus, Praying logethir is a treat uniter of 
literally, held np to view, s', e , came ao hearts, an-1 comfort to parting friend* 
near as to render Ciprns v’sible. s’ghted 6 Wrtock ship The article In the 
It, bnt did not land there. Paul could re- Greek * Indicate* 1 bat It wss the same ship, 
call his firat experierce as a fortign mis- III. Chserka and the history crv 
siorary ten }ears before, when he went tiring thurk— y* 7.14. and when

\V8 HAD fimshfd our couhsb. Our 
voyage by s.a. Came to Ptolhmais 
A* out thirty miles wouth of Tyre, «hr 
modern acre, just nor#h of Montit Carmel. 

And тни nkxt day wb . . . 
All of the medl-al skill of the world is departed. ProLaU v by land. The 

powerless to cu-e certain diseases unless jdtrneir w» 1 tbir y or fo-ty miles, 
the paient is put upen pure, scientific Ceaarea and its «eaoclatons ("rsarka
food. Then the disease seem* to cure it- th” Roman capital of Palestine, end 
self in man* case*, proving that nature ™e official residence of «he Hercdien 

demanding piop.r food to build a kirge and the governor* of Tndea. It wee 
healthy body f;om bu.lt and made » magnificent city end pert

In this simple way the use of Grape- Hrrod the Gres', and named after
Cæsar It is seventy m1 lee from Jfruea'em 

The Four V'fgiûg which'did prooheev. 
Had F'">ur

Trum March 4th. 1903
To White Wave, ammbbst N S.

Dear S re I take grant pleasure In re- 
commendlnv your While Wave Washing 
Ponder to everv housekeeper. It I* by far 
the best washing compound on the merket

Yours very t*u1v,
Mrs W M Stebvfs

WANTED.
VISE HUSBAND. 

SuggciUd a Food Cure.
Young l*dy ermoowitors. Address 

Paterson & Co . її 7 Germain St
8

I. T. KIERSTEAD
( опнпіміоіі Merrhant

COUNTRY
PRODUCE

AND DEALER IN 
ALL KINDS OF

Not* in piece of bad food has worked 
many cares when medical skill ha* been 
exhausted A lady of Plainfield. N. ! , 9- 
who had been an invalid for nvir ten WH,CH DID PROPHESY. Tae word me«ns 
years save:—*‘I h»»* be*u tre*t*d by those whi 'pr»k 'ortb, or in behalf of 
eminent phvslc'ana of New Y' rk, Brock- °°1- 11 ,e tbe technical «erm for the in
lrn and Newark, besides taking Innr-mera- te^?re,*r* 1 dlvbe messege. 
ble pr» p'i«tarv remedies of a cathartic The Prophétie Svmb-lof Agahu*. 10 
nature tn ragulate the bowels 4U8 wa tarried there many days As

“My last physician advl«ed a sanltvii- not wi*h 10 be in Jr11m-1i.ru from
nm bnt mv husband who had been reading Ffolecosi, there were several d*iя at their 
one of vnur article» raid, * Not until we ™noeei. F. ом Judea a certain prop 
have tried *ke boasted vlrtnes of Grape- hf.t, named A o mus Coming irnm 
Nats.’ S'» w* gnt some and I heve now Jerusalem, te knew tbe feelings of thr 
used Orape Note fnr 8 months When I Jew" toward P*nl. 
began Us a»*- I weighed 85 poaudr, now I 11 Be Tt ok Paul’s GIRDLE, like 
weight If 5И ; mv stomach has grown those nitd to hind the luora, flowirg rob « 
strong end norm*1 my bowels are so reg- worn In Faatrrn сшо'Нее Round his 
ular that I have thrown cathartic physic own (Agabos ) h*nlsand fbkt Hu 
to the dogs, the vertigo ha* left me and reve’etlcu was trade iu thatdr*m*uc form 
my whole system baa gained vigor and which ітсг<-«еее tbe »• ind with a stronger 
tone I can row take a 25 mile ride on sense of rea'fty than mere words can do 
my Me* cl? and erjw it- »nd which w*s made famili r to the Jew

" I am cmvinced that tbe chief cause of old bv the practice <>f the Hebrew D»-»m 
of ту IV hralth wss Improper food that heD. Thus saith the Holy Ghost 
neither digested nor nourished Since I Through «-bom the revelations •<> 
havebeen fed right I feel right " Name pmrhete 1 f old were fciveu (Afts іб- 35) 
furnished by Poatum Ca, Battle Creek, So shall the Jews Bv Ins’iga-
Mlch. lieg the Romans to do this set. Tbe Jews

City Market, St. John, N. B. 
eST RetnrnePromptlv M»de.DAUGHTERS, VIRGINS, •P15

Equity Sale.
ППНЕНЕ will he *oid at **mbMe Auction on 
t 4alurday, the 25to day of A|rii.nrxl, nt 

12 o'clock, uooa, at Uhnob»’ < <*rn«-r (eo-caUed). 
in 'le t lty ol Rain*. John, purauant to 1I1 
dtreellouH o' асит аїп rt«c?«t*l o»de« of'he 
Supreme Court In hqnltv. mad* • n thelSth 
day ol December, A D lk0Ÿ, in a certain r*u*e 
theieln deneu <ln«r wherein Lewi" J. Atm ui 
and Allen 0. Farle, Tru* ee* urder the e*t. 
will and i»*tame t «1 Cherlea Lawton, de- 
ora-ed. *r* Plat-tiff*, en-l H-rty 4. M- LeMan 
end Am It VcLe l-n blew tf. Fd»* d н 
Fl od, '’"b» me* 1 Flo*' « V. Herbert F'o d r 

0*la s ' altonal Bmk <1 « eials. M 
Dal- udente A.' «1 by am-ndment W wi 

ewt* J. Alr> on a- d Alleu O. Eerie. Ini'-н» ■ 
u-der th* l-«t w 11 and 1er emen? of fhar’f* 
Lawton, deceased, P'alnffP», a d Harry FV 
Mo* "I at) and Ant ’e Mr Le l*n hi* wtfa, 
|T>*w*«it U a 1 Ьмпи 1 F <1, -a

______ k.b.c.
РО?жі!Хйна,ткіі55'А
THERE m NOTHING LIKE
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In town belong to chnrchee elsewhere with 
a pastor, these could be persuaded to bring 
their letters, this would be a greet help 
Others who have jnat found tne Lord I 
think will uni'e with the church. Thank 
God for the falthfol brothers end slaters 
who are holding on here doing what they 
can againet much discouragement Oae 
brother offers #50. a year towards a pas
tor’s • alary. Some of the leading people 
of the town we are *ocry to aey base ap
parent 7 giv ntiothir cherche» tie young 
people are also going that way. The Lord 
has enabled me to arrange with a ringing 
Evangelist to join me early th's summer. 
We hope to do точ and better work. I 
shall be pleased to beer from any neglect
ed churches that we may be able to help.

Gno H Brauan

fnl thing! of the ses. bn. The book was 
divided according to its principe’ events, 
and the development of the Kingdom 
briefly but graphically portrayed, making 
it easy for all to carrv away the outline of 
the book. This was followed by a “Round 
Table Talk" conducted by Pastor M. W. 
Brown. Many ere re the questions sub 
milted by the teachers, and these were 
answered by the leader tn a way that 
would be a real help to all present.

The question of a “Teacher's Institute” 
for the county came up again, and after 
some discussion a la-g- committee waaap
pointed to look carefully Into the matter 
and report at next session.

The evening session w*s preceded by 
an earnest devotion ferries.

The lesson for the following Sabbath 
(text i Cor. 15 : so ai ; 50-58) waa then 
taught by Pastor H. P. Adame, followed 
by an address on “ Do our Saoday Schools 
sufficiently Krophaa'i* the Memorizing of 
So.ipture?” by Pastor K. L. Miller.

The Secretary waa not present et this 
evasion, bet report baa It that both these 
brothers acquitted themselves in a manner 

expected of them, making 
aspiring ard helpful mvetl 

of the convention. K J G»aht, Sec'y.

%n From the Churches. «*
s« pressât then It bee bees lot some tins.

OoBvvuUoe year. All contribution*, whether sft-r meet!nee on Sender evenings. 
IS."»'IMoï]міа“hSirntî'MaflaY r ,r” *»d «■•»»«• met,Inge ere -til 
S£ooo Tr~..nr«r, Wuli.llU.e.SKtSlor- ees'etssd, -« he« SB evergreen Seeder 
lor gatbariuc these lands ежв be obtained free school, with an average attendance of about 
oa aggllealloB 65, we have a children's Mission Band.

Denominational Funds.

tek la Ваг. »h*ch is ver? good, it has an attendance 
W. about 50г The pastor a salsry ia well paid, 

and onr dvnomlnational obligations are
the Treasurer tor P. ft. Island Is Ms. A.• ОГЦГ

ta AIa Lott avow».
flTttr p,rak„

one Should be sent u> Dm. Man 1*1 wo; and 0f our church this summer. May God'a 
ЙІ. eWboUoiu ln p *• ,el bleasiog attend all our work,
Me ttnu. Voerele the Lord,

Jse. A Porter.
Doaktowh. — Six have joined the 

church by bsptiam.
Ap’ti i.v The Yarmouth County Baptist S S Coo

Tula body met in Its 54 h semi snnual 
svselon in the school room of the Hthroe 
church, on the 7 h last , at 10 o'clock, a 
o«. The attendance waa naaeuelly large 
and the tide of 'nleieet in the work of the 
convention manifestly firing.

A helpful devotional service at the open 
ing wee conducted by President A W 
Nowlaa, followed by the reeding of 
minutes and report uf secretary which was 
not to fevoreble in some respecte aa the 
prerioui one owing to the fact ibal font of 
the schools had not 
time to be entered in the report.

The first paper on “The Sunday School 
•a an Rvang*»llzing Parc'," waa given by 
Capt B. R Hl'ton, one of the strong men 
of the Temple church, Yarmouth. This 
paper was strong, practical, tender, and 
called forth a warm and helpful dlecnealon. 
This waa followed by Dr. J. H. Saunders 
on “The Relation of the Sunday School to 
the Church.’’ This paper, es was to be »x- 
pected, exalted the church to the place of 
supremacy over all the recent organizations 
that have come into being ronnd about the 
church, and which like moat things that 
are new, or your g, are not always as 
modest in their claims as some think be 
cornea their youth A good warm, hearty 
discussion followed cnlminat'ng in ’he 
following resolution being adopted . "Re
solved that in the opinion of this conven
tion all officers and teachers in the Sunday 
School abonld be approved by the church 
before assuming their respective places in 
the school.”

The devo'iona’ service at the opening of 
the afternoon session was conducted by 
Pastor M. W. Brown. The first subject to 
сІаіщЛЬе attention of the convention at 
this season waa ‘An Anyletleal Study of 
the Book of Acta” conducted by Pastor H 
C. Newcomb of Temple church, and proved 
to be one of the moat Interesting and help-

Pabrsbobo N. 8. -Onr P.istor, Rev. D.J A. Mabel*.
li Macyaarrie, gave the church notice 
three months ago that he did not purpose 

lari Saoday in March and received one by lQ reme,„ here loBg#r lheB Jaly; y B, feeling
the need of rest and change he has urns’ 
oa to-accvpt his rnrignation

N S I have rarigtr! first of May The lonriat rittore make Мат НмлГОаП N. s. ‘"*vy'y,° the snmme. sed fall the hart part of lb. 
the chare* of th* Mon іу River field and *|t|| Be jB >0me respecta, eed heteg
ecceptetl the call from l‘ >rt Hlllford unwilling to done the church for aey lime, 
churrfi N 8 H CâlT». our Paator has dented bimeelf seeded

. ... . reri the last five years. Bro, MtUnsrrie
T*VBI> ІММАМ «I LMvatM.- Baptized mrvod thechnrch falthfnllv. We were 

«r candidate Into the membership of In a diaconraging condition when the good 
this church April 5th, The Interest in all Lord sent h«m to oa, and he stood by ua

and refuged several c«lla to other churches 
till onr difficulties were solv'd. We 
have had some valuable additl -ne to our 

berehip And year by year we have 
carried 00 onr work, Improved church 
property, and reduced out Indebtedness

Livrarooi.. — Bapti/îd one sister the

letter at onr lari conference-
гV W. COBBV. k that wae not 

ihnathe most 1
to take 1 ct

1 uoeeburg Ce Quarterly Msetàeg 
On Match jo, Jt. six of the peatore and 

a bowl a dr sen lay delegates from the 
cherches of the county seeembledat Wvri 
ern Shore The email attendance waa dee 
partly to the stormy weather and partly to 
special meetings held in nmc of the 
chnrchee.

Oi the evening of Mar. 30, P*s*or Free
men preached to A full bouse from Matt. 
16 : 2b and on the following Parior Pxter 
preached from Gen. 4 - 7 to about the aame 
number. Oa both evening! the after meet
ings led by Pas'ore Smith and Morse re
spectively, were deeply interesting, several 
having risen for prayer.

The following officers were appointed 
for the year : -Рг'в , Pastor C. R. Free
man; S-c’y.-Tress., M. В. Whitmin. The 
meeting decided to devote the fonds re
ceived during four sessions over and above 
incidental expenses to the Lapland people 
to aid in building a house of worship- 
Any other donations from those interested 
in the progress of Baptist principles would 
be thankfully received for this noble under
taking on the part of this faithful few 
Please forward such gifts to Rev. C. R. 
Freeman, Bridgewater 

On Tuesday afternoon, Pastor Moree read 
ry interesting paper reviewing the life 
ndrew Fuller.

It is learned with mnch regret that onr 
former Prea dent, Rev. H. S. E-b, who has 
been so faithful to all the interests of the 
county baa severed his pastoral relation* 
with the Lunenburg church. He win be 
greatly misied in ourq larterly gatherings, 
and hie going leaves one of onr chnrchee 
paatorlesa. We hope this church will soon 
obtain a successor to Bro. Rrb

M. B. Whitman. Sec’y.

SBO<

it their letters taour meetings 1» well sustained
M A. M cl.it AN

B*H>0*WATX6, N. я —On lari Sanday 
three more were edded to the church, one
"J'-r •®d two brother., till the proepect t. tbet we will he clear ol
Pro* Bspllrtchurchof PwtMedwey N 8. debt ь, th.fi Mol May. Prom the time 

v K* onr pastor settled with ue hie sermons have
Hammond^ Plains -On March 19’h І bran spoken о» їв the highest term, cot 

„ „„ rtther. hewn 0ВІ7 by Be but by those outside ; and best baptized two young men Other, here )lfe n, |ilaltl,tkm o( h„
accepted Christ and will unite srith the preaching. Mr*. McQnerrie is alto highly 
cho-ch In the near future We are mak- esteemed for her interest and help in all 

rragemenls to build a parsonage the work of the church. They are both 
will Supply a long felt need on this mnch respected in town and they will leave 

L J Ting LEY many friends to regret their departure A
great change for the better baa taken place 

CUKSTKR — Baptized one young man here in regard to the cause of tem- 
Sondey 5th, also received one by letter, perance. Bro McQaarrie’s contribution 
Throe more ero approved ,0, b-p.lsm.
We have juet had onr vestry and close- tlement till now he has done hie part to 
rooms painted and papered, and put In o ‘Swa|-en and sustain an agitation against 
good order generally. We are now work- ц,е ram traffic Hie sermons and addressee 
ing toward a good lighting system,for the on tWe qrXfiion were always new. interest- 
entire house of worship. ing and • ffective. In this way by serving

the chnrch as pastor he rendered excellent 
Moncton N. В-At the close .of the service to the town aa a citizen We praymornleg eerri* Ц» ЛРН1 ,S S-J, .ГЛо^оХ

Hutchinson again had occasion to visit the Bn($ that He will send ns a p*stor so that 
bsptistery. In the evening before ad- the work can go on without along vacancy 
ministering the ordinance of the Lord's Any minister wishing to correspond with ns 

r, the hand of fellowship, waa given will write to D. J. Taylor, Church C erk. 
We are expecting others soon to

Ing a
which
field

K!TEBTUs?,ooi) Mobs*.

Va

SoPP«,
four.to

gHBOiAC, N. B.—Since last writing to 
yonr good paper we have been working 
away for onr Lord and master. Some weeks

MWon.r, Яву «ri. He ». to u. Ithe f’^dChri«,..A^toaTh'ml oth.ri°..M
roî'iv^k11 ch' a P’*7e™- Two week» before Cbrlitmaiwas
While hero, «yen «ere .died by beptlem on sieeye. mountain ulth Rro..
one on .xperienee, two baye been added D.^„ lnd p„„ txpttmtd . dedle
by beptl.m slue, mekrog en in ell The ,0 |^ш[ cbrietUne. The we.ibei was 

* 10 be congt.tul.ted in haying eo „ cold and the romi. bad .« are eed a. 
faithful . worker « Mr. Reywerd we heye to think ptobebly the meeting.

c j. ÛTKKVKS. were cloeed too toon. I spent a ple*aant 
week with old friends ât Centre VUlai e. It 
seems too bad that these people and Cook- 

, . j . , .. . ville have to go for months withoutmeeting*, heye been continued at thia mlnilt„ l0 h‘lp lhem
place and for the lait «il week, at Wood- .pent et Lutz Mountain, Second M ncton 
ville, key. M. P. Freemen, a former pa»- Cnnrch. They have * large building wn*ch 
tor, ha. rendered aid. Thirty eight have they ere talking of «(wring. We enjoyed
.___ . \ large congregations there and it acems too
been bept‘zed at В.ПІО-П dnrlng the win- hej that thl. once large end fl .nriehlng 

11,Ten Chnrch ha. been terribly Mattered end go
will be bemlzrd el Woodvill. on Barter їв, -o balld ap other Chnrchee. The Board 
Sunday. Others are Inquiring the way.
The contract has been awarded for onr 
new meeting house at Bill (own. Already 
work ha* begun and the 
be completed Sept. lit.

follow their Lord.

Bailu*. Charlott* Co —We have 
been blessed with a visit from onr General

CHILD’S MEDICINE- 
WHY? j* Personal. >

Rev. H. Carter ha. resigned the pastor
ate of the Murray River Church. PB.I, 
and accepted a call from the Port HIlford 
church, N S He enter, upon hi. duties 
Immediately. Mr. Carter ha. done good 
work on Prince Bdward Island end will be 
mimed by bis Island brethren Good 
wi.he. will accompany him to hi. new field 
of labor.

The reader, ef thl. journal here learned 
with deep regret ol the very serious Шиєм 
of Dr. Charles A Baton. Pastor of the 
Bn-lid Avenue Baptist chnrch of СІЄТТ- 
lard, Ohio. We are glad to learn that the 
fever, (typhoid), he. run 1'. course, end 
the crisis has passed. If no complications 
set ln. Dr Baton will soon be on hla feet 
again His many friend- ln these Provin
ces will rejoice In hie restoration.

Rev J W. Macdonald of Fredericton, 
was In the city l-rt week end celled upon 
the Mesae-GBe .tic Visitor. Paator 
Macdonald Is looking well and la aa bright 
and cbvcrv as ever lit speaks In glowing 
trims of hie chnrch, aa h-veall the psat-se 
f or the pail 31 yean or mon It la a groat 
thing to ha-a a good name -the Frederic 
ton'church has this, and so has the paiux. 
They ere well mated.

R»y 1 A. Porter, p«e*or of the Bantlrt 
chuich of Tenoooh, la on e rlelt to 8t 
John, where hie family 1. residing for the 
proe-Bt Mr Porter speaks In the highest 
terms of the people of hla charge. Mra. 
Porter upsets to rotate with h-r husband 
to hit field at labor. We ere gl-tl to hear 
pastor Pu.ler speak In ouch approdatire 
terms of hie cherch. He h»e a fine laid 
lor Christian work, and we treat the pleas, 
eat relatione may oonttaai.

April 6 Because Scott’s Emulsion re. 
lieves such an extraordinary 
variety of children’s diseases 
all the way from slight colds to 
the serious hip disease.

Because Scott’s Emulsion is 
asharmless as milk. Well borne 
even by the delicate stomachs 
of babies.

Because children respond so 
quickly to its action. A medi
cine peculiarly suited to theii 
sensitive nature. It is wonder
ful how rapidly delicate chil
dren improve in every way 
while taking Scott’s Emulsion

Because children like the 
taste. Most of them like Scott’s 
Emulsion at once. The rest 
soon learn to like it. Little 
daily doses bring the results.

We’U eeetd ye» e Utile le try, U re* Uke

BillTOwn —Since last writing special
any

One Sunday was

and people ebon Id sorely do all th*y can 
to have a good preache- there. Mr next 
step was to Campbellton to supply a few 
weeks for Bro. P., on the way up hal 
meeting at Canaan Station, Westmoreland 

Ноегени. annul S° N B. andat artlrtaoe River, Gt-nc-
. „ “ star Co., N. B. ( amphelltoa Is e nice town
donstlon end it hM broken .4 prevlons of over 60,0 people Th. zeptiet Church 
records. Io fact we were taken ell by which did sot exist there ifiyesrs ego, now 
surprise by its magnitude The people of *• strong end active and nee a beantttnl 
Hopewell have a reputation for generosity f*0"1 Uulldl ng with Y M C. A. rooms 
end the lent that they rank sixth In point ,D “»»J*Uon. due lerg.W to th. energy of 
of giving In this pro-lnce -onld prove P“tor Brtr««wd end hi. Intthfnl .apport- 
that The, presented u. -ilh-the sum of Г*: *" b* h“ b'« '<»' “""‘b*
|lW 40 It It I. -more blemed to gl-e then I" MHng heelth Dorlng the в « week, 
to recel-e" their experience moat he some- ** eleo had ateetlng* at Plat Lead».
thing sublime Wt wish to thank ell the * Co-N». end Menu „n-« More. Settle-
donor■ end hope WP may prove oatselves meete ,0 l°e 
worthy of thç coefidence thne expr^seed 

F. Г). Davidson.

new house is to 
Pastor.

Piorince of U is bee, BheAlec 
comes next. The «.'spitste were one In th* 
lead here bet r o** h*»* lo take в hack 
seat and ere somewhat deep!eed This 

Tancook, N. S. -Circnmeisncet have tow* 75 P»r cent French snd the Prot'st 
been against ns holding .pedal service. ?•“ *'* ,1,T*d,d '®tn 4 Hh.r chnrohro. w, 

.. . . _ , ... had a number of special mee logs here,
daring the winter. But we were able to eight new on-a epcVe for Christ, olh. rs 
eartaia our regular service* f.irly wall and stood showing they had sew pud the S.»l 
have done the bert with G id’s help sowing oar and a number expreeeed « desire to 
the good seed which we hope to reeo la be eased. It ie eery Important that they 
the near future. The oaUook Is brighter should heye a man beta new. Quite a law •cuit a sow на. ft
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MARRIAGES. Dkwar.— Deecon H. V. Dewet and wife 
o! SI. George have been called open to 

Я ubry-Shkpphard —At the residence mourn the lose of their young son, a bright 
nf the officiating minister, Rev. R. M. little hoy about three and a naif years of 
Rynon, Lewisville, N В , April 3rd George »R«. He died very suddenly on Snndav, 
Hnrrv and Annie Shepphard, a'l of Мопс- March sand, and It became the writer's 
ton, N B. sad duty to attend the funeral on the next

day. We are glad to know that the other 
members of the family are recoverlrg from 
their severe Illness

McMillan —At Halifax, on the 4th 
Inst , after yeere of serions Illness, Effie A. 
McMtlHn, of Isaacs Harbor, in the 45th 
year of her age. She had been a sufferer 
from epilepsy for many years, and the 
shadow of this hopeless it firmity was never 
removed from her pathway. Hut her early 
life had been one of brightness and promise, 
and she possessed a snMt of humble sub- 
mlselveneee to the will of God. Her re- 
malns were brought to the home of her 
chlldhocd and laid to reel beside three of 
her honored parents in the neighboring 
cemetery.

Crowill.—Emma J., on the 4th of 
April, in the 19th year of her age, fell 
asleep In Jesus Her death was not unex
pected as she had been rich for some 
months. She was a victim to that fell end 
much dreeded disease consumption. She 
patiently bore her sickness and was faith
fully nursed by her mother helped by kind 
friends. She was their only daughter and 
child living, her death has been a severe 
blow. She was bapt/.*d in 1896 br Rev. 
В. H. Thomas and received into the Che- 
gopgin church and was faithful nnto the 
end. She passed s»it without a aVuggle 
as she desired This Is the second death 
among our young people during the past 
week. May ita solemn lessons be learned 
by the young especially.

BbnnKTT. —At Windsor, N S., on April 
6tb, 1903, after a long illneee, borne with 
Christian fortitude, Margaret Bennett, 
aged 64 yeare, daughter of the late Deacon 
T. J. S. Bennett. Slater Bennett nee con
verted in eerly life
her of the Windsor Baptist church during 
the pastorate of Rev. я W. Kelly, and 
honored her profession of faith bv a meet 
devoted life. Her faithfulness In the duties 
of life, her unselfish service for others, her 
excellent spirit and her love for the Re
deemer gave her a large place In the es
teem of the church and community. Her 
funeral service was '■Deducted by the pas
tor, Rev. W. F Parker, at whose request 
Dr. Kelrsteed, a former pastor, delivered 
an addn sa.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited. 
- St. John, N. B.

Caldwkll-Racvford—At the home 
of the bride, Cambridge, Kings Co , on 
Wednesday, April 8th. by Rev. D. H. 
Simpson. B D., Craig Csldwell and Renna 
Rich ford, hub of Cambridge.

Sweet- Lamont —At the home of the 
bride’s parents, Hilltown, on Wednesday, 
April 8cn, by Rev. D H. Simpson, B D , 
Fred W. Sweet and Henrietta O. Lamont, 
both of Billtown.

GLOBE- 
WERNICKE 
ELASTIC 
BOOK-CASE іDEATHS.

WhynotT.—At Port Medway, April let, 
of rupture of the brain, Natbon G.. aged 
15 yeare, only child of the family. The 
parente will sadly miss him. May the 
Lord of all mercy sustain them and 
sanctify their bereavement to their spirit
ual good.

Hovky.—At Ludlow, March 15th, of 
consumption, Hugh Hovey, 24 years of 
age, died rejoicing In Jeaua Christ. Hugh 
will be greatly missed in the church and 
community. He leaves a Borrowing father, 
brothers and slstere, with a large circle of 
friends end kindred to mourn his d

Bamkord.—At Ludlow, April 4th, in 
the 55th year of hie age, James Bamford, 
departed thla life resting on the promises 
of God. Brother Bamford hea been a 
■ offerer for years and to him death was a 
happy release. A sorrowing wife, five sons 
and three daughters mourn hisdepeture.

Smith.—At Brockway, March 9th, of 
dlebetee, Stil’man Smith, at the age of 15 
years. The eldest son of Deacon Ernest 
Smith. Bailie Baptist church loses an es
teemed member. Stillman was one of the 
ten that wee baptized a year ago last fall at 
Brockway. He gave promise ofa useful life.

Clark—At his residence, 36 Dubly 
street, Haverhill, Mass.,Richard A. Clark, 
aged 49 years. A native of Cavendish P. 
В. I , ne united with the Baptist church 
there and later joined the First Baptist 
church Haverhill, of which he waa an 
honored member until called home. He 
leaves a wife and two eona to mourn the 
loss of a faithful husband and father.

Lbfurgy —At Tryou, on the 4th ult., 
James Lefurgy, aged 74 years, leaving a 
wife and four daughters, and a number of 
grandchildren to monrn. Our deceased 
brother waa baptized by the Rev. M. P. 
Freeman, April 29th, 1866, and united with 
the Tryon Baptist church, of which he 
continued a consistent member until death. 
The Saviour In whom he trusted in health, 
waa his comfort and support in sickness, 
and he look'd forward with a bright hope 
of being “forever with the Lord."

ЩА
The kind that grows 
with your library. 
It’s made up of 
units, or sections. 
Ten or a dozen 
books, one unit — 
more books, more 
units, and get them 
as wanted. Cali, 
or write for booklet.
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1An Ideal Book-Case 
tor the Home.

She became a mem

To Intendincr Purchasers^
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful In design, made of the beet materials and ' 

purity and richneae of tone ? If ю yonnoted for Its 
want the

“ THOMAS ”
for that instrument will fill the requirements.

Churchill.—Beatrice V., after a brief 
, passed away peacefully on the 29th 

of Msrch, in the 20th year of her ege. 
Her death was a surprise to na all. Within 
•ix weeks of her departure her health 
seemed to be good, when she began to Ml 
■he did so rapidly and pneumonia setting 
in it soon terminated her mortal life. She 
waa greetlv beloved by those who knew 
her, especially her companions In social 
and church life. Onr sister was retiring 
in manner and amiable in disposition. She 
was baptized bv Pastor В. H. Thomas, in 
i8>6 and continued a faithful jnember of 
the Chegoggin church to the end of life. 
She will be missed in all the appointments 
of the church. She has left father and 
mother, three sisters and one brother to 
monrn their less. They have the eympethv 
of a large circle of friends, and may God 
comfort them. She also ha* left her aged 
grandmother who keenly feele her loaa.

і 11 n JAMES A. GATES fib CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.

iff

Middleton, N. 8.

atWolfville. She leaves, besid 
band, four children to mourn their kee ; 
ore of whom la now at Wolfville preparing 
for a life of uaefulneaa in the church of 
Christ.

a bus Special Day Course
candid -Dnri

atee
ng month of May to qielify 
for the June s*ml annual 
INTER MEDIATE and FINAL 

Examinations of the Institute of
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Delicious Dr/n^j 
and Dainty Dishes

ARK MADK FROM

IMaun.—At St. Georg*. N. B., st the 
home of her eon-in-lew Mr. Peter Mac- 
Vicar on March 22nd, 1903 Mrs Jane 
Stuart Mann, widow of the lete Robert 
Mann of the eame place. Sister Mann 
was born in Bradalbene, Perth. Scotletd,
Jan. 20th, 1812, aid waa the daughter of 
John end Jane Stnert of «he same place.
In June 1836 Mrs Mann removed to her 
future home in New Brunswick. Her hne- 
hand and herself were bapt z id into the 
fellowshi 
church b
and together they walked with God until 
her hn*band's death which took place 
March 19th, 1886, aged 80 yeare. Mrs.
Mann always took a lively interest In all 
that related to the Redeemer’s Kingdom.
Though suffering from lameneee she at
tended the honee of God. whenever she 
waa aMe. Her leat communion service 
there was a delight to her, *nd when un
able to attend thie “means of grace" she 
yet manifested her interest by as>ing full 
psrtlculare concerning all that waa said 
and done at the Sabbath or midweek ser
vices. Her solicitude for the welfare of 
the church was only equalled bv her 
anxiety for the temporal and spiritual 
welfare of her grand-children in whote be
half she acted the part of a mother after 
the death of her daughter, Mra. MscVicsr.
Her dying reqieat was th«t nothing might 
be seid at her funeral in regard to herself, 
but that the living might be warned and 
intreeted to be ‘also r-ady ’ Mrs Maun 
hal five children, viz.. Donc«n Maun,
Mary Mann and Annie Mann Macvlci*. 
these pit ceded her in the spirit world, J.
S. Msnn, E q , now dHrg an extensive 
basinets in Wiofieki, Kidmp, USA, 
and Grace A. Mann also dead Her grand
children are Josephine, Arch and E la 
MscVicar of St George A large number 
of relatives and friend* fo1 lowed the re
mains of thlaaleter io her last reeling place 
It mav be added that Mra. Msnn waa the 
l«st of a number rf Scotch settlers who 
came to St. Georg** a number of yeare ago 
and did much in building np «he place.
Among the number we may meotirn the wewon'd*: 

The body was laid to rest in the cemetery names of Deacon John Mann and Deacon their affliction.

CFBAKER’S
BREAKFAST
COCOA

NOVA SCOTIA, 
which will be held at the 

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Halifax, N. S.

IUtcs on application to
Kaulbach & Schurman, 

Chaite«ed Accountants,

Simonson.—Annie Martha, beloved wife 
tf Deacon E C. Simonson entered into 
rest, on Msrch 17th, ’9'3, at her late 
home, Wolfville, after a long conflict with 
the ever conquering disease consumption, 
aged 53 year* Every effort, that love 
conid devise, waa employed to srreet the 
disease and, if possible, prolong a beantiful 
and neefnl life. She spent some time in 
the dry and light air of Colorado, accom
panied by her husband, who devoted all 
his time to her care and comfort. The 
family removed from Tusket Yarmouth 
County, to Wolfville, last autumn, hoping 
that a change of climate might be bene
ficial to h»r. In a note «о tbe writer, the 
day after her demise, our sorrowing broth
er wrote, “We could kee 
She was needed in the 
service. She was «he only daughter of the 
’ate Deacon W. S. Robbins, of Tnsket In 
the ao»h year of her age she gave herself 
to Christ and His cause, aid was baptized 
ou January 2«ud, 1870. by Pastor P. R. 
Foster, and united with the Baptist church 
at Tosket. This confession she adorned 
by a life nf devotion to duty. She was 
true lo convictions of right, faithful to tbe 
rhnrch and ■"bm'selve to the Divine will 
She wsa united in marriage to Mr. Simon
son on September 2let, 1870 ; who * few 
y*e*8 afterwaids gave himself to Chriat 
and bia service. From this time they to
gether lived and unitedly acted for the 
right and the esnee of tmtb, until the 
myeler'ona veil dropped and our beloved 
•later wee on the g lot y side, beyond the 
eight of those who loved her h*re. Ske 
w«a held In «he highest esteem by those 
» h knew her The fanetal services were 
conduc ed bv Rev. H. R Hatch, paster of 
the Wolfville Baptiat church. Tbe floral 
tributes were numerous and beautiful.

p of the first St. George Baptist 
• the lete Rev Samuel Robinson

James Anderson along with the Stuarts, 
MscVicar r, Dewar’s, Dick’s, and others. 
In the dsya of Duncan Dnnbar the servlet ■ 
were frequently held in the Gselic 
language at the Scotch settlement at the 
mouth of the river Hel*n MacVicar 
Mann, granddaughter 
Mann, and onlv child of John S. and Ella 
Mann, of Winfield, Ktnsaa, died at her 
home Sabbath morning, March 23rd. Her 
nastor, Rev. H R. neat of the First Bap- 
tie* church in that city writes a fitting 
notice of her life *nd death, and tbe papers 
refer to the lose sustained by the commun
ity in each a manner ea to show the worth 
of the young
church. Mia* Mann vlsited-jvr friends in 
St. George about three yeare ego and 
peared to he tbe picture cf health, 
was a constant atiendant "t the services 
of the church and we all felt much regret 
when tbe vie't of herself and her parents 
was at an end. That dread disease tuber
culosis soon showed itself and despite all 
that Це very best medical skill could do 
for her In either North or South she grad
ually sank. Her father writes that she 
ta'ked constantly of He aven ard the pos
sibilities of the future life. In ell her 
sickness she was trustful and retient to the 
last and when she received the news on 
Pridsy that her grandmother had gone to 
Hesven she seemed oleeeed to think that 
so manv world be there waiting for her. 
To tbe frier ds in Winfield and St. George 

xprese onr deepest eympathy m

vv.
r# of Mrs. Robert

p her no longer.” 
higher realm of

В
life in the community and
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
Ueequslad for Smoothness, Delicacy,„a Flavor
Our Choice Recipe Book, вені free, will tell yue 
hew to make Pudge sod в greet variety of dsluty 
«Uabee Irom our Co cue end Chocolate.

ADDRESS OLK BRANCH HOUSE
Walter Baker A Co. Ltd.

11 end 14 Si. John Siro«4 
MONTREAL, P. Q.
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Valuable Real Estate 
For Sale
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BASIS OF COVBNANT-KBBPING.
In theee days we need constant gnard 

against tbe bondage of the external. We 
are going to regener.ite people by read
justing their relations, and we are going 
to weld society into unity by external 
bonds. We cannot do it—as it never has

_ A MAN THAT KNOWSjCHRIST. " 
Traveling once through the mountains 

of Kentucky to a distant frontier village, 
I sat down with the conductor to talk to 
him about his soul. He was not a Christian, 
but eaid he would like to be could he only 
get at it, but there were so many wa s 
The CampbelMtea said they must be dipped, 
and .the Methodists said they must have 
experience, and Presbyterians ««id they 
must find out if they were among the 
elect and he wa* seriously confused. I 
•aid to him. "Here am I going to Livlnss 
ton, bow am I to get there ? I do not know 
the geography of Kentucky, Ido not know 
how to get acroee the rivers and th ough 
the mountains; but I find a manat Liois- 
ville, called a conductor who tells me th*t 
he has a train running through to L'ving 
►ton. that all the cuts and bridges are al
ready made, and that sll I have got to do 
ie to до along with him and stay on board 
until I get there And en," I srid, ‘ that 
isjhow I am going to Livingstone and that 
la how you can go to heaven. You do not 
need to know all about It, but need to know 
tbe Conductor and to get on hoard bis train 
and to st*y there. ’» I am glad to ad 1 that 
the elmple, straightforward Kentuckian 
took it all In and got aboard there and 
then, and I am sure If he haa not got there 
already be will surely get to heaven if he 
sfaye aboard it ie thm that "Christ is the 
Way " Beloved, have you met Him? To 
be a Christian ie to be * man that has met 
with Christ, and taken Him for salvation 
and every other need.

>
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№H In the Growing Town of Ber
wick and Vicinity.

A very fine dwelling house nearly new, 
finished throughout. Furnace, Hot and 
Cold ua«er, in tbe house. Six scree of 
laud all under cultivation, a'tached, partly 
filled with fruit-trees. Particularly adapt
ed t*w the growth of small fruit. Three 
minutes walk to Poet office, Bank, Church, 
atd ten minutes to the station. Finest 
situation in town.

Also twrn<y six acres of orchard land 
adj lining the ca 
cal ivation and fit 
fruit trees, consisting of Apples, Plume, 
Pears -nd Peaches—the variety of plume 
sre largely Barb"ns, and Abundanand New 
bearing—abundantly. Five minutas walk 
to station. Also one of the finest fame 
In the Valley. Cuta from 6з to 70 tone 
hay, large orchards—bearing and juat In 
hearing. Produce now 500 to if 00 bbla. 
price per yeer and will *oon produce 1500 

bols. Modem Honee fished thronghont, 
nearly new, two barns—all In first ciaaa 
order.

Can be borgbt on easy terms by the 
right pe*tv. Xiao buildings, lota, orchard 
lande, farms residences.

apply to 
A. A. FORD.

Berwick Real Relate Agency 
Batabllebvd 180?,

m
ORIGINALbeen done, tto external covenant la un

breakable.
other, let their compact seem never so 
bidding. The secret societies are some
times he’d up as the rivals of the church, 
and the results of their agreement together 
presented as a proof of tbe snperiBrity of 
their compact In the church too, the 
formal boml displaces, sometimes, the 
inner covenant. It ie all a mistake, and 
must lead to greater or leea disaster. 
There ii no basis for permanent covenant - 
keeping hut that of the soul. There is no 
bond unbreakable but that of tbe heart. 
“I will write my covenant upon their 
hearts." said God, “and grave it upon 
their spirits " Other than this will In
evitably disappoint. “I in ‘.hem and they 
in Me/' according to Christ’s own words, 
present» the only formais for an unbreak
able u"ion Bet'er a church of fifty thne 
knit together than five hundred linked by 
•imply «-xternai bonds. Dace not part of 
our trouble at the present time arise be
cause we are unmindful of that on which 
the word of God gives ho uncertain sound 
and upon which human experience casts 
an unmistakable light ?— Bx.

Thieves c*nnot trust each

ing

■ trp grounds, part under 
lied with sixteen hundred!NfM€

\ X
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£ For further information7* ШWHAT HATH GOD WROUGHT. >л
I

In « conversation with Prof. S. F В. 
Morae. tbe inventor of the telegraph, Rev. 
George W. Hervey asked him this qnee-

M,
jN* BmitL UmfhtT^ I
yxuEM.s-m-^g I

W)OPSroCK.S.»^; I

SEND $1.00 to 

T. H. HALL'S
SCIENTIFIC CERTAINTIES 

Admitting that there are medical 
of emlnènc# who favor the view that mod 
erste doses of alcohol under c r'ain con
dition» are both useful and 
■till have the following well ascertain'd 
facta to which all agree In eupport of onr 
case

lion
“ Profeasor Morse, when yon were mak

ing your experiment» yonder in yonr 
rooms in the university, did yon av-*r come 
to a elan*1, not knowing whnt to do next ?” 

“oh. yes ; mote than once. *
‘ And at snch times, what did yon do 

*
“1 may ar.swer you in cr fidence, sir,” 

eaid the Professor, “out it ia a matter of 
which the public knows nothing. When
ever I could not are my way clearly, I 
proved for more light.''

• And the light ginerally came ?”
' Yea. And 1 may tell yon Ibal when 

flattering honor*came to me Irom America 
and Кагоре on account of the invention 
which bear» my name, I never fell that I 
dear’tF.i thèm. I had made a valuable 
application cf electricity, not beca «se I 
was superior to other men, but solelv be
cause G si, who meant It for mankind, 
meat reveal it to some one. and was 
pleased to reveal It to me."

In view of theee facts, it is not surpris
ing that the inventor's first message was, 
“What hath God wrought !"

I Colonial Book Store,

St- John, N. B.
and we will mail yon PELOUBKTS’ 

NOTBS on the Sunday School Lessons 

for 1903.

neeee*ery, we
ICE 25

SI
1. That Intemperance Is absolutely 

condemned by all.
s. That Intempérance la a srowth from 

of alcohol
3. That health and long life erg not 

dependent on the nse of alcohol.
4. That for chl'dren and young people 

It Is always bo h un

the eo ce’led moderate

Should Have Changed
our ad sooner, bat couldn’t get time 

to think about It
Students In attendance always have first 

claim on ns. Prospective students next. 
And we have be**n rushed with work.

Bnt our student* are beginning to gradu
ate now, a*d we will get a chance to give 
onr attention to prospective students.

Catalogne to any eddreee.

ry and Injurious.
5 I'e use Is advocated by eomv, but 

even then It Is laid down that the quantity 
mnat he email and never exceed'd, and 
only taken under certain conditions, 
limitation of Its nee ie ree'Iy a condem
nation of alcoho’, for It shows that It is of 
eo dangerous a character that the greatest 
possible precautions are necesa- ry.

6 That alcohol Itself ie properly re
garded as a poison, and la eo trr ated in all 
books dealing with «hat »ubj ct.

7. That alcohol 1» responsible for an 
immense amount of disease and death

The proper deduction from a consider
ation of theae certainties ie tbit the total 
abstainer ia following a safe and wise 
course, and that the oractic* of abstinence 
is worthy of being followed by all.—W N 
Bd wards.

à
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To the Weary Dyspeptic. 
We Ask this Question:

Why don’t yon remove 
that weight at the pit of 

the Stomach?

1

QUIT AND EAT. 
Some Cotice Talcs.

Show a woman an easy, comfortable 
rova her contend healthful way to imp 

plex'.on and she is naturally interested.
Coffee is th«- one greatest епгтау of fair 

women for in the most cnees it directly 
affect* the stomach producing alight *nd 
aomet mes great congestion of the liver 
and therefore canting the bile to be ab
sorbed into tbe ay stem instead of going its 
natural ,wav. The result is н sallow, mud
dy akin and * train of Haeaae* of the 
different orgkbs of the body which, in all 
too many cases, develop into chronic dls-

A lady speaking *4 how coffee affected 
her says ; —‘T was very fond of coffee but 
while drinking it was under the care of the 
doctor most of the time tor liver trouble, 
and was compelled to take blue maae a 
great deal of tbe time. Mv complexion was 
Sad and I had a ptin in my side steadily, 
probably in the liver.

“When I concluded to quit coffee and 
take poatnm Food Coffee 1 had it made 
oarefnlly ard from the very first rnp 
liked the tatie of it better than any of the 
old coffee.

‘ In a short time the pain left my aide 
and mv friends began to comment on the 
ebangr in my complexion and general 
looks I hate uevrr seen anything tqnal 
to the good I got from m .kin# this change

"A vourg lawyer in Philadelphia named 
—»bo«f life wa* almost e burden from 
indigestion ami its train of evils, quit 
eeff » an me months eg.* »Bd began 00 Poe 
turn Pood Offre. He qnicklv recovered 
and is now wed, aUorg ami cheerful and 
naturally lou t lu his jtrslaes of Postnm.

“Another Meed, no old geotlemsn of 
•evenly, named — —. who for years tuf- 
fered all one could suffer and live, from 
dyeperela. and who sometime» lor weeks 
could rat no breed 01 solid fold, onlr в 
little weak gruel Or milk, quit coffee up>o 
my recommendation and took up Poatnm. 
He began to get better at once. Now ha 
can as* rich pastry or whatever ha likes 
and la perfectly well."

Мате* given by Poatutn Co., Battle 
Creek, Midi.

To Those
wishing to secure a Commercial or 
Shorthand & Typewriting Train
ing, the

Fredericton Business College
rffere advantages unsurpassed by 
anv other institution in Canada. 
Attendance larger than ever.
Write for free catalogue.

Why don’t yon regulate that 
variable appetite, and condition the 
digestive organs so that it will not 
be necessary to starve the stomach 
to avoid distress after eating.

The first step is to regulate the 
bowels.

DECLINE OF INTEMPERANCE
A be'ter understanding of the evp phy

sical edict, of Intemperate alcoholic In- 
dnlgence hai Induced Individual temp-r. 
aoce on a wide scale. At clnba there 
I» very ranch lees drinking then 
formerly, more evpecielly of aplritaoni 
liqnora, ord ohvioaa Intoxication, 
treated ea an amiable weakness la 
canee of reproach, men who fall Into It 
habitually, or frtqien'ly, are regard.d ae 
victim a of a mania, and pilled or .voided 
At d'anere abetemloneneee In drinking I» 
ninei, end soy depertare from it provoke» 
unfavorable comment. If not aoclal 
cleRL Strict abetemlousneee la the rule 
among thee and a reparation of Intem
perance I» elweye Irjericue It weekene 
c nfidence Ie the man', judgment. Sell 
control la required and made tbe ten of 
■' Itlty to command The la-ger affaira , I 
tti oreaeot lime In the -orld ol enlerpri e 
d.agi.d a'.Icily aober heada for t>-vir
.nanagemenl, and the „гаї- pet epoe ell 
men hy present lednetrl.l organization 
aad compétitif n cen he borne by the aober

(X-naeqaeotly the iSol dlatlncllon by

whlc-ith. vlctlr. ol their hi he Ions ap- 
petltea or of nrreoe- dependent, on ettma 
Vnra era marked 1 ff t. now drawn moch 
mote sharply than need to ha the 
The drunkards have become 
them tel vee, reprobated or p 
truatworthv or Irresponsible 
society.—New York Son,

W. J OSBORNE,
Principal.For this purposeonce

now a
Fredericton, N. B.Burdock Blood Bitters Joggins Coalhas no Equal.

It acts promptly and effectually 
and permanently cures all derange
ments of digestion. It cures Dys
pepsia and the primary causes lead
ing to it.

This FIRST CLASS COAL
can be purchased by the Cargo In 
ROUND RUN of MINB and BLACK 
alas# by commnnlcnting with P. W. 
McNAUGHTON, st to Orange 
St. John, or Jogglna Mines, N. 8.

We guarantee the quality to be of the 
beat for «team purposes.
CANADA COALS A Ry. Co., Ltd. 

Jogglna. N. 8.

8t,

T** Mutual 
w* L і f e ASSURANCE 

CO. ol Canada

Insurance In Force, 
Total Aaeetl. • -

$35.000 000 
«>,500,000 

738,000

In ordering goods, or In m*klng 
inquiry concerning anything adver
tised In this paper, yon will oblige 
the publishers end the advertiser 
by stating that you eew the edver-E. E. BOREMAM,

Manager for Nova Scotia,
Métropole Building, HALIFAX.
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Jt This and That &
The better health that 

comes if you eat Wheat Marrow 

forbreakfastehows itself quickly 
in the clear skin and complexion. " Wheat 
Marrow keeps you young. You can almost 
call it " The Elixir of Life. »

Sterilized. For dyspeptics it is the ideal food. For the well and 
strong it is beyond compare.

Best Grocers Sell it.
A. P. TIPPITT 4 CO.. SELLINO AOENTB, MONTREAL.

Youth, Health, 
Beauty.

A THORN IN THE FOOT. '* Ain’t nowhere to go, if I wanted to,"

Rome. While at hie poet of dnty he wa« He’ll take yon In a minute, an he's a good 
thinking of the King of Etruria, who hadU feller, too.”

*5/;“,d: 0ood
distance the glitter of nrme. It Is the foe ” 'Cause I can't, 
advancing to Rome's capture. Without a why
moment'a hesitation, thi.br.,, bo, «t ont " 'w/f-'hTLn'l гоп ” «r.lsted Jin,, 

to warn the rity of its danger. Fleet of •> „Id Tim. “if I ain't there to
foot, the little brown mountaineer went Чек, he’ll lick Joe.”-—Kx. 
skipping over hills, across rocky plains, 
and through reed grown moresses, in which 
red eyed buffaloes looked at him In appar
ent wonder. Ou and on he sped, as fast as 
his sinewy legs conld c*rrv him. Bnt the

Wheat Marrow

• VALUABLE FRIENDS.

BV *RV СПАВІ.КЗ K KARL*.

There are those who have lit»le regard 
dletance was long, the.an fiercely hot, and lor Deopl, or p„pcrl ehlch do not ,gr« 
no fresh water at hand. Wearbd, worn, with them Friends, ministers and editors 
thirsty, wtm, and almolt exhausted, yet mnlt «. ,„d ,,y th|ng, (hey do or ]oM
he c-old not think of earrendering hie par- lhelr .cqn.lnl.net, sub.crlptlon or ,apport, 
poee. At length, with feinting brdy, bnt , „ld two mcn r„cn,ly on dtff«.nt 
incresslng heroism, he peeeed the dtygete* occi.lon. : "Do, on take oar denomin.- 
sad escendetl the Cspii.l hill. The Senile Hone! j annul Г “No," wee the reply in 
wee in .«.Ion, Only by whleprr conld ha both inetencee, ' I nee<l to taka It. bnt the 
.peek end glee the startling news. Thie ,di,ori.!e made me mad, and I dl.cnntinn 
done, h- aank to the fiver. Being a.ked ^ : " Do yon think this w«. wi.e?" Mid
where his psln was, he *hlsp-red «fast it . n _____ , . . ,was hie foot. Upon examination it was \ Do yon not want the opinion of men 
found that a thorn had penetrated far into w^° do not pKr,e wftli yon ? Dj yon not 
the flesh. In the operation of extracting want the other ai*e of a question presented, 
it, the noble led died. To honor the boy's ,hlt тои m h.Te „ brold „nd comprt. 
heroism and pet* iotlsm, the Senate decreed r
that thereafter all the gate-keepers "f the 

x dty should come from Vitrochlano, bis ne- ma, and expressed their Intentions of re- 
* live village, and they should be called newing their subscription».

Fldele the f .Ithfut. When lu Florence, д men wb0 was known to have disputes 
the writer esw the beautiful marble statue ... ... ......cirved by a great artlat In hla honor. It w,th h,e wl,e WM «Pproached by an Inti- 
represents him alVlng and trying to pull m,te ftleod living next door, who aald, 
out tbs thorn. This post me 1, not strictly " John, I frequently hear animated disena- 
eccurete, as the litt e hero we» too much 
exhausted for
can be heroes today right her* in America
ae rea'ly as In *ny oth r land or age My laughing, "it la wUh the landlady, my 
boy, resolve to b» one In the trneat sense, wife. We eee things dlff- rently sometimes.

and we try to edjoet our views, that la all.”
But you told me the other day that you 

were the moat fortunate man in the world

hensive view ?” Both 6nelly agreed with

alone in your house ; do you heve trouble 
with th* landlord ?” '■ No, no/' said JohnPifrh »n effort. Boys

— Ex

Wm So Nervous She
Could Not Sleep At Nirfht.

TIM’S 1X.U.1R
Thud I thud ! Dud 1 and so on fo*- half a 

minute came the blows thick and faet on |гош ker< gke hag

in hawing aoch a woman for a wife.” 
” Yaa, I did, and I aay so new I learn a lot

Commencing Feb. 16 and until April 80, 
1003,a mind other own, and 

some one’s back in John O'Hara'» house eveeke ,or herself. If she's!*av* agreed 
Then suddenly out of the door shot Tim, writh me I might as well have ma. tied a 
holding his hands to protect the beck of fool.”
hla head The tear» were in hia eyes, and ^nsbie frlends are those who,

, ... , poaaeeaed with the right spirit, have d ff:r-a look of grim resolve on hla face not to cnt ро1о,в of vlew #rom Q„ Qwn and ob
utter a sound. He found Jim Murray wait- serve relations, conditions and dream
ing for him, and it was Jim who heard the ataucea which we.dn not see. And «here la 
thnda n° or ^nPe *or ue *° '°°8 *» we think

„ .... . .. we know all a boit • aobject. Bound up
Tim O'Hara waa about thirteen, erd hi. 1n onr narrow aelvWf bigoted and preju- 

brother Joe w«a eleven. The one thing Tim diced, like clama closing oiuaelvea at me 
cherished wa# this young brother Joe, and t°och of every opposing influence, refusing
Joe fol’owed Tim as a collie follows hia do** *? CDn'
* fi»m our preconceived opinions, we become
®eeter- vain, and conceited, dwarfed and con

•'Wbat'a the matter, Tim?” asked the temptible. in the eyes of «he just and fair
minded, the true and high-ttiinklug.—Kx.

Special Colonist Rates
To North Pacific Coast and 

Kootenay Points.
From ST. JOHN, N. B.,
To Nelson, B. C.

Trail, 13. C.
Rosslaqd, It. C.
Greenwood, В. C.
Midway, В. C.
Vancouver, В. C.
Victoria, B. C.
New Westminster, В. C.
Seattle & Tacoma, Wash.
Portland, Ofe.
Proportionate Rates from and to other 

points.
Also Rates to points In COLORADO, 

IDAHO, UTAH, MONTANA, WASHING- 
TÇN and CALIFORNIA.

Sti^For Full Particulars call on
W. H. C. MaoKAY, O.T.A.,

93
Esd PaloHstion ef the Heart aod Loss of

■#56.50Are Yaw One of TKoae TrooUod in this Way?
you era. MIL BURN'S HEART AND NERVE 
FILLS wUI Cure You—They Cera Nervous 
ness, Sleepleesow. Anaemia. Faint aod 
Diiay Spells. General Debility, aod aP Heart 
er Narva Troublée.

Read what Mrs. C. H. Reed, Co bo conk, 
aays about them:—Over six years ago I 
was troubled with palpitation of the 
heart and lose of appetite. I was eo 
nervous I could not sleep at night. I 
took MILBURN’S HEART AND NB 
PILLS. They 
been bothered

Price 60c. per box, or 8 for $1.26? all 
dealers or The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

sympathetic Jim
” Ob, nothin’, ” answered Tim, "only 

father’s been drlnkin* and is ngly and been 
poundin' me ”

" Whet'a he roundin' yon for?”

THE GRUMdLER.
Oh ! fh* grumbler he

, . , _ , Make» life a misery
"Notblmr, only jn.t ht . nKly. He .1- Per .11 within the comp... nf hi. eh qnence; 

w»y. ponnd. me when n. • drunk Come And thow he c.nnot re«ch 
on down,to the .tone.ern.her " With the m.glc of hi. .peech

" Hold on a minute, llm. 'Mldthe wl* Mult wt|thl ь,пе.іЬ blnden of h, 
Jim. ” Why don t von clear out from home written 
and get aw*v from Hckin’a? I wouldn't 
stand 'em if I

RVE
cured me, and I have not

Or Write to
C. B. FOSTER,

». *». À.. O. P. R.. NT. JOHN. N. ■.Nonaence.

He see the world awry 
And hla vision of the sky 
la limited by the height of hie back dcor 

fence :
And hie wily neighbors see

The ladies have a champion interested Through.Ml lack of majesty 
in the betterment of family cooks That he isn’t worth aa much as a punched

$7 500 00 cash has been donated by C. Tuppence.
W. Post, Chah mm of the Poatnm Cereal Wh . , . .
Co., Ltd, to be distributed between now 5™,!!? îïAwJït L
and Joly next in 735 cash priz e to stlmu- __ in thertb^H0^ v r
late family cook» to better service. He k hl1 Maker for his

Lees burned and greasy meat, and nnt E, «nhhw M *
pot.toe. : їм. -oggy bi.cnirt, c-ke, e'e , Ld W?. .n^rd %C?rn
ind betlcr^ccffie. Poetnm end te. 1. the •*= »°d ltyk. .0 -id »nd lorn

The вігі* are to compete In the prépara- 
lion of good, everydav dishes „atd In
general cookerr. Probably Grape Nute —
.nd Poetnm Ccffte will come in for some — r r ninnienoJen-18> W't.
.ttentlon incidenlnily, bnt the tc.t. will n,«11,7* тм ‘ї
be condnet-d nndrr the d.ilv direction of A csreful rtndy of the New Te.l.ment .rd hn^m.'VhÔJ'^.lï"’»!!^ °.l j

’"ii'•«-є,,tb.g,„t. as;ô^.o”k.ndTftWtotia.
nooL8 U.Lubrdtip.r.'rih“ng w,”: net tblnne ..id .addon, by car Lard end 'tried .4 kind, of Liniment, .nd they

sі'мг.чг-ййаї tt5SlffiSL'SS'iril-SMiSr '4-T-
P.rticulsr. cn b- h.d by .ddrewlng behold, -end tb.n follow, tbr .lory of .n | . C.H COSSRBOOM,
Cookery Dept. No. 426 of Poetnm Cereal »®terro ^tion which becomes the occasion I KoesweT| 0,вьУ Co , N. S 
Co., Ltd , Battle Creek, Mich. lor a new display of mercy. While Paul

Society 
Visiting Cards

waited for hie friends at Athens, his snirit 
was stirred aa he saw the city full of tdola ; 
and then cam* the memorable discourse on 
Mare Hill.

These «binge were done on the wav to 
something elae. There ia a fruitful field 
of suggestion here. Grand rontea o1 ser
vice have tb he cast np and bravely trod
den, but much can be done in the byway». 
The opportunities that come to na without 
being sought should always be 
they may, in the final event, turn 
among the moat decisive thing» cf Hfe.— 
London Christian.

COOKING CONTEST 
Right in the Family Kitchen

Tor 25СЛseized ; 
out to be

We will send
That we marvel at hie peaky 

Continuance. To any address in Canada fifty 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, prt 
the beat possible manner, with 
in Steel plate script, ONLY 25c. and 
3c. for postage.

These are the very beat carda and
•old under 50 to 75c. by other

PATERSON & CO.,
107 Germain Street,

St. John, N. В
Wedding Invitation», Announcements, 
etc., a specialty.

When answering advertisement»

VkStar mention Messenger and

fineet 
nted in

—In Northwestern Chrl't’an Advocate.

are •

■ assneesenma ■

The
Flour Barrel 

With The 
Purple Hoops

is the barrel that contains 
the best Flour the world 
has ever seen. . ’ .

Beware of Substitutes/

Wm*mm

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

■
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FREE ECC K FC R> News Summary V*
Rev. 1.1. Trebltech, a converted Hebrew, 

in a lecture at Ottawa, estimated the Jew
ish population of Canada at 12,000. SICK WOMAN5£

Permanent notices are to be attached 
in the main streets of 

forbidding spitting on
to the lam 
Dundee, 
the footways.

ippoets 1: 
Scotland,

■щ»A cloudburst at noon April IS, at Henry- 
ville, Iud., flooded this part of Clark 
connty and did great damage. County 
Commissioner Raymond and wife were 
drowned while crossing Blue Lick Creek. 
The we ter rose so rapidly that the buggy 
was swept away.

It is reported that King Alexander per- 
emptorary ordered four Servian officers to 
challen 
death
charged them with havin 
motion over the heads of 
aervillity to Queen Drags.

Sport is opparently not considered a 
necessary element in a French school boy’s 
education. An order has 
from the director general 
schools forbidding masters to allow their 
pupils to play leapfrog, football, rounders, 
tops, hopscotch and other games.

Strikes have broken out at the Morplne 
shoe works and the Russo American rub
ber works in St. Petersburg and bloody 
encounters have taken place between the 
strikers and the police. The Czsr’s ad
visers are endeavoring to dissuade Mm 
from taking his intended journey to 
Daly, for fear of anarchists.

A partial eclipse of the moon was beauti
fully visible in St. John Saturday night. 
When the moon rose, clouds to the east
ward partially obscured the surface for 
a while, but about nine o’clock when the 
shadow was at its greatest, the moon rode 
clear of the clouds and the eclipse was 
viewed by thousands.

All efforts to ascertain the name of the 
berk stranded on eastern rocks, Scatter!* 
Island,- have so far proved unavailable. 
There is a supposition among shipping 
men that the wrecked vessel may be the 
berk Cnldoon, now forty days out from 
Liverpool to Sydney, to load coal for St. 
John.

The rumors current of a plot against the 
of King Alexander of Servie received 

apparent confirmation in private deep 
which have been received at Bud 
and according to which an attack on the 
King's life was planned for next Sundav. 
The plot was discovered and fifty persons 
suspected of complicity therein were 
arrested. Other arrests are expected.

General Manager O'Hantulant of the 
Canadian Atlantic Railway and Organizer 
Wilson of the International Brotherhood 
of the Maintenance of Ways, have had a 
conference but th* three hundred track
men are still on strike. Mr. Wilson before 
going into conference got the men toegrre 
to the same rate of wages as Is now being 
paid by the C. P. R. but thia would not be 
conceded.

Replying to a deputation In the House 
of Commons, London, April 10, asking 
for the removal of the duties on corn, tea 
and surer, Mr. Ritchie, the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, gave a plain indication 
that he had no such intention, It ie now 
considered certain that an? taxation relief 
that may be found possible will take the 
direction of a redaction in the income tax.

Woman la щоге liable to illneea than man. TMs it because her organism is more 
sensitive. In man th* muscular system is predominant. In woman the nervous sym
pathetic. Woman suffers in heart and brain and br-dy a thousand thtnes the average 
man can’t understand. He knows nothing of the throbbing head, the aching back, 
the nerves all ajar by overstrain, the " want to be let alone ” feeling, the «eakneea end 
prostration from the overwork, worry *nd cares of her self sacificir.g life Of'en In
deed her wonderful love and courage make her hide 
many aleeplesH, restless nights followed bv tired waking mornings the wearing pain, 
the dragging weakness of female complaints, all of which are increased *t each period, 
the unutterable misery and weakness that darken her life and bring htr to the verge i f 
despair.

Vet woman need not despair God never meant that his best gift to man should 
go through life in sorrow and suffering. What a woman needs i* to under* and her 
self. Dr. sproule has made this possible. He knows, (for he has proved it bv emieg 
thousands of cases where others have failed)—that she n*ed not et.ff « physically. 
His latest book, written entirely for woman, shows this plainly. Itt it you will read 
his wonderful '‘Tribute to Woman.” When von read it yonr heart will throb with 
gladness as you feel that here, at la*t, is a man wbh a mind great enoueh and a h*»rt 
tender enough to understand woman Thia lame understanding and sympathy have 
made him re*olve to send a copy of thia book

ge a professor to в duel to the 
because the latter had publicly 

g attained pro- 
their seniors by

from him nr til it is loo late, the

ne forth
mentary

Absolutely Free
to any sick woman who writes for it. She who rtede it will ltarn all about the weak
ness and d'sense* of her sex ; all about her complicated nervous and physical condi
tions ; all the necessities *nd require mente of her wonderful organism.. Best of all eh* 
will learn what is necessary to maintain health, and how the1 bral'b can be regained 
when lost.

Fully Illustrated.
Or. Soroule hsa given particular attention to the illustrations in thia book, and has 

.spared neither trouble nor expense to get the very beat. All the female о-цди», both 
in health and disease, are so Cearly drawn that anyone looking at thr picture cannot 
fail to understand. Dr. Spronle'a long experience as a surgeon and a Specialist baa 
made him an authority, and the illustrations have been done from drawings which he 
himself has made especially for thia book They are ao clear a id perfect that they 
will prove a revelation to the women who eee them.

To Healthy Women.
Reader, If you are well, pleaae do not send for this bonk ; heciuse the edition is 

limited, and the book you might write for cut of mere curl 'elfy would probably be the 
means of depriving some s'ct and suffering sister of that beacon light which would 
guide her t • renewed health and h*pptne*e.

But remember, though Dr. Sproule has been to great expense in getting np the 
book, it will coat YOU nothing Tue dîC’or wants you tQ h ive it. He wants every 
woman to have that perfect glowing hetlth witboit which *he cannot fitly rule her ■ 
kingdom. He feels ft is his greatest privilege to help iu any way O M'a last and b-at 
creation—WOMAN. Write for this book *t once It wl'l live you years of suffering 
Addresa SPECIALIST SPROULE 7 to 13 Doane S*. Boat on

life

s-Peet

AGENTS WANTED

)( CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION

Wants two or three reliable men to act as Agents for the Prov
ince of New Brunswick. Liberal contracts to good men.

Apply to
GEO. W PARKER,

“Prov. Manager.
Si І.!- V IIFor a year Halifax has been agitated 

about the gift of I75 0:0 for a library builds 
ing in the city, The majority of aldermen 
tried to cancel the agreement with Carnt 
gie. An Injunction was taken out to pre
vent thia end the city council appealed to 
the full court against this Injunction, which 
had been granted. The appea 
missed today, the <xurt being tqually 
divided. The ci'y ie now called ut«*n to 
proceed and furnish a site accordirg to the 
orgtnal agreement with Carnegie.

Prof. Warren Moreheed, curator of the 
department ot aichaeolcgy of Phillips Aca
demy, Antlov'T, Maas , h»e discovered on 
a farm east of Hopkinsville, Ky , what he 
вауа was the buiying ground of a prehis 
toric people. Prof. Morehead txbumed 
ten skeletons, several being in a fair et -te 
of preservation. He ia making * prelim
inary inves igattoo in thia region and pro 
bably will be followed by a party of arch 
aeolcg'ats fro n Y >le College. Tne bonea 
found, he prenouncea to b th^se of an 
extinct race of monnd builderr. All the 
skeletons were in receptacles built of flit 
•tones. Stone cups were found in severs1 
graces and a stone knife was found in 
Prof. Morehead will continue hie investi
gations for s-ycral days

Don’t usem an imitation—especially imitations of Pearl- 
71 ine. Many are dangerous. . And 
'JL dangerous washing powders can 
rj never be cheap—no matter how 
I little you pay for them. Peddlers 
I and untrustworthy grocers will tell 
^ you the stuff they offer is “ Pearl

ine,” “ same as,” *"as good as,” •' made 
in the same factory,” etc. It’s false. 

I JR ІЛ Pearline is the standard washing 
compound ; never peddled ; gives no prizes ; simply stands 
on its merits as the best, safest, and most economical. «75

m. ЧГl *M dit-
)I

ш %f j/;

M

In answering advertisements please men
tion the Messenger and Visitor.
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After Work or Exercise

PONDS
ЕЧ- [xtract
Ihm't take the weak, watt-

tin* l.njy * feeling of comfort and

wltut hazel 
"the samerLpreparation» rcpic»entcd to 

a»" Pond"» Extract, which еаяііу .sour and
generally contain "wood alcohol.“ a deadly

MAGICAL
1» the effect produced on & 
big family wash by a single 
cuke of SURVRISK soap.

The housewife’s labor is 
reduced one half ; the orig
inal snotty whiteness is 
restored to the linens with
out Ikdtiug or hard rul>- 
bin# and tile disagreeable

other 
with t tiiireiy.

And yet it costs no more 
than ordinary so; ips.

A

noticeable with
vuips is done away

ÂV./7 Iht

b
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- COWAN’S
PERFECTION

Cocoa,
It makes children healthy 

and strong.

GATES’
Acadian1 Liniment

14 A
Never-failing Specilicifor Pajn 
L* and Cure for Injuries.
Mwii-rn eelaotw hue Miuiwn Uiv danger of a 

woutiit any kind be-.111 In g liiit-rtrd with 
hacu-rla. They fiiwt tr., ч ■ -ir -iud readily 

»br*»itiu nr inUttnread portion Ot 
"lUni ftin«uig dati*trt»u» rvMtliw. 

he і in pur l air • л iiio.ifi її anrgt-ry of
median* »|)|< .<-.і’Нш or tome Ulaln

Nothing will tn< ton mi euperlor to 
<•»!*”• ■ Avedlait Uuluu nt for ihliutr. A bot
tle jhou d h« kt*pt potiMnu’ly là the Imuie 
r»ady ІОГ inalntit Mppuimion. Ця irfqutnt 
nud grt-Mt ix-tiVfU « ni «flou d*mon*traie it» 
vale* to і he tMieeOg.oi Twenl v-llve pente 
win make 11,v trl Do

any 
the hod) 
MetuN- the

—Maottfitolured by—

G , Gates, Son & G).
MIDDLETON, N. S.

SOUR sJSMéafrltabtuurn
AMO AU. отит FORMS of’nvo nr nri«it-K.D.C.gl'l

’

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.

4 I


